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U.S. Judge  
Start of Integra  
In Atlanta Schools

All.nu, M.y 9 «-* '«<>■?
_  . . , r --------u n  September I960 school

/

•ral Judge Frank A. Hooper 
t o d a y g postponed Pitting 
school integration into e f f ^  
in Atlanta until M ay  1961.

"It'a  the la»t chance thU court 
een give the legialature «>* 
to «vold what may come. Hooper 
said. ■ ^

He aaid he would iMue a ruling 
to deUy the offecUve date unUl 
neat May and would require ttat 
Itlapply to both the 12th and 
gradM^^aa of the September 1961 
school year: a ^

The deaegre'gatlon plan aub- 
mltted by the AtlanU School 
Board under Hooper’a order had 
provided for IntegraUng only the 
12th grade at the atart.

Although he had previoualy 
ruled that Atlanta must desegre
gate Ita Bchools, the judge had not 
set an effocUve dote. The Na
tional Aaaoclatlon for the Ad-

with the
VCET.'

Hooper, Insisting he had no in* 
tenUon of dabbling in Georgia pol
itics. said the delay to 1961 was 
granted for *lhls reason

State News 
Roundup

Hartford, May 9 (/P)—Maj. 
Everett,H. Kandarian, com- 
rtiandaht of the First Com
pany, Governor’s H o r s e. 
Guard since 1955, has-'re-
signed. ■  ̂ '

A  meeting of the First Company 1 
to nominate a succes.sor who must 
be approved bjr. Maj. Gen. Fred-1 
erick G. Reinckc, state adjutant : 

will be held after Thurs-'

r

' v

ft*'

\  - -

RedsDisturl^d

Of Spy Flight

general................... . ... i
 ̂day which is effective date of the ! ^

■anted for Tms reason. ' D ^ n g  the A t  P d l C t r ^ t l O H
"Georgia might change its mind General Assembly. Major Kandar-, m.

next January and see fit to allow effort to halt the
Atlanta to have some integration i jghnient of the Horse Guard. The j 
rather than to risk the dam break- u„it was finally saved by a special
ing and the whole state to be | jio.OOO appropriation from Gov-,, -------
f l ^ e d "  emor Rlblcoft’A contingency f'md l . By STANIFIY JOHNSON

The judge said "the last legis-lbiit the number of mounts In the| jjo s co w . M ay 9 (/P)— "^ a v -  
lature was made up of men who command was cut from 3.1 to today called F rancis G.
almost without exception ran on 'P o w e rs ’ ill-fa ted  ,iet f l ig h t
a platform of no integration what- China Called Threat : oygj. Ru.ssian te r r ito rv  fu r-

'''"A 'g re a t  many things have hap- J ^ ’ ^ t y e 's f S l / S a ^ m U  'S ;r - I  th er p roo f o f the iiecess itv  fo r  
pened." he .said since they "Tre j^rmer I ^ le  h ighest S ov ie t \ lg lla

r..- _  ------- --------aga inst attack.elected. ' . Vice Prcfddent Henry Wallace, or
Hooper did not discount the pos- Chinf might rise to world

•Ibllity that, the next 'legislature 
"may find th'emselve.'i in A position 
that -they can’t vote for any give 
at all in the Atlanta sittiatlon."

V ic to F in  W e s t  Y irg m ia

dominatiOT lh  the 21st centup' 
"The 'tihinese

^tn igh  officials gloated over the 
shooting down of the Am erica  s ^  
plane, some average cltlzeM 
Seem disturbed that it m a n a ^  to 
get so deep into Soviet tenrltory.

Pravda denoiinoed the tJ.S. State

are a cultured, 
powerful people. magnlficenUy 

W allace told a  social fra 
ternity forum yesterday a t  Wes-1 p ravaa  aenoumjeu uie - - —  
leyan Universfty. "B ut w ith a  his-ipgpgj^ m ent’g explanation as im- 
to ry ' o f • great cimslty-t(TWard““tt«-|«^,je‘itt and cynical A n d  <*•"*•** ^ ^  
people of neighboring nations. N o , „^ber nations e n g ^ e d  m aerial 
wonder “ Korea', 'Sotitheast A s ia ,, c'gpionage'. T l^  U.S. statem ent had 
A ustralia  and Russia are scared
of China." " I t  is certainly no sacret. mat

Wallace recommended some kind given the state of the world .today,vvaisavc sv. # »VtA ? . ... ___  AntivitlA* RF®

* T  THE •A«80CIATED,PEESS ❖ silent and quite 
‘ The New York Times said t o d a y -----

that every surface political sign 
noted In a survey pointed to a "vic
tory’' for Sen. Hubert H. Hum
phrey of Minnesota in tomorrows 
West Virginia Democratic - pres
idential primary.

The story said that, "More apt
ly.’’ a New Tork Times team of re
porters found, the Indications are 
that Humphrey ilrty win because 
o f a vote against his opponent.
Sen. John f .  Kennedy of Mss- 
skehusetfs.

A  Charleston. W. Vs., story , in 
the newspaper said the vote 
against Kennedy would be com
posed o f two factors: '“Antl- 
Koman Cathotlcism and a ganging 
up against the front-runner by sup
porters of other Democratic pres
idential aspirants."

The 'Hmes said Its team "also 
noted a last mintue surge of 
strength for Sen. Kennedy.”

The story continued In part:
"But beneath the surface of the 

campaign and seemingly unim
pressed by the political sound and 
tfury, there remained a strong.

of an understanding between the 
\Vest and Russia as the fir*! ®I*P 

possibly decisive I toward survival Red China
nf Voter* who in public- "Russia and the United States are

i,5u»uo’  of h o » t i . . ,  i . ” ?  S 3  . S  i." i .

phiwy.
A t another point, the story said:
“A  10-day survey , in every part 

of the sUte by the ^m ee  team 
found Sen. Humphrey’s main ad
vantage to be a strong anti- 
Catholic vote directed agamst 
Sen. Kennedy, a Catholic, becanae 
of fear that his official acts would 
be Influenced by the Vatican.

"To. this basic H ^ u mp h r e y  
strength, there were added votes 
from iopporters of the other po
tential Democratic nominees — 
Adlai E. Stevenson of Illinois, 
Sen. L>Twlon B. Johnson of Texas 
and Sen. Stuart Symington of 
Missouri—who feared that a Ken
nedy victory rin West Virginia) 
would insure his nomination and 
end the chances of their favorites.

(Gontinaed on Page Three)

More Than A "treasure '

Arizona Wins W at^  
From Colorado River

V vn r  irjtiGKBON ❖ San Diego areas* with domestic B y.LE IF  laiuaiBUrt . u f  .  .,,, u «e r
■ Ban Francisco, May 9 

sona wins from California a prlce- 
itake of ona million acre feat 

of water in the recommended de. 
elslon. for the massive Colorado 
River water trial.

More than a treasure, the dis
puted water is indispensable to 

,Ufe in a southwest desert area « -  
periencing explosive POPulf^on 
imd Industrial growth, said Slnion, 
H. Rlfkind, special mMtCT for the 
U.S. .Supremo Court.

Rifklnd’s draft decree 
port, made public yesterday InNew 
York, still must be approved by 

. the U.S, Supreme Court.
•"rhe magnitude of Arlawna s 

victory exceeded our fondest ex
pectations,” said Rep. Stewart L. 
Idall (D-Arlz).
■■ Gov. Edmund G. Brown and 
Atty. Gen. Stanley . Mosk declared 
California will usq 
before Rlfkind and the Supreme 

Itself to modify the decree
before It becomes, final.

But the odds are long against 
winning any change. ’The “ P*’*™*^ 
Court almost always 1" P“ ^
has approved the verd ic t of its 
snecial masters.. The. Colorado 
Juter case, which Rlfkind started 
h ir in g  in San Francisco 1«
1956, Is one of the most complex 
o f American court trials.

I f  Rifklnd’s, decree Is sustain^, 
the Metropolitan Water District 

' supplying the Los Angeles and

and industrial water will suffer 
the greatest, under water prior 
Ities prevailing in • southern Cali
fornia.

Gov. Bfpvt'n said the decision 
underscored the need for the pro
posed l? i billion Feather R i v e r  
project for carrying northern 
.Caliifornia water to the south. A  
bond issue for the project will be

(Continued on Page Three)

an a' jmic bomb war would give 
world- dominance to' Red China, 
because only Red China has 
population, territory and resources 
to enable her to emerge as winner 
o f an atomic bomb war.

Wallace listed the main immedi
ate targets of Communist Ch^a s 

j aggression as India, Burma. T h a 
iland, Malaya and Indonesia, but 
he said R u *la  would be the even
tual victim once Red China gets 
atomic weapons. ,

Wallace said Red China has a 
weapon more deadly than the.atom
ic bomb. This, he said, was the 
"hatred of the ‘have-not’ peoples 
for the ‘have’ peoples, the capacity 
to outbreed outwork, out-compete. 
and finally’ to ouUast the peoples 
which have gone soft and flabby.

2 Die in Fire
Hartford, May 9, iJI— A mother 

and her 2-year-old daughter <Ued In 
a hospital yesterday of 
fered when a fire swept their East 
Hartford apartment.

The victims were Mrs. Graciela 
S. Waring, 30, and her daughter,
Linda. _ _  ,

Mrs. Waring’s husband, Francis, 
32. was also buriied, but was re
leased from the hospital yesterday.

Flames raged through the War
ing’s second-floor garden apart
ment early Saturday morning.

Screams from the Waring apart- 
mient awakened the'rfamily of J. 
Roger Dionne in a neighboring 
apartment. . _  _

Dionne e n t e r e d  the Waring 
apartment, two doors from his 
own. and took out Linda. , _

Meanwhile. Waring and Dionnes 
son Gerald, 18, found- a ladder and 
attempted to rescue Mrs. Waring 
from a second fidorwindow.

viVCIl UI" oaaavq; •• —---- ^
intelligence collection acti-vltles are 
practiced by all countries. and 
W w a r  history certainly - reveals 
that the Soviet Union has not been 
l&fiTKrlnff behind in this field.

T^e Soviet Communist party | 
newspaper commented: i

"Naturally the State i
doesn’t give, a single proof of this 
absurd fabrication.’ ’ . ~

Pravda referred to tke Powers

(CoattBued ®n Bag' ^8®ven)

Bus Union Set 
To Select Date 
For W  a lk «n t

(Continued on Page Seven).

New Haven, May 9 fiP) —  An 
official of the Co“ n^tt®"* £*■; 

'•which la faced by a stolke 
from ita bus drivers, today said 
the firm wUl pwttcipate to any 
negoUatlOB session culled by 
state dr federal mediators. ,

New Haven, May 9 ( ^ —leaders 
of the bus drivers union in the 
Connecticut Co. labor dispute ^ 1  
meet here Wednesday to set the 
date for a strike against the com-

^*If^*  walkout occurs, It will stop 
buses in Hartford, Manchester, 
New Hfiven, Stamford, Norwich, 
and New London,

The workers have been without 
a contract since their old ^  ex
pired Sept. 30, 1958. Last Friday, 
the more than 1,000 members of 
the union were nearly unanimous 
In votlne to authorize their lead- 
ers to call a strike 
with the company are frulUcM.

The joint conference board, a 
group o f leaders from, aM « «  «>- 
calSi 1* expected to set a strAe 
date Wednesday, a spokeaman for 
the group said Saturday.

The principal stumbling b low  
in the way of a new oimtract is 
disagreement over a ooibjpadso^ 
arbitration clause in the old p a ^  
A  test In Superior Ckxirt resulted 
in a decision favorable to the 
.pejiv, b.ut the union has. appealw 
to the State Supreme Court of 
Errors. ’

The company has stated it wui 
take part in no further negotia
tions until the union drops the 
appeal. . , «

On Saturday, Stiite Labor Com
missioner “ Renato Ricciuti as
signed a stale mediator the t « k  
of keeping Him informed of d** 
welopments in the- situation. Gov. 
Abraham Ribicoff asked Rlcclutl 
to alert him to any changes.

4 f

Mosquito Bites 
Ike’s Old Scar

^Lord,I Am Not Worthy /.
The Most Rev. V inewt Hines, bishop
o^ ^ S t'^ B X ts^ 'S h u reh " F^^3ferTeta?lsT"the pwtificaf Mass, and the luncheon In the Blriiop’s 
honor !T e \ n  page Three. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

Insane, Clumsy, BlunderChildren Write---- ----------------
BiU ô Rights Plane Embarrassed

Ike, Observers Say

Washington, May 9 < g —  
Senetary of Stale Chriatt o  
A. Herter arranged hurriedly 
to talk today with leadew of 
Congress about th^ A w ^ric^  
spy ptan® that waa shot do^B 
in Rusria. , ,  ^

Allen Dulles, chief of 
Central Intellte«nce Agency  
also arranged to take 
the meeting.

Washington May 9 
TheNWhite House in ^atod  
today that President E m 
bower might 'make a teleiH- 
rion-radio address to the 
American people 
leaves this weeknd for the 
Paris summit roatexeRe*. _

Asked about this poBsiblltty,
presidential press secretary 
James C. Hagerty said, “I  
can’t answer thhUat the pres
ent time.”

W ash ington , May 9 (fl 
P res id en t Eisenhower 
ranged an unusual meeuUEof 
h is top  strategy advisers io t  
today amid continuing w om - 
wide clamor over the Ameri
can spy-plane incidfeot.’^  , 

The-National Security C o u n ^  
by Eisenhower, usually 

meets on Thursdays.
White House press secretary 

Jamea C. Hagerty told newsmen 
that iUiIftlng the .weekly sesslott to  
2:30 p.m., today had “no ooone^ 
tlon v^ateyer”  with the plene epi
sode.

However, it seemed entirely ua- 
Ukely that the council—t l »  na-, 
tlon’e top security planning unit— 
would meet without some dlSctia* 
Sion o f the ahootlng down, o f sa  
American plane and pilot by the 
Russians. In a sensiUicoal devSl- 
opment over the weekend, the

Washington, May 9 iffi—A Bill of 
Bights for Children prepared in a 
year-long project by New Haven, 
Conn., sixth graders—Is getting: a 
repeat appearance In the Congres
sional Record today

Rep. Robert N. Giaimo (D-Conn). 
announcing he is putting the docu
ment in the Record, praised it as 
showing that there are children 
who can still dream of a better 
worldi •» *

Rep. Chester Bowles -,(D-(Jonnl 
put the document in the record of 
April 28. sajdng it "has touched me 
ae deeply as a n t in g  I  have^ re
ceived from m'y home state since 
coming to Washington.’ ’

. ’ iQontlnned on Page Three)

(Oonttnued .ms Fug*

London. May 9 ( ^ —West Euro-^ London’s Leftist Dally Mirror

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Ari&s .Takes Lead 
In Panama Voting

By LUIS NOLI 
panama. May 9 'W ;^ -  mewdo 

Xrlas Beplnosa, bacJHcd by th^ In- 
eumhent administration, took a 
slim early lead in.‘ thfe first returns 
o f Panama’s presidential Section.

‘The count from 100 of the 
try ’s 956 precincts gave Arias 10.- 
302 votes: Roberto, Francisco 
ChiarC backed by four oppositlOT 
parties, 10,162, and Victor P. 
^ y t la ,  lawyer and. former news
paper edltoij 6,089. ,
' ^ t ln g  was heavy yesterday but 
the ewctlon went off with surpris- 
-Ing • orderliness. Special., precau
tions were taken to guard against 
charges4>f fraud, made a^ter 
• le ^ m  for the last 20 years in the

Guard. Ptataffia’srtf
I F M *

Wm He Using the Right Spoon?
“Mrs Jay E. Ruplnow cwatclies her husband, the chlrf judge- 
designate of the SUte Circuit Churt, as he uses a »p i»n  to PP®" »  
g ift of a desk set Saturday night i t  a testtmontal 
SUU Armory. About 600 friends 
Chester attompy honored him on the^ 3ied him i^eas. Hto law itasoctaU etoce 1948. ,^ y . Jpta D.

■ LaBelle, wee toeatmaeteg of the affair. (Story on Pago Seven). 
.(Uendd]^tob;|Flnto). . A

Washington, May 9 (>P)--Presi- 
dent Elsenhower has a small welt 
on the aide of- his head today. He 
laughingly reported he was bitten 
by a mosquito while fishing.

Eisenhower had breakfast at the 
White House this morning with a 
group of Republican CongressiXen. 
When he posed wl.th the group for 
photographs, newsmen noticed that 
a patch of the President’s hair 
above the left ear waa discolor^ 
a bit by something which seemed to 
be medicine.

Rep. Robert Wilson (R-Callf) ex
plained it to reporters aftervvard. 
He said Eisenhower gave this^ac-

*^°When he was playing football 
years ago at West Point he and 
another youth cracked, their skulls 
together. The accident clit EUsen̂  
hower’s head above thei left ear 
and “ quite a scar”  developed later.

While fishing this weekend—ap
parently i »  the-small pond ^ h i s  
■Gettysburg. Pa., fa rm -th e  I^esl- 
dentwas bitten b y ‘a mosquito In 
the scar area. *

That areii^PParenUy TIM re
m ain^ aenaltlVB, and BUa^ower 
rnwrted that the, moaqulto blU  
n iaddaw alt. '

»Iore than 100 Africans arrest^
In Salisbury. Southern Rhodesia 
and police are searching for other 
suspected offenders after tveekend 
of ahtl-whlte mob violence . . . 
America’s Pioneer V space rocket 
sends more ' scientific daU back 
from 8,200,000 mUes out in space— 
the longest-range radio reception 
in history.

President (Jharles De Gaulle 
shiiHes French mUltary problems 
on eve of summit meeting . . . 
Nicaraguan kiithoritied say Ameri
can cattle rancher Thomas D. 
Capps ■ kidnapped last week- by 
armed InsurgenU from Honduras 
who took him back across the bor
der . .  . Lifeguards rescue more 
tkan 100 swimmers as hundreds of 
thousands flock to beaches from 
Los Angeles to San Diego . . ., 
President Nasser of ttie United 
Arab Republic declares defiantly 
that he will not open the Suez' 

I Canal to Israel shipping despite 
, ipreSsure from American cofigress,- 
^men. . ,

Charleston Gazette says most of 
the 108 West Virginia delegates

pean observers today considered 
that the downing of an American 
spy plane ovCr the Soviet Union 
strengthens the hand of Premier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev and puts 
President Eisenhower in an embar
rassing position for the Big Pour 
summit talks opening in Paris 
May 16.

While recognizing that both 
East and West engai(« In Intelli
gence activities, many observers 
fe lt that the United States blun
dered in Us timing. ' .

"The most disturbing featufe of 
the incident is how the Americans 
came to authorize a flight of this 
kind on the eve of the summit I 
meeting,” said the influential Lon; ] 
don Times. ''

"Whatever the reason, there 
ought to be a stringent tightening 
up in the control and coordination 
of the Central Intelligence Agen
cy’s activities.’,*'-

The conservative Paris newspa^ 
per Le Figaro said that "History 
offers few  comparable examples of 
cluihsiness.”  I t  said the Incident 
gives khrushchev “ arguments with 
which he can-cover his Intransi
gence If the adventure of the sum
mit conference runs into difficul
ties,”

declared the powers flight WM 
"sheer Insanity.”  The Liberal News 
Chronicle called it a “ crass blun
der.’’ 'The western leaders will start 
the summit conference with the 
knowledge that their "most power
ful member has been outwitted 
with painful ease.” •

'The . State Department’s ex
planation of the flight brought 
mixed reactions.

Konnie Zllllacus, a leftwing 
member of the British parliament, 
said it was "the classic excuse of 
the young lady who pleaded that' 
her illegitimate baby was only a 
little one. ’The fact that the Pres
ident apparently knew nothing of 
,the dispatch of the spy" plane 
make.s matters, i f  anything, 
worse." ■ ,

The' explanation that Washing
ton had not authorized the flight 
raised grave questions about U.S. 
planes in the air with nuclear 
weapons.
' “What about the planes which 
are in the air day and'night with 
atomic bombs and hydrqgen 
bombs? ” asked,. Oslo’s Liberal 
paper, Dagbladet.-’ ’What guaran-

( Continued on Page Six)

BiiUetiiis
from the A P  W ires

BHEE. RENOUNCES PfMJCnOi 
Seoul, May B (ff>—r«w m «r 

SyngnMB-^ Bbee

ltf£N

ROK Accuses U.S. of Helping 
Japan to Ship Koreans North

By O. s. CHIN
Seoul, South Korea, May 9 W — 

Acting president Huh Chung to
day accused the United States of 
using Its influence Ao help Japan 
launch a mass migration of Kore
ans In Japan to Communist North

**“̂ u h  did not spell out what role
the 108 West Virginia oeiegaiesi Washington played but told news 
Who want to represent that s t a t f m ^  I? S ± u e T i s h i

esta te  Department through Am 
bassador Walter McConaughy to 
“ work toward suspension of the 
deportation of Koreans to the 
north. ” He said he had made three 
appeals to the ambassador since 
taking over as the provisional head 
of the government "after the fall, « f  
the Syngman Rhee regime late

at the national convention decline 
to say who they will support for 
president . . . President Osvaldo 
Dorticoa announces he is leaving 
Havana on a goodwill visit to five 
Latin American countries,

Peiping Radio claims over one 
million people “ of all walks of life’ 
gathered in the Chinese capital in 
“blgceet aatl-tmperiallat .rally of 
th ?  year.”  : . . New East-Weet

Prime- Minister’" Kobysuke * Kishi 
and Foreign Minister Aljchiro Fu- 
jiyama “ save face“ at home when 
they were pushing for ratification 
of the new U.S'.-Japan security

^^South Korea bitterly oppored the 
voluntary migration progranMhat 
has shipped 20,469 Koreans from 
Japan to North Korea under the 
supervision of the International

after 8 years 
buUdlng sad 318

sad 10 
l ld M U

last month.
Hinrsaid the United States and 

International Red Cross originally 
opposed getting Involved lit the 
migration s c h e m e .  Washington 
changed its position, he said, after 
the Japanese wanted “ iljould ^ e  
deportation plan bresSc down, Kl- 
shl-and FujlJSema would Idee face 
Iti their country and .consequently 
the U.S.-Japan security treaty will 
be jeopardized.  ̂ .

■As a result H e c r e ^

President -----
noiinced today he has .
politics for the reet of b is -----
"M y own role in Korea will b* 
Judged \hy history and sB thn 
facta ure in tbo reooid,” ha Mid 
In a statement that dtaoteaad 
President Elsenhower had thank- 
ed him In a personal letter ̂ for 
quitting public life.

SEEK U-BOAT DEAD __
, Newport, B. I., May »  
Connecticut eUn dlvera today a ^  
nounced plAnz Uf removo Ito 
bodies of 41 German sailors from . , 
a U-boat sunk in 121 feet of 
water off Block Island tor honors 
aiy burial tai Germany. The ante 
marine Is the U-86S which wag 
sunk by depth g *a e s  9,
1945—the day liMoro VE-JD a^  
nRer torpedoing and alnkingflia 
collier Black Point 'off 
Judith. The U.S. Navy recorwad 
the body of one German sanman, 
Richard-Hoffman, 19. aa 
matlon o ftho kin. Bodlea of 
other 41 men aboard B«a 246-feed 
submulne are ’believed to h* 
still inside.
BEETHOVEN HOUSE BUBNK 

Bonn, Germany, May 9 
A flr a l^  set the MrthpteM « f  
Ludwig van Beethovesi sMb m  
(pday and eansed censides^bte 
damage. Boon. poUco rspexte^. 
Firemen quenched tltaflsay  M - 
lees than an hour. The haoM 
where the celebrated 
was bom In 1116 la ene ef W  
chief tourist attroeUenetelW - 
West Oerm airenpl^ Freetetm,. 
msmisoripta wore shred ww •  
vatasbie deck and an . • f *  
grandfather clock ware deatrag- 
ed. .. ,

(Central Formesk dpte* t® J” ***®- r . ------ ^  _  .
-  months of “ • ' — ------ * - -  'saldhs h asssksd thaU J fc l (pimltaasd sh B6«6 ?hws).

U.S. DENIES HUH CLdJMt 
Washl|igtOB, May 9 (ff>—UJv 

officials “todiy dsi^d i ***
trtlmted to Sont^
President Hnh 
United States 
progrsm for the 
Korean natloaala Iroaa 
Oemnwialst North P

‘T -
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P A G S T W O

Tou may h«v« noticed in w e n t ' 
new-a columns that the Sm  Cwlo 
Opera in Naples mounted ■

"Martyrdom- of St. Sebas
tian" before an audience which 
b ^ d  and Jeered the 
The boos and jeers had ^litica 
and reURious implications ”  
u  being evoked by the music it-
**Actuallv. there is nothing much 
new about this. The archbishop of 
Paris inveighed ag0.inst_tlic \vo^ 
In IPll when it was. first pro* 
duced just as the archbishop of 
Naples did recently. The 19U per- 

• fonnanee received cat-calls. and
j?^ !^ ju st as did the 1960 p ^
formance. so it would seenvlo hê  
meiTlv fiistory repeating i^ i f -  

What makes the whole thing of 
Interest to me is that it 
60-5Tar-old work->h pr^mP*;. 

Audience to show its, real feelings.
I hSd begun to belicv>. that aiidi-
fences would never again display 

’■ dissatisfaction in a concerl hall or 
opera house. Apparently they n-ill 
If tiiere is sutfiCieht provocation.

Arthritis • Rhsumatism 
Vital Fasts ExplaiasA

FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOK
As a public service to all read

ers of this paper, a 3«-PaK«
highly- Illustrated book on Arthn- 
Uc and Rheumatism will be mailed 
ABSOLUTELY FREE to all who 
writ'ft for it.™ s  FREE BOOK fully ex-
plains the ■causes, -ill-effects and
danger in neglect of Uiesc painful 
and crippling conditions.- It also 
Ascribes a successfully proven 
drugless method of treatment 
which, has been applied in many 
thousands of cases.

This book is yours. WITHOUT 
COST’or obligation. .It may be the 
means of saving years of untold 

Don't delay. Send formisery 
your F 
ifltie Ball Clinic 
Elxcelaior Springs,

Personally. I haven't heard boos 
and catcalls for over 30 year^ 
(The last time was the Premiere 
of Copland's Concerto for Ihano 
and Orchestra in Symphoipr Hall, 
Boston. I Apparently, we hP 
ef have provocative music. Schoen
berg ■ got his work^ regularly 
his.sed; ditto for Stravinsky and 
'Prokofleff. All this was 30 years 
orhnore ago, too. '

It would seenv that no composer 
since th^  time has been sufficient
ly ’ ‘avamt-garde " .to merit the djs- 
pleaSure of an audience. To me,
this does not augur well for music. 
Either audiences mo longer know 

I what thev hear, or composers do 
not strike out into strange new 
fields. In either case, there is no 
occasion for musical rejoicing.

Personally, I would like to see 
audiences express their dis^eas- 
ure. if something is bad. True, 
once this season. I saw large num
bers of people leave an auditorium 
at a njediocre performance, but 
whether this was altogether the 
result of displeasure, or occasioned 
by,the length of the performance.
I WAS In .no position to say. I atill 
donft know so I won’t tite the ex
ample.

Oif course this attitude IS not 
calculated to endear me with the 
managements Of various attrac
tions, but I think many of them 
are too self-satiafled any’way. They 
sometimes need something to jolt 
them'out of their complacent at
titudes. Many rely on past glories 
and reputations.

In Hartford, I think we are In 
good Ahape, but cities like Boston 
and New York, could certainly 
stand some shaking up. These are 
cities that pretend to the great
est in music but they no longer 
offer It. I have seen some miserable 
performances at the "Met" for 
example, particularly in thk French 
and German departments. Yet, 
Mr. Bing still maintains the fic
tion that he manages the greatest

he neglecU 'Wagper because other 
operas are cheaper and eaale^ to
produce. SRO signs a  ̂ Wagnet 
productions attest the 
audiences want these works, but It 
doesn't Influence Mr. Bing. He has 
alio-said that "Nobody goes to 
French operas anyway,” or words 
to that effect. After thb last 
"Manon” I saw him prgduce, I am 
not surprised, ,

It takes definite audience reac
tion to bring abdut change In such 
cases, and audiences no longer 
show the»A dissattyaction. So I,

T ile  B a b y  H as  

B e e n  N am ed •••

for one,^advise you t° boo. If you
think you were ahort-changed at a 
concert. It will enliven the per
formance, and also give me some- 
thjng to write about.
Martyre d« S t Sebastian
Boston Symph.t M«nelj 
Victor’ .LM-20Sfl

Evette Marie,' daughter of Mr. and Mra. Joaeph G^lmnlt, 
76 Birch S t She was bom May 2 at *’**"®**“ ‘ *L ^* 
pltal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mia. 
cis Waurbury. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 

* -- -'tttydale N. Y. She has a brother, Michael, 4.

oso
..This is a'concert version of the 

work which caused the recent 
runipus in Naples. Actually, 'it is 
far from Debussy at his best, and 
1 don't recommend it as a basic 
item in your library. But since the 
.work hit the news columns and I 
have been talking about it, I  
thought somebody might be inter
ested. , -

This is' the only extant recording 
of the work, and is well performed 
and well recorded. The work waa 
commissioned by Ida RublhSteln 
(who also commissioned Ravel’s 
■’Bolero’ ’ !, and Is neither ballet, 
opera, nor concert, but partakes of 
all three, I’ve never seen It pro 
duced asponcelved by Mile. Rubin 
stein and' Gabriele d’Annunzlo, who 
wrote the poetic mystery on which 
the work is based.

The music, devoid. of action 
dancing, etc. which should be In
tegral with U, seems to be a com
mentary on the panoply of religion 
rather than an expression of Spirit
ual values, And oddly, it sounds 
like Strauis, In spots . . Richard 
Strauss that Is, not Johann.

Sam Gullbeau, Mattydale.

Candace Aim, daughter orM r. and Mm.
Walker St. She was bom May 2 at Manchester Memorial H oi^l, 

Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra.̂  Rpsaeu 
8 Her paternal grandparents ar^ Mr. 
iln, SprlngfleliJ, M ass.'' She haa.a broth-

tal. Her maternal graponaretiui are mr. aim Mra.
• Streeter, Hampden, Mass 

and Mrs. Michael L. Tobin 
er, MlchaeUf., 2, ,  ,  ,  ,  .

Barbara Kate, daughter ot Mr, •"<! M” - 
S. Lakewood Circle. She was born April 26 at 
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. Mj*.
D. F. Leech, Windsor Locks. Her paternal 
Mr and Mrs. S. A. Shainin. Paaa-A-Grille, Fla. She fiaa _ t ^  
brothers, Peter David and Richard Dorian; and four sisters, Carol

th,Anne', Elizabeth, Ellen Marie, and̂  Mary Margaret,

Janice Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
She was bom May 3 at Manchester Memori^ HosplUL 

• I. \Mr>m T^mfirACht. IZ
Hartford.

StH*r mammal grandmother la Mrs. Mary Lampr^ht, 12 Weat St.
Margaret Foye,H*r paternal grandmother la Mrs,

She has a sister, Donna Marie^2’A-  ̂ ^

Gerard Michael, son of Mr. and Mra.
47 Hamlin St. He waa born May 1 at Manckeater Memoria
HoepiUl. His maternal grandmother la
Hamlin St. Hla paternal grandparents ari “ hi*
Lupacchino, 104 Clinton St. He has a brother, Robert J„ 8, and 
a Slater, Mary Elizabeth, 6.

PRESTO ASSAt 
Hary Jataoe Suite—Kodoly 
Lein^orf, Phil. Orch.
Capitol P-8508

ikia work la supposed t6 be long-1 
hairy,' but' t6'' 'me It’ â̂

Robert Winfield, .on of Mr. and Mra. Alex ̂ Burges.
Dr RFD No. 2. He waa bom May 1 at M®"chester Mamoriai 
HoipiUl. Hla matemSl grandparent are Mr.
Flint; Coventry. Hla paternal grandparenU are Dr. and Mra.
Alex M. Burgess Jr., P rovi^nce.R .’I. ^

Ri^ert Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rpbert 
Andover. He was bom May 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospf^ 

'U l. Hla maternal grandparents are Mr ®"‘’„Mra Jajnes Me 
Adam, Baldwin Park. Calif. His paternal
and Mrs. William Popoff. 423 Lydall St. He has two slstera,

'‘-L0ta,''12; and Unda,-1 0 , . ^ ^ ... s•,

’o ld  o n  B rid g e
XHBEE u n b l o c k s  
n e e d e d  f o b  s l a m
By Alfred Shelnwold 

In 'some hands 
there for the taking. The problem 
la to get ,out of your «>wn_ way so 
that you can lead from the hand 
that has winning tricks.

You trump the first riub and 
lead the ace- of trumps. ®y 
ing the ace (or queen) of

I first you can guard

Coventry

Andover

?bO K  toda^^Addr«a ^^^Id

^ o. He has frankly admitted that

Town Voters 
Elect Foran, 

Pass Budgetl

Lori. Ana, daughter of Mr, and Mra. Donald J.
B..Middle ^ k e . . She waa bom April 30 at Mnn^heater Me 
rial HosplUl. Her maternal grandparents Mr. and M . 
Stanley '? , Bakulakl, Rockville. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. Henry J. Stepanek,. East Hartford.

James William, son of Mr. and Mrs. ^
47 Dougherty St. He waa bom May 
HoapiUl. His paternal grandfather,
Daugherty S t., He haa three sisters,
Emily, 8V4. and Donna Rle, 20 months.

T o e d t  H e a d s  
R e v a m p e d  I D C

Is Charles Press, 47 
Laureen Alice, 6, Karen

A&P Super Market in Manchester 
261 Broad St. and 116 iJ Center St.
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH
SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M .

■ • - /

ilore than 100 people attended | B o I f O F l  
the annual budget meeting Satur
day night to act on a long list of
items. „ w ^Interest appeared to run higneat.
In the election-of a Regional Dis
trict 8 school boaril member, ap
proval of the budget and author
ization to borrow money for the 
purchase of a town-owned school 
bus system.

Independent James Foran of 
Bunker Hill Rd. was elected to 
the Regional Board on the first 
ballot, receiving 55 votes. George 
Munson, of Hebron Rd., endorsed 
b^ th e Republican Town Commit
tee, received 35 votes, and Susan 
B. Losce, Democrat, who 'had not 
previously, been annoimced as a 
candidate, received 12 votes.

After the meeting, the Board 
of Finance announced that a 64- 
mlll tax rate would be levied on 
the Grand Uat of $3,402,467. The 
meeting had approved a total 
budget of *343,190.25, A motion to 
out *11,000 from the budget in or
der to maintain the 61 mill rate 
of 1969-60 was not accepted by 
the moderator sirica no specific 
recommendations on where to cut 

made.

Democrats Claim 3 to Blame 
For Trouble on School Board

The Democratic Tovm Commlt-^that the people of ^need for new repreaenUtion " "

were -------- ,
The meeting voted, to authorize 

an issue of notes of the town in 
.the sum of *21,000 to defray. In 
part, an appropriation of *28,OCX) 
In the current budget for the pur
chase of school buses,

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY

STEAKS
Nancheater Evening H e r a l d  

Andover correapondent Mrs. Paul 
D. PfanatUdil, telephone PUgrtin 
2-6856.

PORTER
HOUSE

SIRLOIN
STEAK

LB L B .

NO temdebloins are removed

ClfHI these MCUU* low SMT PHKESI
IXCILSIOS mOZEN BUTTEStO

t. 59^
AU BHB HAMBURGGROUND BEIF
SUPBR4HGHT AU MIAT SKINLtSS 

1 El RK* 55 'FRANKFORTS
AU GOOD FANCYSLICED BACON >iF«55

IIEF STEAKS !
CINTIR SLICBCOOKED HAM
fresh tenderCHICKEN LEGS

, 7tZ 
; RK«S•9‘

l. 9 9 '

NOW CAREHIl DRIVERS 
CAN GET TOP QUMJTY 
AUTO INSURANCE AT 
LOWER RATES THAN 
ORDINARY POLICIES!

CAP'N JOHN'S FRIED HEAT 'N SERVE

Fish Sticks lOOZ,
PKGS

FLORIDA-VALEfilQA- EXTRA LARGE SIZE

49‘DOZ

' JANE PARKER -  SPECIAL ALL WEEK!

Giant EACH

175 
E ast Center 

Street 
P hone 

MI 3-1126

Prim effwiiiv. M AU AIP l«pw Mwkm la 8

. M  oaMf AitAwnc a‘r»g»ic wa ccia»*»«r. n<.

S u p e r  M a r k e ts

toe has released a statement ax- 
presaing "eompleta confidence In 
the new members of the Bolton 
Board of BJducation” and .the be
lief that "any insurmountable ob
stacles... are surely being creat
ed, by the left-over members of 
this board."

This town ' elected four new 
members to the Board of Educa
tion last October; Democrats Mrs. 
Agnes Kreysig and Mrs. Helen 
Meloche and Republicans Mrs 
Elizabeth Altqn and Harold Dwy
er. Incumbent membera, whose 
terms have another two yeare to 
run, are Democrat Mrs. Catherine 
Peresluha and RepubUcana John 
Harria and Howard P. Jensen.

Rplland Meloche, publicity chair
man for the town committee, re
leased the 500-w'ord statement 
yesterday. It waa endorsed at a 
committee meeting held Friday 
night which, other party membera 
say, was-attended by 10 of the 
15-member group. It la said that 
two of the 16 voted against the 
statement.

The -action was prompted by 
1-hour criti(:iam of Board policies 
and actions made last Monday by 

,a group headed by Edward J. 
Ihoms, a Bolton citizen. The crit
icism waa leveled at personal con 
Diets on the board, recent 
sions by the Board to handle' ad- 
mlnUtratlve duties, and the clr- 
tulatlon of false and misleading 
■tatements in the community, 
was claimed that these three fac
tors have placed the educational 
program In jeopardy,

Bolton t^chera joined in the 
Thome’ group criticism citing tM 
■much interest In school expendi
tures and too little in the educa' 
tional program, lack of under 
standing of the program and 
negative attitude toward admi- 
istratlon and staff. It was said 
that Board action haa demoralized 
the teachers, created low mo®®'® 
and that at leaBt half of tlm 19 
faculty membera are now serious
ly see in g  other Jobs. ' . -

The full statement of the Dem
ocratic Town Committee follows;

Bolton School Policies Under 
Fire—This is the heading of 
neWapaper report on ow  last 
School Board meeting. This. It 
would seem, la another attempt by 
the same minority group who have 
always refused to accept the de- 
clalons of the majority of Boltm 
voters to give us a school board 
who, by their diversity of opinion 
and sound pollolea are attempting 
to give our school system the kind 
of guidance , it sorely needs.

"While we have no Intentions of 
injecting politics in the school 
board, we feel that elect®d^jn«", 
bers of the board deserve the M l 
support of the voters who electecl
them. . - „i,“ The minority group, although 
iVpeatedly rejected by a 
of votei-a at the polls, have left 
atone unturned to cause dlasenalon. 
Their conduct at meetings of the 
board haa been distracting and dis
orderly. While we do not challenge 
any one’a right to attend .tlieae 
meetings, we strongly urge Chair
man Dwyer to take steps to main
tain order anit.dlgnlty among the 
observers. ,

"At the last meeting of the 
school board, their spokesman, 
Mr. Edward J. Thoms, who 1» not 
a registered voter, .took It upon 
himself to crltlze the newly elect
ed members o f  the board, stating 
that the barrisr of peraonal con- 
lUets haa eraatad an Insurmount
able Im paaat/^r, Thoraa a»ouW

trump# in either “ PPp"®"'’®.^. „ „When West dlscards-a spade on
the first trump, you must plsy the 
ten of heart# from dummy. This I# 
your first unblocking play.

You continue with ,a trump to
dummy’s king. Sooner or later jmu
will • lead another trtWjW from 
dummy, and yOur unblocl^g play 
will permit you to win a fine#*# 
in your hand with the nine of 
hearts. If you had-kept the ten of 
hearts you would have to stay in 
dummy.

More Unblocking 
Before you 'can afford to con

tinue the trumps you must get 
dummy’s king of spads# out of the 
way. That will allow you to cash 
the ace of spades later on. r  

The third unblock la In dla 
monds. If you draw East’s trumps 
before touching diamonds, you 
will use up all but one of your 
trumps. Then three round# of dia
monds will leave you in the dum
my. Your one remaining trum^ 
will get you back to your hand, 
but your diamonds will still 
unestablished. . '  ,

The right way to unblock the 
diamonds is to cash the king of 
diamond# before you get out of 
dummy,- right after taking the 
king of spades. Then lead dum
my’s low trump to finesse the 
nine. Lead the . queen ot trumps 
to draw Bast’s Jack, and discard 
the queen of diamonds from dum- 
my!

The final step la to l«a<> the 
ace o f apadea from your hj*nd 
and discard the ace ot dlamon^ 
from dummy.

You can how lead tha ten .of 
diamonds to force, out West’s 
Jack, and you are sure of getting

North dealer 
Nqrth-Sdo* vuteersMa 

NORTH 
A  K

( V K 10 4
♦ A K Q

' ♦ K J 5 4 J 2
n trrr  EAST
W « 7  4 2  A p J O / J

None I  « * '  *
♦  io ’ s V  , A A Q ? #
*  SOUTH

$  A q  9 5 S 2
4  ip 9 8 3 2 
«  None 

North East
t J, Pass t w Pass ^
3 - Psss 3 ♦
3 V Psfsi 3 A ; Pass
4 4  Pass Pass
6 >  All Piss . .

„ Oj^nlng lead —  AlO

back to your hand for tlw 
of the diamonds becauae you atm 
have a trump.

You don’t often get“So apecUe- 
ular a hand, but unblocking is na- 
ceasary dozens of times per ses
sion. It pays to know the prin
ciples. ,' ^ -

Dally ttueatloii
Partner opens with one heart,,, 

and the next player passes. Y<w 
hold: Spades — K; H e a ^  — K 
10 4; Diamonds — A K (J; Club# 
_  K J 5 4 3 2. What do yop say T 

Answer: Bid two clubs. Your 
hand would be worth S jump to 
three clubs if you had slightly bet
ter heart support or a stnmgsr 
club iult. Aa it la, save the Jump
for later. . _

(Copyright I960, Ooneral Fe*-
tiirM Corp.).

been

\ 9 L ri),a ^ 9 m a l> R in iN

MANEFIELD
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T»»y P«TklM I "TAIX STOBV” I "7 ThUvss
W»4 —n'GITIVr.-IlINl»"

PINK TIOHT8”

this most Important board in our 
Town government.

"If there are any Insurmount 
able-obstaclea, they are surely be 
Ing created by the left-over mem
bers of this board who are not be
ing supported by a majority of the 
voters, but by this same minority 
group whose only Interest seems to 
be to hinder the democratic opera
tion of Town affairs.

"Mr. Sentelo, a teacher, said 
that the teachera were partlcl 
paling In the presentation becauae 
from a study board action, the 
teachers believe the educational 
program is in jeopardy. If Mr. 
flenteio has as he stated made such 
a study, he must be aware that the 
actions of this group are definitely 
retarding constructive progress. 
HiS statement that half o f the 
teachert are actively seeking em
ployment elsewhere seems incon
gruous considering the . pay in
crease just yoted by what he 
choose# to''Skll a hoatile board.

If any of our teachera are con
cerned about actions of this board 
or the people of the Town of Bol
ton, it would be well-for them to 
know that the-dlrst concern of re
sponsible people Is obtaining the 
beat education possible for our 
children, not the selfish Interests of 
an Irresponsible minority group.’ 

"The Democratic Town Commit 
tee takes this opportunity to ex
press complete confidence 1ft the 
new members of the Bolton Board 
of Education and their struggle for 
better education and school. con(l|- 
tlons for the children of Bolton ” 

New Field Opens 
The town Junior baseball pro

gram moves onto Its new fl<
Bolton Dairy on Rt. 85 tomorrow 
night when Sheridan’s Oil will 
meet the Bolton Dairy team. Game 
time is 6 p.m.

• Fred Gaal, park and recreation 
commissioner, has urged towns
people to cooperate In maintaining 
the field by observing aigna re
garding parking of cars aild re' 
fralning from climbing on snow 
fencing set up on the field.

No provlsjpn has yet been made 
for bleachers.'SuggfaUons or ma
terial help will be welcome. 4 
scor'elmard and flagpole are otĥ ar 
desired items for the new facility, 
Gaal aald. j

The Junior program opened last 
Tuesday. TTie first game for the 
senior team, Rad Embers, will be 
played June 5 at the schbol. The ih- 
termediate' team, John PontlcelU 
and son, will open its schedule
June 27. • ,

BMaball program officials, di
rectors, managers and ■coaches will 
meet Thuraday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
town offices to review rules and 
regulations of the program;

Mrs. nliUer Speaks . 
Bolton’s State RepresenUUve, 

Mrs. Dorothy Miller, will sp*ak to 
the Windham Women's Republican 
Club at Shell Chateiu in Wllllman

Theodore A. ■ Toedt haa 
named chairman of the revamped 
Industrial Development Commis-
alon. » _i .Other members Include Laurter 

DeMars, Malcolm E. C. Devine, 
State Rep. Stephen Lnyzim and 
Thomas-G. Welles.

Functional responsibilities of the 
members has been assigned as fol
lows: Loyzlm. legislative contacts, 
Devins and Loyzlm. financial and 
industrial contacts: DeMars,
Welles and Toedt, real estate atte 
selection: DeMars. contact ^ t h  
Windham Regional Planning Coin- 
misaion and liaison with the t o w  s 
Zoning and Planning Commission, 
and Toedt, Injlustrial development 
statistics.

The commission has begun ac- 
Uon to esUbllsh development data 
needqd by the SUte l> v e lo ^ e r t  
Commission. It has also estab
lished a recurring report prograni 
concerning Industrial development

The commission voted unani
mously to notify the Board of Se
lectmen that It recommenda adop
tion by the town of the StateBa- 
sis Building Code. .

An explanation of this code will 
tie given tomorrow night at North 
Coventry Grammar School at 8 
p.m. by Arthur N. Rutherford, 
bulldihg code consultant of the 
State Public Works Department. 

Court Oases
Three men were fined *9 each 

In Justice Court Friday night and 
another one forfeited a *9 bond, 
all charged with passing In a no 
passing zone.

Fined by Justice Leroy Roberta 
were Paul J. Morrison, 25. Glen 
Falls, N.Y., a University of Con
necticut student: Edward J. Uat- 
won, 18, Ansonla: and Roy R. Sze- 
luga, 25, East Hartford. Jo*ph 
U  Ramsey, 22, of Providence. R.I., 
forfeited a bond when he failed to 
appear In court.

. Other cases handled Were those 
of: Richard Boudreau, 18. Hart
ford, fined *9 for operating a mo 
tpr vehicle with defective equip
ment; ■ Mia# (Barbara M. Bridges 
Barber VtUage fid., fined *6 for 
parking without lights; Paul V. 
Koehn, 29, Bristol, fined *6 .for 
disregarding a, stop sign; Donald 
E. Jamea, 34, Flanders Rd- nolle 
entered on K charge of Intoxica
tion .'T h e court conUnued the 
case of Laddy J. Lyman, 17, South 
Windsor, cljarged with speeding. 
He 18 scheduled to reappear In 
court May 20. '  '

cm
■'••MnvNPO

;i l ‘sdme
L'kE

r.iTHOT
■"s h o w n  AT 8:40

tfMMOK

a r t s  a t  6:3

„  iBiiN a
JBIOIBilliPs

_ .FRANK(»E»S'
IHnKiMliH'.OHMHIf

AT 6:35

Tuesday, 
May 10 At 8:30

"RICHARD lir^
Laurence Ollver-John OlelgUS

STARTS WEDNESDAY~“ P01tGY and BESS" a

(D buL ...  fiid w c
T H E  B E A U T I F U L ,  N E W

lano s
RESTAURANT

(FORMERLY THE RAINBOW CLUB, BOLTOif) 
ROUTE 6 and 44-A

•  Dtlicious Food—with daily msnu changes
• Lounge Entertainment Nightly
• Dancing Every Saturday Night
• Open Sundays noon to 9 p.m.

. Banquet Facilitiea for 400 People ^
* . V *

Stop In Soon Telephone Ml 3-2342

Manohester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry correspondent, P. Paul
ine U ttl^ tflephone FOgiim 
2-6281.

B U R N S I D H i ^ : : r
VAh'W >i I I in ‘ n : f- ‘N*’

"SoI y IMci” "DAMNVANKECe"
SiU I #!»-lS:l#

"VWIT 8HAIX PLANET” 
hIblleb  pink TIOBTS”

Uc tonight. Mrs. Miller’a topic will 
be "A  Woman’s Viewpoint of the
Legislature." „  ,

Meeting Tonight
Cancel Meeting 

A meeting of the Board of Edu
cation set for tonight has been 
postponed indefinitely because of 
the Illness oli,some members.

Final ClWiup 
■ A rupunage dleanup wlU.be held 
by the Council of Catholic Women 
at St. JJAurice Hall tomorrow from 
8 a.nl. until noon. AU items re
maining from last Thuraday’i'sals 

.................... * lantA aadiiKwlU be sold a t 10 cent#

icBov by thA fl< Uu alaaente nruaMai

-i-

AISb Ladd ' - Jeaaao Crala 
GUNS of the TIMBERLAND” 

la Calar l;SSA:SS-»:Sa
Alia:

' ‘H ie  RISE and FALL 
OF LEGS DIAMOND"
■ >lSM:l!»_______ -

Wad., ,̂ ‘VUIt Ta A Snail Plaaat”

TONITE-rTUES.
"ONE DE8IBB" I 
. Back Badiaa | Taar C#^a 

ASaa Baator — - -Marita Pavaa

A*P Biaaf M a ^  T“ *®*®

■ >M\ "

S T A T E B
You!ve got to see

THE GLORIOUS 
LOVE-SFORT
...toM  66 ira H6V6r 

b6#n toM btforti

You’ve got to hear ' .
THE GERSHWIN 

SONGS
...tgnouth6y*V6n6V6r 
..b66fl iuno btfortl

Complete
Shows

At
6:15

'8:80

V ic to r  in  W e s t V irg in ia
A ' I I *■■■■*

SIBNEy FOimi • BBIOlHt BMIBBIDIIE • SAMMY DAVIS, a • PEAIL BiillEY
• MsiaiK tOBniK .naaM K KHUI. masmanaainnnB

ISII..M.0TT0 PREMINGERr:tts ^

tCoBtiBned from P#g«
•On talks with sievoral hundred 

Wait Vitglnlan#. the T im e#  re
porters found few of tho#e who 
■old they would vote for Hum
phrey, who volunteered dny praise 
for hla presidential qualifications 
and prospects. Mo#t were for him 
because they vwre against a 
Catholic. . .

^•*But there were signs, too, of 
" a  clear counteraction to the wide

gubUclty gdven to the Mtl-Catho- 
c sentiments of many voter#.’’
The story here quoted a Charles

ton housewife as saying: "I was 
for Humphrey, but now I m 
■witching to Kennedy. And J  hope 
Kennedy wins so people vdll not 
think Weat Virginians are bigots. 

The story said;
"For this and other reasons, the 

Times team detected a strong 
surgt toward Sen. Kennedy, *sp«* 
dally In the last week. 'Whether It 
came soon 'enough or In.sufftelent 
volume to overcome Sen. Hum- 
rhrey’s apCkrent lead was some
thing on which the team could 
form no ddihlte conclusion. . . .'

Nebraska and New Mexico also 
have primarie#. tomorrow, imt 
nelUler will have as great an ef
fect on the race for the Demo-, 

''cratic presidential non'l"®!'*®"-
In Nebraska, a turnout of 200y 

000 to 225,000 voters is expected. 
Kennedy Is the only canditote of 
either party on the 
preference ballot. But write-ins 
will be counted. -  _

A. contest for governor nominees

D i n n e r  Slated iMore Than a Treasury

and for Democrats party leader 
ship has attracted atatevride^ter 
est In the cAmpalgn. The Demo
crats ended their campaign Satur
day night at a dinner m Omaha 
addressed both by Syinlftgton and 
Kennedy.

The New Mexico primary keeps 
clear of presidential nominees. 
Voters will choose candidates for 
governor, the state legislature, the 
senate, and the house of represen
tatives.

A f t e r  tomorrow's primaries, 
presidential ,^pandidates have no
more voting test Until May 17, 
when Maryland has Its primary. 
Kennedy; however, la expected to 
breeze to victory there. He has only 
token opposition from Sen. Wayne 
Morse of Oregon.

In Washington, Americans for 
Democratic Action withheld Im  ̂
mediate endorsement yester^y of 
any presidential candidate. But it 
praised Humphrey lavishly.,

"We take pride In the candidacy 
of our I great friend and founder, 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, whMC 
vigorous liberal leadership over the 
past two decades has “v*" * ®“ " '  
Unuing Inspiration," the said
In a resolution.

Meanwhile, 2,000 ^ em ocfa U c  
women opened a campalpi, coher
ence. Symington ■UPP®^*!'® 
first on the scene with talk, books 
and campaign literature.

The oth^  Democratic candidal^ 
are expected to pay attention to the 
ladies during the next two days.

im n e r  r  ■  ̂ ^  _
B y Sisterhood w o  W i t i s  W o t c r

F r o n t  C o l o r a d o  R i v e rThe annual Donor Dinner and 
InsUllatlon of the Sisterhood ot 
Tempi# Beth Sholom, will take 
place tonyjrrow In the vestry Of 
the'Temple at 7 p .m.

Mildred Strauss, actress, hu
morist and raconteur will per
form during,* the entertainment 
portion of the evening.

The Donor Dinner Is held every 
y^ax to honor those who hsYe 
fulfilled their donor obligations to 
the Sisterhood. Mrs. P h i l i p  
Bayer and Mrs. William P e c k

(Coattsned frons- PH®
he voters in No-submitted to/th(

' ’* A ^ n A ' actually will win sub- 
stantlfiUy more then simply the 
right to put one million acre feet 
'ftiore Of Colorado River water to 
lrrigatl(ih and domestic ^
acre foot of water la roughly 325,- 
850 gallons, or enough to cover 
one acre one foot deep. ,

The existing cloud over Arizo
na’s water righta had prevented 
the state from using more than 
one million of the 2,800,000 acre 
feet Rifkind declares Arizona was 
allocated under the 
von Project Act of 1089. The act 
authorized constniction of Hoover 
Dam.

F o rm e r C u rate  
O n  R ise  to

' /

Bric
I TitaM was cele-tJAine®’ . ^®® 1« charge of arr^ge A  pontifical high j menu for the affair.

Clergymen who were

With ight to a total of I Adlai Stevenson.

2,800,000 acre ff t -from Qie 
Colorado’s main stream, Arizona 
could proceed with the *1 billion 
central Arizona project and ulti
mately put to US'' 1,8(W,000 acre 
feet mure water than It la now us
ing. Congress turned down the 
central Arizona
ago because of the rights dispute 
with California.

Rifkind’s draft decree appor 
tions.to California 4,400,000 of tte 
first 7,500,000 acre feet avaUable 
at Lake . Mead and downStroam 
from Hoover Dam, plus half of the 
next one million. N®v®d® K*\® 
righta to 30,000 acre feet. It now Is 
able to use about 25.000. .

Rifkind, former New York fed
eral judge, now is a law partner qr

(OontiBBed from Pag# One)

f t

ROK Accitse^ U.S.* o f Helping 
Janan to Ship Koreans Noj-thl

■*’ r' • . . €» ■ ■ '

Glafino #al(i the document w w  
prepared by sixth grade atudenU 
In the Roger Sherman' Mementary 
School and under the aupervlslon 
ot their teacher, Miss Anna Mas
k’d.

Dj a letter to Miss Maskd, Glal- 
mo wrote;

"It. IS wonderful to know that 
there are children who can stlU 
dream of a better world. Our fu
ture IS with the chlldien.”

Robert L. Kaplan, II, a member 
of the class, wrote that the Bill of 
Rights Is addressed to lawmakers 
the world over.

The document reminded the law
makers that "you.’ the adults of 
the world and heads of' govern
ments, are responsible for our 
safety, our lives.”

"Children never started wars, 
the children wrote. "Adults did, 
but children suffer most from 
them.”

N«r T.efc. H. T. (Ssfriri) -F o r  tbs 
Arrt Um# mIckcs has found a now 
hoaling sdhitaneo with ^ a sto n -  
iibing ability to shrink homot- 
rhoidi, stop iUhlng, and rolloro 
pain -without •urgery.

In ease after case, whlla easily 
raliaving pain, aetnal raduetios 
(shrinkaga) took plaeo. ,

Moat amazing of all—reatUta warn 
•0 thordogh t^ t  •offoroni nftdt

hawowmS tTbe a p r r t iw r  
Tha aaerut la a new hSsMacsi^  

aUnes (Bk>-DyBS*)-<^«:2*Y^ a world-tsuMms raaasreh bwatuUj^WOTiC|‘'Uuapw» »■■■■'
ThU oobfUiict 1« now te iuppotUor^ or /•J*_aŴ mama VMMlAdMIaMRnndar the name Pi ipsasKo#' H.® 

At your druggist. Money bsek
'guarantee. •Mtg.V.a.rtt.4

'(Continned from Pagp Ohs)

terated yesterday morning at St.
■‘  . James Church by a former curate, 

now the bishop- of Norwich, the 
Moat Rev. Vincent J. 'Hines. Fol
lowing the Mass, a ‘ “ "cheon w m  
given in the bishops 
KnlghU of Columbus Home. More 
than 200 persona attended.

Bishop Hines served at S t 
James from September 1937 to 
June 1943, his first ^ s t  |»®
ordination at Notre Dame C a t ^ -  
ral In Paris. He was consecrated a 
bishop March 17.

Assisting him on the ®ltat ^ero 
the Very Rev. John F. Hannon, 
archpriest: the Rev. Joseph P®"®^* 
and the Rev. Thomas Stack of East 
Hampton, deacons of honor; me 
Rev. John J. Delaney, deacon; pnd 
the Rev. Philip Hussey, subdeacon.

The preacher at the Mass waa the 
Rev, James T. O'Connell. .

The adult choir under the direc
tion of Ralph Maccarone sang the 
Mass by Syre.

Following Maas. Birtiop Hines 
recalled the days when he was an 
sssistAnt curate and acting pastor 
under the guidance of the late 
Rev. WiUiam P. Reidy and the 
Rev. William Dunn. Assistants 
with him were the Rev. Edmum 
J. Ba,rrett and Rev. . Thomas F.
Stack. ,

The Bishop pointed out that 
both the priests who were assist- 
anU with him at St. James 
now pestops An the Norvrich dio
cese under ■^M'^rection.-

He adinonlahed the pastors 
Dcesent to be kind to their little 
curates, because one never knows 
who one’s bishop Is going to be.

During his time at St. Jamea, 
Biriiop Hines also served as prin- 

■ clpal of St. James’ School, advisor 
to the former Oarroll Club and 
chaplain of the Children of Mar>-
fiodaltty. '̂ V *Bishop Hines asked those who at
tended the Mass yesterday, and 
the luncheon afterward, to w  
tnember him in their prayers. He 
thanked his friends for Inviting 
him back to Manchester, assuring 
them he would "look back upon 
tWa day with reverence, Joy and 
gratitude-.’’

Father Hannon, pastor of ot.

ecially
Invited included the R*v. PWheiw 
Antonie Barrett, Edmund 
Philip Blaney,"Frank Butler. Edgar 
Farrell, Richard Foley. J®*"^ 
Healy Stanley Haatillo, Dennla 
Hussey, Gerard A. Monniere, Jo
seph M. McCann. Francis McD<m- 
nell, James McDonnell, Bernard 
McGurk. Peter Pinto, John Regan. 
Martin Scholsky.

Also the Rev. Fathers Thomas F. 
Stack. John ’Derney and James L. 
Burke, Society of Jesus'!

Special lay guests were Mayor 
Eugene Kelly and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Moriarty.

ar^co-chalrmeh of the dinner ar- 
j-Shgementa.

A veteran of radio, stage and 
television. Mrs. Sjxauss, has ap
peared in such production as 
"Madwoman of Chaillot,” "Arms 
and, the Man,’* "Autumn Garden, 
and many others. She is on the 
Speakers Bureau of the National 
Women's League of the Unit^ 
Synagogue and hM entertained 
men's and women’s groups along 
the eaatem seaboard for several 
years.

Mrs. William (Jooper, past pres: 
Went of the Sisterhood, wlU ta- 
stall the new slate of officers for 
the coming term. Mrs. Leon Wind 
will say the grace before dinner 
and Mrs. George Wald will sing 
the grace following the meal.

A final report of the year’s ac
tivities will be presented by Mra. 
Irving Hochberg, out-going presi: 
dent of the Sisterhood who 
&Uo present a check to R a b b i  
Deon Wind in fulfillment of the 
Sisterhood pledge of funds to the
Temple.

matter. The talk of humanitarian- 
Ism (pf the plan) Is a He.”

The North K o fe ^  Communists 
offered the Koreans In Japan, most 
of them destitute, work if they re
turned. Japan agreed tp ^® 
gratlon providing it was entirely 
voluntary.

Huh denounced the Tokyo gov
ernment, declaring:

"Japan has exploited Korea for 
36 years, and instead of re^nting, 
she^collaborated with the Commu
nists and is deporting en masse 
our residents in Japan. ’ . _

The South Korean Coast Guard
to<ray denied newspaper reports
that a patrol bbat had fired two 
Japanese fishing vessels yesterday
east oMhe Cheju Islands.

Meanwhile, ex-president Hl»®« 
disclosed that President 
hower had sent him a personal Irt- 
ter praising him for quitting public 
life.

Rhee ..said Elsenhower wrote 
him: "I Snnot but feel that your 
decision, ndmentous as It is, set 
yet anoUier example of wisdom as 
well .as selfless service.” Eisen
hower virlll paw a personal cour- 
tasy call on the ex-presWfent when 
he visits South Korea June 22, it 
was learned. ■'

At the height of the revolt

W ash ing!^  publicity put pressure 
on the Rhee government to in
stitute democratic reforms. The 
risirig against Rhee’s autocratic 
regime flared up'after the March 
15 preside^itlal election, which stu
dents and political opponenta 
charged was rigge(J by R h «  s 
Liberal party and the National Po
lice.

BUSINESSMAN ..DIES 
New Haven, May 9' (,P)—Harry 

Drazen, a well known New Haven 
businessman, is dead at 8;T)razen, 
who lived In nearby Woodbridge, 
died yesterday of a heart ailment. | 
He was founder, and president of j 
the Drazen Lumber Co. '

During the rioting at least 183 
persons were killed and over 6,000 
wounded by police -bullets and* tear 
gas. Local newspapers today said 
former Hbme Minister Choi In-kyu 
ordered the police to open fire. 
Choi was arrested last week.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

LIGBEn DRUG
SHOPPING FAHRADE

MANCHESTER 
AND BELMONT

RUG GLEANIHG CO.
15 HANNAWAY ST.
. For those who care 

for their ruga.
TEL Ml 3-0012

PICK UP AND DELTVEBT 
30% CASH AND CARRY

EBIill

J FINEST QUALITY  
J  SAFEST CONSTRUCTION  
J  EXCLUSIVE WITH US'
O V E R  10 FEET W I D E !

e

Tuesday and

W ednesday

GIANT PLAY GYM

P A R D O N ^ ^ ^

O u r Pride 
Is Showing

I

Know why? That’s easy (for 
anyonie who has eaten at the 
HOB NOB recently. They’ll 
tell you just »»- they tell u* 
. . . .that taste by taste the 
food is great—that penny for 
penny you get more for your 
money—that morning, noon 
or night the HOB NOB is in 
a class all its own. No wonder 
our pride is showing.

CHOPKO
I X

A ll L cia ii f r e s h ly  C so iw id

HSUP5 WNAT • Big 64oot dMt • 3 twhlB* • "**9» •
YOU GST I •  -2 cWnnlnf bcMft •  ilO  iwe/ lown,*t^ng for two

BOB NOB delicious break
fast s t a r t ® , o f  get the “good habit of 
breakfasting where your bm- 
oad cup ot coffee if) on tne 
bouse.

lOl)-llol)
< f «■, T »*V t J < < ^  ^

tilt Pu'fcade .. Manchester

L — Ml 8-0723

p r o d u c e  ^ p s c l a i i l

SW EET CO H N  4»>^25<
__^ M  ■ ■ ' »CUCU M BE ik«  rRlSP*̂ d̂CRUNCHY 2  19<___________________  CRISP and CRUNCHY

S Q U A S H  adds VARIETY^TO^E MENU 2  ^*5 2 9 * .

Mag* flwd‘produc6 Prices ■«6«tlY6 Tuei. A W ^., May 10 A 11 Only_

SAVE a a a* Every Iteni at REDUCED PRICES! 
iiNAST Ketchup
• A M  Beef Stew ‘̂ 4 9 *I rTlaw n  sw in g

TEETER-ROCK body*bie

NO MONEY DOWN

A completely new 
building \toy. It’s e big 
teeter-totter and a jungle 
gym all in one. Safe, wide
spread rocker arms won’t 
tip. Sky-watch platform 
with ĝ uard raila. Heavy 
welded. ateeV tubing, g ^ ly  
enameled in weather-reaiit- 
ant colors. .

What »  Idt o f  fun tbeyll 
have with this lawn awingl 
Brightly Striped canvas sun 
shade, sturdy wood aeats 
and platform. All welded 
steel tubing copstruction, 
w ith  w eather-resiitant
•namel finish. A  BIG gift 
for vary linle naoneyl

NO MONEY 
DOWN

o ltD IH  COfn WHOLIKHNIl 7 0 ZCAn | gACH

PMAST Sliced Beets 
•KHMOND Sweet Peas

16GZ CAN 

•8H -Oi .CAN

PMAST Potatoes 'wSS
Grocery Prices Mfaclivo Ouu Saturday. May 14. WO

M

I I
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Engaged
■ill* engagement <}? Mis* Lorette 

Dianna DuBols to Franklin John 
Grimason is announced by her 
mother, Mrs. George C. Mlllett 
124 High St. She is also the daugh
ter of the late Atchey DuBois of 
Manchester.

Her fiance is the son At 
Anna Grimason. 192 School St., 
and the late Notman Grimason of 
Manchester. .

The bride-elect is a 1958 gr^u - 
ate of Manchester High School. 
She is employed In the traffic de
partment of the Southern New 
England Telephone Co.

Mr. Grimason is a 1955 graduate 
of Manchester High School, and is 
also employed by the Southern 
New England Telephone Co.

The wedding will take place 
•June 4 at St. James’ Church.

Jolies Honored, 
Wed 25 Years

MRS. KENNETH R. MULVEY
Lioiinc Studio

ford and Kenneth R. Mulvey of 
Manchester, Saturday.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr*. Dora E. Whitney of H a^prd.
The bridegroom t* the son of MM- 
Elsie Mulvey. Marble St., and the 
late John Mulvey. Manchester.

The Rev. Arnold W. Toeer per
formed the double ring ceremony.

Miss Hajostek, ‘ worted b y j i ^  
uncle. John F. Hlne of S taffo^
fa'’c e T v e r T ? fe V '“̂ l ^ e d  “ th a ding‘trip'tbrough the Sout^ Mrs, 
BcaUoped scoop neckline, accented Mulvey wore a medlum,_bli e ep- 
^ifVi wed oearls and sequins. Her lsemble ■with navy aptT white , ac-
S e r U p  S o n v ”.^!^ -------- “
place by a crown. She carried 
a cascade bouquet of white carna
tions and stephanbtls centered 

■ with-'an orchid.
Miss Jacquelyn Hajostek was 

her slster’a maid of honor. She 
wore a lavender organaa gown 

. •wjth satin cummerbund. H<r' colo- 
,nial bouquet was of.pm k carna
tions and baby’s bt^eato. Blue silk 
organza gowns ^ere worn by the 
bridesmaids^ Miss-Joan A. Meyer 
of West , Hartford, and Mies Carol

carried colonial bouquets, M‘*s 
Peggy Jane Hine, cousW of the 
bride, was flower girl. Bhe Wore 
a white silk organaa dress over 
lavender taffeta with a sash and 
headband.

Richard H. Mulvey of Manches
ter was his brother’s best man. 
Ushers were I>eonard D. Pierson, 
97 Mather St., and Fred M. Ha
jostek. brother of the bride. 
Michael C. Diet* of Stafford 
Spring*, cousin of the bride, was 
rlngbearer.

When the couple left for a wed-

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jolie, 262 
W. High St., were honored a  ̂ a 
buffet supper at Center Spring 
lodge Saturday night in celebra
tion of their 25lh wedding anni
versary. . . . , iMore than 50 friends and rela
tives attended from Manchester. 
Hazartivllle,' Thompsonville, New 
Britain and Somerville.- The party 
was given by Mrs. Jame.s Muisner, 
Mrs. Guv Moody. Mrs. Arthur Pat
ton and Robert JoHe. M ra^^ody, 
of Ha*ardville, sister of^Mr. Jolie, 
made a wedding cake; The honor 
guestr received ^'Wiest of silver.

The Jolie* wefe married May 6, 
1935. They/have a son, Robert 
Jolie, lo'^anchester. Mr. Jolie is 
employed by Pratt and Whitney 
Air.craft.

Miss Dawn t«e  Willoughby, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. John 
Louis Willoughby, 134 Birch St., 
became the bride of Qeorgd 
ev Markham at St. Mary’s Episco

pal CTiurch Saturday aftem<»n. 
the bridegroom is the aen of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mason E. Markham,^ 98 
Spruce St̂ -The Rev. Alfred U Williams per
formed the double, rtng ceremony, 
Sydne><' W. MacAlpfne yvas organ-
iat. ‘ , ^

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of can
dlelight Chantilly lace and silk 
bombaaine, designed with a scal
loped scoop neckline, ' elongated 
lace bodice, long tapered sleeves 
and a circular skirt of silk ^•n ' 
bazlne terminating in a chaj^l 
train. Her fingertip veil of silk 
illusion was hold in place by a 
lace cloche cap trimmed with tiny 
seed pearls. The bride carried a 
white Bible decorated with a white 
orchid and stephanotl* streamer*.

Mias Elaihe Willoughby, sister 
of the bride, was maid of honor. 
She wore an aaaleat pink organaa 
gown with' scoop neckline, ^birred 
sleeve*, cummerbund sash and cir
cular skirt.- She wore a matching 
organaa headband with circular 
veil,' aift carried a cascade of 
white-edged aialea pink carna
tions. • jMro. Robert- French of Dodge 
Hill, Henniker, N.p., was brides
maid. She wore a gown identical 
to the maid of honor’s with match
ing headband and carried a cas
cade of pink carnations, ,

Mason E. Markham Jr. was his 
brother’s  best man. Ushers were 
Robert K. Willis, 33 DelmOnt St., 
Riussell K. Scott, East Hartfoi^ 
and Warren C. Markham Jr., 96 
Walker St. '

Mrs. Willoughby wore a cham, 
pagne silk and lace -dress with 
matching accessories and a yeHow 
rose corsage. The b r i ^ ( » m  s 
mother wore a powder blue linen 
dress with ^dnk acpeisories and a
corsage of pink poses. ^

Neill hall wms decorated with sil
ver and white streamers and bells 
for a u^eption for 175 guests af
ter the ceremony. For a motor trip 
through Virginia, -Mrs. Jfarkham 

■ • ■'* wit'

a l s o  TtifiSDAF
9 A.M. pif * P-**-

^THURSDAY 
9 A.M. tfTS PJVL

V-W EDNESDAT 
A.M. to 12 NOON

•.'C'TkW.-'t.'’* *  ̂■

..........

wore , a beige suit with brown

Lortng Studio
MRS. GEORGE KEENEY MARKHAM

WOODiAND GARDENS
for'-PLANTriHATPLEASEl"

ANNUAL BEDDING PLANTS
(T R A N SP L A N T E D )

snrRATIM MARIGOLDS ̂
*  ASTCRS (dwarf and Ull)

ALVS8LM
(white, pink, purple) SNAPS ̂

. CELOSIA SALVIA (red and blue)
CALF.NDIXA ZINNIAS
c a r n a t i o n s  v e r b e n a

(.Ingle, double) many other*.

MOSTLY 60c
cessories and an orchid corsage.

The couple will live at 54 (Chest
nut St. after May 21.  ̂  ̂ ■

Mrs. Markham attended Bulke- 
ley High School in Hertford and 
the University of Connecticut. She

ia employed as a laboratory tech
nician at the Hartford Hospital. 
Mr. 'Markham ia a 1956 graduate 
of Manchester High School. He is I 
employed .at the Klock Corp. in 
Manchester.

VEG ETABLE P LA N TS lT r a n s p k in » ^ >

Tomatoes,

wssmie*. They wW' bve 
Ridge St. aftej^May 21.

The bride," a graouale of Man- 
chesteiyMigh School, is employed 
at ^ t t  and Whitney Aircraft, 
Mr. Mulvey attended Manchester 
and Hartford school* and la em
ployed by Pratt and Whitney Air
craft. 1

Quick and good dressing f o r .a ! 
fruit salad; Equal parts of ohve ; 
oil and lemon juice plus sugar and 1 
salt to taste. .1

RANGF

t 'UEL O IL  

G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL
( :>MI’ \NV, IM'.

'1 \iN --ii!r.i:i
TEL, M itche ll 9 -4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

I AM THE ANSWER
To your vacaHon telephone problem

I D i r t c l  I r e n i »«H ir t d s p h o M  K> o « r  n r i t e f c b ^  « * o w .
I TR A IN E D  SE C R E TA R IE S f®  o n f w t r  In y o u r  n o m o  o t  o n y t im o .

A BRAND NEW VACATION anf DAY SERVICE
M inim um  $ 1 .0 0  P o r  M onrti— Plu* T d o p h o n o  R o t w

MANCHESTER
ANSWERING SERVICE
IlgMTODLE TD^RNTIKE EAST—Ml 8-81M

S W IS S  G IA N T  | C

PANSIES 9 9
2 qt. Basket

/ O
^  Qt. Basket

Headquarters for—,E ^ *T" 
■greens, fruit, shade and now- 
erlng trees, rhododendron,^ 
azaleas, flowering shrub*.

CItEEPING PHLOX ^
For banks, rock gardens, etc. Red, pink, white, blue.

 ̂ '
See us fbr-r-Fertlllaers, lime, 
spray*. graiiii
seed, flower a id  vegetoble 
seeds. ' ^

you BU.y WI’TM a s s u r a n c e  and SATISFACTION AT

WOODLAND 
GARDENS

OPEN DAILY ’rn ,L  9 • -JOHN ZAPADKA, Prop,
168 WOODLAND ST.. MANCHES’TEB—MI 8-8474

FIRST-
s h e  r e g is te r e d  a t

MICHAELS 1

This bride regiatered at MichaeTi 
at.'seen at the became engaged. 
T Shouldn't yeUf toe?

Brldes-to-bel It’s os-simple os this: Bring your drhoms 'of beautiful table appointments 

. s,--.'-.-L ' fe'MiclKidt. Our
■(, .5h-:€- ,? ■.•:.;;,siUr China ind Glass want,'right from,the day ytw’iore mcm.«!d,, j ' -r( = r ,
\ 7  ' • .  guW. you in tomoniziK^^attins: and we’ll help you with inv.tobon . t . ^  9^  your
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Hearing Tomorrptv^
On Water Rdte Hike

m i, » u w h » w r  w , u r  CO, “
hqfor* the Public Utilities Com
mission tomorrow seeking a water 
rate increase-which, the co m p ly  
says, will cost the-average North 
Bind water bill-payer i two cenu a 
day more than at present.

Although scattered grumbling 
has been heard from wlth^ we 
company’s service area, the Elghtn 
District Board of Directors ha* 
presented the only organized op
position to the rate hike.

The board, which initially ob
jected to the hike as a whole, ha^ 
since then, confined its 
to Increase as it would affect the 
district government, and ha* prom
ised opposition at' the hearing to
morrow. ,

'  There have been no indications 
• that the board has changed ita po- 

sillon in this respect. .
The rate increase mean* that ine 

district’s water bill would more 
than double. Sw j  '

The water compaby hopes, oy 
means of the rate hike, to create 
a financial standing which will al
low it to borrow money to com- 

-■plete a revamping of It* system in
cluding new sources of supply.

Would U»e Wells 
According to plans, the company 

would draw water from driven and 
gravel-pack, wells which have re
cently -been completed. The well*, 
th* company says, wlllkupply more 

' End better water than at present. 
Money" 1* needed to tie the wells 

to the present pipeline network 
and to purchase required purifica
tion and pumping machinery.

The financial standing tho ■wa- 
t*r company 1* seeking 1* w - 
nreosed in term* of the annual 
turn on Us Investment— about six 
per cent. ;  . j

A return of this «lae 1* reqm r^ 
by bonding agencle* which would 
lend- the company money.

According to eomipany, figures, 
the return in 1966 was about two 
per cent.

The requested rate In cre ^  
would add albout 84(),000 to the 
Manchester Water Oo. annual rev
enue, according to company esti
mates. Gross revenue last year 
was' just shy of 8135.000, meM- 
Ing the company i* shooting for 
new annual groe* revenue of about 

■N 8175,000.
The rate Increase, the company 

aays. would affect the home user 
the least, jumping his rate from 
44 to 4.5 cents per quarter for 
each 1,000 gallons of water used 
Heaviest hit would be the indua_ 
trial uaara and tha dittrict, which 
gay^an annual flra protection

trdm the highway* themaelvei 
'  A t any rate the tilt 
has cooted the bank* of Wilson 
Brook in recent year* and i* 
washed into the Manchester Wm- 
Ur com pany• Lydall St. re*er^ 
vojr* during periods of ram or

The' company has installed 
bypass and spillway *y*tem at its 
reservoir* designed to 
the turbid condition, but ellmina- 
Uofi la never complete.

The new water system 
well wat?r sources would the 
company says, do away with both 
the turbid water and the

Four wells have been drillM, 
two off New State 
land, one off Bretton Rd. *nd one 
at Lydall and Parker S^s. Three 
of the wells would be used fPri 
regular supply, the '/ou^ .-w ould  
beheld in reserve 
Water system would ■ be hem lor 
emergency use. ,,

The company has estimated ii 
needs to borrow $250,000 to 
piete the system, which WT“ *̂  
take about a year. Some eWorine 
would be incorporated in the new 
water supply, but not nearly so
Tuch as at present, the c o m ^ y  
say*. The chlorine content 
again, be determined by the State 
Health Department. ' .

.Tomorrow’s hearing ** 
begin at 10:30 a.m, in the PUC 
hearing room on the fifth o*
the State Office Building, 165 Ca
pitol Ave., Jlartford.

M ANCHESTEIR E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H ESTER ^ C O N N , M O N D A Y . M A Y  9 , 1960
^   ̂ _____

HockvilleoVernon

ID&to Meet 
For Electio
Of man

, on pipe and the number of 
fir* hydrants in the district, 

gome Objection Voiced 
Although there has been little 

A p p a r e n t  organized opposition 
outaide of the district directors, 
North End jwater user* have tx- 
preased ln<k\'ldual objection to the 
company plan. , .

The objections seem pert of a 
gen m l discontent with the Water 
itself rather than objections to 
the rate increase* alone.

The discontent has reached it* 
greatest expression in the past 
year' although troubles- began a 
number of years ago.

The first gripe* came because 
the water began to appear muddy 

✓ during period* of heavy rain.
More recently, there has been 

dissatisfaction with the chlorine 
odor of the water. North Enders 
■ay bluntly the water stinks.

The water company admit* to a 
heavy dosage of chlorine, ^ t  
points ■ out that Stfits HeAlth Dg- 
partment requirements dictate it. 
The department run* periodic tesU 
on the water and places its ehlo- 
rine requirements accordingly.

The chlorine odor is a constant 
trouble spot. The muddy, or turbid, 
condition is spasmodic and is the 
result, company officials say. of 

> the silt laden runoff from a hillside 
in Bolton just above the head
waters of Wilson Brook, the com
pany’s chief source of supply.

Hll, Denuded 
The hillside, at Bolton Center 

Rd. and the Rt. 6 highw^. ^E* 
bulldozed clear of vegetation five 
years ago, leaving a bare expanse 
of sand. Rains wash the sand oH 
the hill, through a conduit be|^th 
the highway and into ^

 ̂ drain on the Wilson Brook side.
Observer* outsid^-the w a t e r  

company say silt and sand is

Arias Takes Lead 
In Panama Voting

(Contlnned from Pago One)

army, was put in a state of alert 
after a bomb Saturday damaged 
the home of a TV-radlo commenU- 
tor supporting Arias.

The country haS 3.50,000 reg
istered voters.Arias. 48. wealthy ex-president 
and former ambassador to Wash
ington, was a slight favorite be- 
dause of a split in the opposition
vote. .Campaigning for him was retir
ing President Ernesto a« >» 
Guardla Jr., present leader of the 
ruling national patriotic coalition. 
The election al.so indued  the nam- 
ine of two new ■vice .presidents and 
the 53 members-df the National 
Assembly.

.Both Ari>* and Chlari. 55, a 
rich cattleihan and suger producer, 
made claims of victory even before 
the first results were announced.

The campaign was waged entire 
ly on domestic issues. The political

leetlng of the Vernon In- 
-d^trlal Commlfcion. has been 
'called for tomorrow night at 8 
o’clock at Town Hall to consider 
again "where it is going’’ artd 
who shall Ije lU chairman. , 

Saymour E. Istvltt, vice chair
man, said he called the meeting 
at the request of First- Select
man George E. Rlsley, who plans 
to, attend the meeting to explain 
the position of the selectman and 
the .appointment Of a chairman, 
Lavitt said.

The selectmen must name a 
chairman to replace John' R. Wil- 
llaiins who resigned two weeks ago 
:when he stated he did not have 
Ume enough to devote to the job.

The 10-member commission was 
named by the selectmen l a s t  
July. Six months later the com- 
mlasion questioned its own author
ity and responsibility as it seemed 
to be making no headway. At
tendance of many of the members 
has been Irregular.

Blonstein Heeds Drive 
.Samuel Blonstein and Michael 

Devaney have been named chair 
man and co-chairman respectively 
of the Cancer Drive in Rockville. 
J. EvereU North is area treaaurer.

A quoU of 81,350 has been set 
for Rockville. A food sale is plMr 
ned for May 18 at Hartmann’s Su
permarket for the benefit of the 
cancer drive. Anyone willing to do
nate food may call Mrs. Lillian 
Blonstein. Mrs. Ruth Devaney, 
Mrs. Lottie Blonstein or Mrs. Myr
tle Pierre.

Need Recreation Secretary
The Rockville Recreation Com

mittee needs a part-time secretary 
to serve at the Lottie Fisk Me
morial in Henry Park.

for the benefit of t l »  .-T^afid 
County Agricultural^OMter.

U will b* h e l^ a t the Center on 
Rt. 30 in jyunton  on Saturday 
night, fronTS to midnight.

—|j6'''^thmn»*r*o furnish
lie for round *J»d square danc

ing. with' Bill Kuca prompting.
^ o k e ts  are available from any 

local 4-H a u b  Leader in Tolland
County. ,

On MaxiMvers
Army . Specialist irour Robert W. 

Lukeman, 24 son of Mrs. Elsie 
Malatian, Rockville, is partici
pating with other personnel from 
the 2nd Armored Division in Ex
ercise Big Thrust, a 2-week fWd 

'Hianeuver at Fort Hood, Tex. 
maneuver Is scheduled to end May 
15.

Television
Bis 8 rheitsr (In orofress) Marly Show (In progrew) 
Meet (he Pres#Cartoon Playnouaa 

. Uberaca • ^S:]4 Weather Newt and Sports 
6:30 Sporta.Newa and Weather Rollle jacobe’ Club Houea ' 

Modern Dlxeat6:46 HunUi^BrlnXIey

Muelcal Hi6hligbli—Univeriily

B ig  'i^ h iq t, be ing conducted uq- 
4e r s lm u la t^ ^ c o m b a t  conditions, 
is  p rov id ing  nekrly  6,000 partic i
p a ting  ir o o p s  w ith  t ra in in g  in m il-

leadera agreed not to bring up a 
new deal for Panama in the U.S.- 
controlled Canal Zone, an issue 
which ha* brought anti-American 
demonstrations. Ail three, pres
idential candidates agreed this was 
a national problem that should not 
be mixed with party politics.

AP BEPOB’TER HFXD
Havana. May 9 (JF> — U.S, Em

bassy official* continued efforts to
day to see Richard Valeriani. As
sociated Press reporter held in
communicado since Fidel Ca*tr(> s 
military Investigation agents pick
ed him up Saturday night.

Also held w”as Tony Ortega. 
Chiban photographer. They were 
picked 1JP sfter they had covered 
a riot a r  Havana airport in which 
pro-Communists and anti-C(3fnmu- 
nist.a slugged it out.

Up to this morning neither 
Valeriani nor Ortega was allowed 
to communicate with the UiB. Em
bassy or the Associated Press, 
and no explanation was given for 
their detention. A number of other 
photographers and newsmen seized 
after the airport i^ot 'were re
leased a few hours later.

vJleriani, o f ✓ Burlington, N.J., 
said Just before he was picked 
,up that jteJ'epbone calls to his office 
’were bfelng monitored.

A.'"*i.S. Embassy official went to 
investigation headquarters yes
terday to see Valeriani. He was 
told to come badk later because 
the person who could authorize a 
visit could not be located. When 

embassy man returned last
S V o % r w a m r ; h e d ' ’ n ; 'i  s o l r n g h S ^  t k e m r n e  answ er

The position will requlfe after 
noon work five days *  week sUrt- 
ing June 15 and coqeludlng Sep .̂ 2.

TTie committee plans to unify 
many o f  the aspecU of the, city’s 
recreation progp'am in the sec
retarial position. The job would 
involve generial clerical apd secre- 
Uri*l duties, taking registrations 
f()r lise of the building, picnic 
EresLS, tennis courts and hall dia
monds. The secretary would help 
coordinate activities and provide 
information on the programs.

Letters of application may be 
sent to Donald Berger, 22 Grove 
SL, Rockville. Education, back
ground. office experience and ref
erences should be listed.

The softball diamond at Henry 
Park has been assigned as follow* 
for the coming week: Tonight, 
Knights of Columbus; tomorrow, 
VFW; Thursday, Bilow Builders.. 

Events Planned
The annual stockholders’ meet

ing of the Junior Achievement 
companies will be held Thursday 
at 7 p.m. at Building A, Park St. 
The three' companies, formed by 
students to gain business experi
ence, will liquidate at that time.

Northeast School pupils are re
hearsing an operetta, "Season of 
Happiness,’’ to be pres(‘nted May 
20 in the school auditorium. Pro
ceeds of the 3-act production will 
be jised to benefit the pupils and 
the school’s" scholarship fund. Mrs. 
Bernice Nagy 1* drama director, 
and Miss Sally Frink is musical di
rector. _   ̂ iThe Rockville Area Chamber-of 
Commerce semi-annual business 
meeting is scheduled for May 17 at 
7:30 p.m.. but " the place has not 
been determined. The principal 
business is a proposed change in 
by-law to facilitate election of di- 
roctors. ’The plan was discussed at 
tSe last semi-annual meeting.

 ̂Hockanum Barracks, Veterans 
of World War I, and Us auxiliary, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
GAR Hall. All War I veterans 
wives and, •widows are invited to 
attend. _  ̂ „Superintendent of Schools Ray- 
mond E. Ramsdell will be among 
the speakers at the seventh annual 
Institute for the Cofifiecticut Assn 
of School BOsiness Officials tom or 
row and Wednesday at the Univer
sity of Connecticut. He will speak 
■msday at 2:30 p.m.- on "Trans
portation in a Public School Sys-

item.’’ „  *TAC Dwire Set
The Vernon Town . 4-H Club 

Ommittee wlH sponsor a dance

paung ........... ..-r, .
itary operations expectedon we 
modern .battlefield.

Specialist Lukeman, a military 
policeman in the division’s 502d 
Military Police Company , at Fort 
Hood, entered the Army in Sep
tember 1958 and received basic 
training at Fort Hood.

Before entering the Army, 
man was employed by the First 
National Stores. He is a 1954 
graduate of Rockville High. Sch()oL 

Hospital Notes ✓  
Discharged Friday: Mildred 

Schaller. Parker St., Manchester; 
Pauline Bohenko^28 Windermere 
Ave ; Bruce MeKechnie, 26 Wind
sor Ave.; Msrk Staves. 10 Jacob* 
St.; John GoUmltzer, 17 Prospect 
S t; Laura Bajohr, Maple St.. Ell
ington; Harold Vines, Broad 
Brook: Sgt- Leou Porter, Oyer*;; 
brook Dr., Vernon. .

Admitted ■ Saturday: Sylvia
Petele. Dart Hill Rd., Vernon; 
Amy Bajohr, Maple 8t., Ellington.

Discharged Saturday: B oi^e 
i Brown, RFD 2; Edward Evqy Jr^ 
Wlndsorville Rdi; Mrs. Mary Hatch 

I ind daughter, RFI^ 2; Charles 
Bllnn, Main SL:" Dobsonvllle; 
Mildred Robinson, 130 Vernon 
Ave.; Rita Rlendu,'95 Union St.

Births Saturday: A .son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Apdrew Crosby, Mafl- 
borough; » *on to Mr. *nd Mrs. 
George Kibbe, Ellington.

Admitted yesterday: Pauline 
Todd, Summit Rd., Vernon; 
Valerie Abbey. Tolland; Jane 
Francis. Webster Rd.. Ellington: 
Mary LaBrie. Tolland; Ignacy 
Songailo, Talcotj.ville Rd.
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Coventry 

Scared Mare 
liuns into Car

A frightened hor*« galloped' 
down Main St,, South" Coventry, 
yesterday afternoon and h*d to 
be destroved after It rammed h^o 
the side of a sUtlon wagon.

The horse, -E bay mare, owned 
ly Frederick Young of the Rd" 

Barn Riding Stables, said the 
horse wa* tethered to. an automo
bile tire In a lot adjacent to the 
s t r e e t  and evidently became 
frightened by the squealing brakes 
of a car. The mare took off dojyn
Main St. and headed for a ..crowd 
emerging from’ a funei^l service 
at . the  F 1 Fg t .^ongrcgatioiml 
Church.

Police Patrol Constable George 
PalmBr'en traffic duty outside the 
Ch^ch spotted the horse and 
quickly cleared the street. , -The 
horse rammed into a station wag
on owned by Frank own
er of' Hinkel’s Restaur^t. The 
horse was led by Palmer back to 
Young’* home where the'- animal 
badly Injured, was shot. ' J 

Damage to the station wagon 
waa estimated at 8190.

N e w  M a n y  W y o p ^

FALSETEETH
With Mere ComfojHT

• FAS-narm. »

comfort. Just sprialtlo TEETH on your pl*t*S, NO • gooey, pasty,Usto or "plste odor”  (dsnturo brsath). rtSTEETH any dru- “ “

G h e r ^  P km

Deliveries
1

Just telephone your order for 
drug need* and co*m«tk5»—giv
ing your Charge Plan Bomber.

Get
Immediate 
Delivery

(HMdbni
901 MAIN 8T.—Ml 8-6881 . 

PRESCRIPTION PHARSIACY

10:30 Showcase and News ll;05 Mu»lc Beyond the SUra 12:05 News Rnundup 
12:15 Sign Off _______ ^

9
Dishwasher Held 

In Fatal Stabbing
New York, May 9 (JP)—A Hart-' 

ford, Oonn., dishwasher was being 
hBld today for Connecticut Author
ities In the fatal stabbing of 
Fundador Escobar, 25, Hartford.

Police said the defendant, Car
lo* Cqlon Lopez, 22, would prob 
ably be picked up by Hartford 
police during the day. Be is, ac
cused of ■ killing "Escobar in an ar
gument Friday riight.

Lopez, also, known as Juan 
LAboy, w as. held without bail 
after his arrai^ment yesterday. 
Lopez, Norberto Perez,. 23, and 
Rafncl Perez Sanchez, 23, all of 
Hartford, were arrested here 
Saturday.

Perez ’and Sanchez -were ac
cused of aiding Lopez to fiee 
Hartford. They were held m 85,- 
000* ball each.

, NEWS...!

new lightnesfy new glimneir

in all new lYCRA* by

Oirdlet and Penty Gtrdlis

Columbia

Two Injured 
In Accident

Three Willimantlc men were In- 
•volved in an automobile accident 
on Szegda Rd. about 3 a.m. Satur
day, in which two of them were 
injured and the car extensively 
damaged. ,

Eugene MoGabee. 21, Williman- 
tic was arrested on charges of 
evading responsibility and speed
ing. He ia scheduled to appear in 
Trial Justice Court in .Yeoman’s 
Hall May 23. Unable to post a 
8300 bond he was held at Col
cheter Barracks until yesterday 
morning.

McGabee was. driving a oar 
which left the road and struck 
several trees before stopping. Un
injured, he left the scene and sur
rendered to the State Police in the 
early afternoon.

Bruce Sullivan, 28, a passenger, 
suffered a 'head cut and left el-, 
f^ w  injuiy. He was treated . at 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital and after his release was 
charged with intoxication. He was 
released under a bond of .825 and 
will appear in court on the 'same- 
day< George Thomas, 26,. a second 
passenger, suffered head^cuts.

Lions Initiate
The Lions Club will meet to* 

night at 7:30 at the. Liberty Mill 
Log'Cabin. Two new mgmbers, 
Merton Wolff and Joseph Szegda 
will be initiated into..-the group 
by Howard Bates,- 
* •",/■' '

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent, Mrs. Don
ald R. Tiittle, telephone AOademy 
8-8485.

Incredibly ihesr end light 
Koyier-WUepst* oirdlet ihot illm you 
In coot eondort o i never, before.
,,, and there ore to mony reaiont  ̂
why tycro ntoket theie new deilooFio 
much more wonderful...

lighter
e Helde ehop* bettdr 
e Reiolne ela0f*4ty longer

‘  e Ootwiore other fobrlc*
1 eMochlnewoihoWo 

e Mofhine dryobl#
- e Tho very best voloo

lycra leno with oppllqued
. florol ponel;

While only S-M-l |

Girdle or Ponty Girdio

there is nothiiig 
X like the Ivmry >

this'elegant
NYLON LACE BRA

wash If in a washing machin*

act NOW! SPECIAL OFFER ENQING MAY 21

a month
b u y s  t h is  s il v e r  ’6 0

dry it In a dryorl

1st prizes, 
I C A Y S E R

BY FORD

COMPLETE WITH ALL THIS EXTRA LUXURY EQUIPMENT
i f  MAGICAIRE HEATER i t  BACKUP LIGHTS 
i t  WHitC SIDEWAU TIRES i t  ELECTRIC CLOCK 
i f  WALI^TO-WAU CARPETINQ ★  OIL FILTER
★  EXCLUSIVE P L lA T lD  NYLON UI^OLSTERY

Come In Now! Immediate Delivery I Offer Ends May 21!
ttgg YOUR LOCAL^AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER TODAY

Y6ur present cer will probebly more than cover the down ^ym ont. ̂
If you hevo on obovo-evoragt IredoJn, monthly peymonte
ovon lowor. Tormo shown abovo Indudt oil
msy vory gHiMly with lndlvldu*l doelorie
and oomprohonelyo Ineoreneo ooete oho Indtidod ono yoor.

N̂ .F.D.A.

This exquisite br* gives you wonderfully 

young, provocative contours. Only the 

creative genius.of Lily of France can shape 

you with such gentle authority. 

W on derfu l under-bust su pport...A e  

fashion-fight high-round look ...com fort 

that’s heaven to feel 1 -

A n don ly
A iB,Ccu|^ > 

r  ' white, 1

in fabulous DuPont LYCRA,’*'

Here's first choice for slim figure 
flotlery in new LYCRA. An.unusuol 
design, reinforced with inner hip . 
control sections and inner panels fronM 
and back to insure o  perfectly eon- 
trollad'silheuelte In perfect comfertj 
with no seams showing through.

Machine Washable.
Machine Dryable.
Extremely light. . S 
lenger-losting control..

' Softer to the touffi.

Ab$olutel/ care-frea
Small. Medium, large. '

White only.
Oirdit or Fonty OIrdIo 7,^5 
Long log PanlyGIrdlo is]
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•tartad axcept by aoma art o f Mt; 
iraaalon afidnat ua. . .

It may b « good for ua, and for 
tha world, to have ua go tp a aum- 
mlt meeting vdlthout acting aa if 
we ouraelvrt were the Judge, come 
to alt In judgment on the offenaes
of others. .

Perhaps we might, at laat, be 
content to negoUate from a posi
tion o f equality, rather than frpm 
that fabled “situation of atrength/ 

Whether we will continue tii such 
„  vein remains to be seen. And, 
eveh if we ourselves behave In 
manner to take advantage of the 
new opening ouh\candor has cre
ated for ua, there l ^ f  couise, the 
quesUon of Khruahehey. He may, 
for all we KnoWK^reallyN?e as in- 
'̂flar.ied as we would be in ni^^ltu- 
aUon. But if there la any part.
hla statesmanship which still sew 
the forest- as well as the trees, 
which believes In the necessity of 
peace and coexistence, then he 
himself may match our candor with 
a tempering oi his own dramatics. 
If we are not to go to the summit 
as judge of everybody else, that Is 
a good which could be cancelled out 
If Khrushchev should over-play his 
hand In the effort to set hlmseltUp 
as our successor In the judge s 
role. Let him be content, if we will, 
with a situation 1ft which nobody 
tries to struggle hla way Into, the 
mantle of complete righteousness. 
Whoever wears It tears It,

In sa n e^  C lu r a s y , B lu n d e r

Plane Embarrassed 
Ike, Observers Say

(CodUnned from Page One)

tees do we have? Can we 'le suw 
that an officer will not of^erthem 
away without first contacting his 
superiors?” .

Germany’s Influential ^an k fu r- 
ter Allgemelne said; You don t 
make things better by claiming 
that the other side’s exaggerated 
sense of security morally justifies 
the flight”

But the Straits Times of Slnga  ̂
pore said: “The American govern
ment has done the proper thing to 
keep things In proj>orti^ .I
nlitting — or all ~  
aircraft was seeking Information. 
The newspaper said it was IQirush- 
chev’s luck that the American 
plane.had been caught “when It’s 
becoming clear that Soviet, jet 
bombers are dying regular sorties 
at high altitudes in Japanese Air

*^The Hindustan Standard ®f
commended the State De-'

Judge Not
There are a number bf healthy 

aspects lying beneath the
surface of the plane incident, and 
they could conceivably turn what 
seems an embarrassing disaster In
to good for us and for the world. 
These potential goods are balanced 
by potential dangers, and It will 
take a great dial of wisdom, can
dor and restraint oin both sides to 
create the ^ I b l e  situation In 
which this mistake could turn It
self Into « i  unexpected boon. Per
haps these necessary qualities are 
not really available on either side;

dift w— . .jpartment’a admission but sa^
,1 w w .w lll ‘■The candor of the ^ I M io n  1 ^
It, If we will, gQ„,evvhel,ln the exffianaUon. \  

situation 1ft which nobody | government sources stUd
they “ very ■ much a îpreciatcd  ̂
Washington’s “candid statemOTt” 
and added they hoped "nothing 
will be done or said which Avlll 
further vftlale the atmos^ere.

“The summit meeting Is too 
golden an opportunity to be ^ l l t  
by this Mngle Ihcldent,” a govern
ment spokesman said.

in Australia, the Sydney Morn
ing Herald said “not the least of 
the bgneflts Khrushchev may hope 
to derive is that the uncritical

Cfut Friend’s R®ul "Tfist
While we and President de Gaulle 

were basking In e a ^  other’s smiles 
both of us were letting something 
slip still farther out o f our hsSids 
—for de Gaulle the possibility o f.w j u c . o  -----------
statesmanlike Peaoe In North ^ r i -  i ^ i o ^  in ^ ,
ca—for us the possible role or *t i something In
least sympathetic understanding | .,
for the asplraUonS of the North Khrushchev charged the cap- 
A fr i^ li - American filer. Fnuicis G.
Africans. ... Powers took oft from Peshawar

The de GauUe we welcomed for a spyliig flight
the de Gaulle who had but recenuy 1 soviet Union with the
revised his policy on. Algeria ̂  In 1 jn^gn^on of landing ln-_Bodo, a 
terms as to .seem to accept only northern Norwegian air

^ r^ T a^ ^ iu ^ ii^ T eV elth ersld e ilon e  real

nilUtary decision
will not answer the Inrimion to g reached. He had seamed, pgshawar at the time. •
behave dike peace adults Instead of that as the only nkely Foreign Secretary Mohamm^
power pollUcs chUdren. But the In- In accepting gneour- Ikramullah, who is In London, said
S ^ o T l s  there. prospect, to authorise M d «"cour I j^j^gj^gUeVa allegaUon proved

P ^ o f  the InvlUUon lies In the ago the French Army to he would lodge a strong pr^Part of the mviiauon ira  | ĵ,g Algerian rebels 1 ..... with th.. United States to in
even If they should happen to be 
located across the Tunisian btnmd- 
ary line.

In the more statesmanlike phase 
which preceded this, when he was 
specialising In offering the peace 
of reconciliation and mutual In
terest along with self determina
tion, his stance had been such that 
President Elsenhower could. In real 
friendship for the cause of the Al-

permlsslon has been given by toe 
Turkish government to any Ameri
can planfs for research flights over 
Soviet territory or ler any other

British newspapers—The 
Daily Mail and Daily Herald—said 
both British and American aircraft 
have flown special recoimalMnce 
missions deep Inside Soviet 
torVi and that Soviet planes have 
bfeM spotted flying over the United 
States, Britain and Canada.^ ^

“ But on all sides/* it said, the 
sightings of spy planes and even 
clashes with them have been kept 
secret. The fact that Russia has 
now called a halt, and has proved 
her ability to do So against the 
highest, filer of all spy. planes, will 
have serious effects.”

The consensus in Tokyo was 
that the plane incident served as 
a sharp setback to the Japanese 
government's fight to win ratifi
cation of toe U.S.-Japan security

^ Japanese Socialists who bitterly 
oppose toe pact have been given 
ammunition ,to bolster their con
tention toe agreement Is aggres
sive They can point to three of 
toe same U.S. U2 jets based at 
Atsugl.Alr Station In Japan for 
periodic "weather flights” along 
toe Soviet and Red Chinese coasU.

The Incident ties In with toe 
Socltftlsts’ chief argument against 
the security pact. They claim toe 
United States can use bases in 
Japan for mlUtary missions over 
which Japan would have no con
trol and possibly involve Japan In
a war. • ' ,

Red China treated toe downing 
of the U.S. spy plane with an “I 
told you so”  attitude; ■

Newspaper editorials declared 
the Incident proved that “ toe U.S. 
government la devoid of am-

cerlty regarding toe eummlt cmi-
ference.”  v  .

Unlike toe Russians, who have 
avoided Involving President Elwii -̂ 
bower personally In toe incident, 
toe Peiping People’s Daily spoke 
of toe "patient, conciliatory, and 
accommodating”  atUtude of toe 
Soviet Union and said:

“The responsible officials of toe 
U.S. government headed by Elsen
hower. instead of taking a corre
spondingly conciliatory s ta n d , 
have brought toe Cold War ma
chine into full operation while 
stepping up the arms drive for 
war preparations, and -have re
peatedly sent aircraft to Intrude 
Into the Soviet territory to carry 
out direct provocations.”

A ThoaKht for Today
Sponsored by the Msnehester 

. Coancil of Ghnrches

Historian to Talk 
On Two Parties

Dr. D. O. BrliRon Thompson, 
chairman of the history depart
ment at-Trinity OoUegs, will dis
cuss toe differences between the 
two major political parties at a 
-meeting of t)io Manchester Re
publican Women’s club Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. at the KofC home.
' The meeting, open to toe public, 
will be preceded by a potluck sup
per at 6:30 p.m. The committee on 
decorations, which will meet to
night, Includes Mrs. Allen Turk- 
ington, Mrs. Havens Peck, Mrs. 
Malcolm Lambert, Mrs. Thomas 
Bailey, Mrs. Truman Crandall, and 
Mra John Wallett.

B c u a tty  t p i r t u d  in . I n  •O '**"* n h m ily
denined e.p«M ly to occommo-

date and complement Expreua

Laura S. Emerson tells us that, 
although we critize the Japanese 
tor having taught death by hara- 
karl, we of toe western world com
mit masa suicide by hurry-scurry.

As We approach each Sabbath, 
may we take time out of our hurry- 
scurry to remember toe words of 
Christ; “ Come unto me, all ye that 
labor.” What a refreshment of 
mind, body and spirit we miss In 
not meeting with Him.

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon 
Wapping Community Church 
(Congregational)

d r . r u t h  f a n t a

' CHIROPODIST 
» 9§3 MAIN ST.
(House and Hale Building)

HAS RESUMED 
HER r e g u l a r  
OFFICE HOURS

LYNN POULTRY FARMS
CHOICE FRESH CONNECTICUT POULTRY

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 
MIDDLE TURNPIKE • Ml 9-8251

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY SPECIAL

BARBECUED CH ICKEN Each
REG. $1A9 (M*"*™***”  Weight 1 Lb. 6 Oz.)
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Harold Urey (Bom 1903) tald:
“WE NEED FIRST OF ALL TO 

BE THOROUGHLY 
FRIGHTENED”

Physician, know how
can develop into a serious problem. They rear lam 
consequences of neglect.

p*nnle with lesser knowledge often w ^ t until 
are Mai rick before consulting a ph ysic l^  

^ e y  attempt to treat toemselvas.
arS riui lead to much future bad Iwrtth. 

Be safe. See your physician quickly jyh*n
•

TOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US V*'*" Y*?*

^thout « t i »  *  Krtjo,«” M «y'w e cotI-trust us with their prescripUons, May we com
pound yours ?

(IJltdiofn!!)
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street 
Copyright I960 (3W1)

fact that this might well be. today, 
a somewhat chastened America. ■ 

The knowled^ of what kind of 
operaUoa toe coW-'war Is, how In- 
trterable and dangeroua It can be 
how close It has to live to toe end 
ef everything, has been given fresh 
and dramatic Impact for American 
eahiO* hot by some act of toe vil
lain, Russia, but by an act of our 
•wn.

•Thli wits, the act of an arm of

true, ne wouiu
teat with the United States to in- 
sure that such a thing does not 
happen again.

The Norwegian Foreign Ministry 
said It knew nothing of any plan 
for Powers to land in Bodo. Maj. 
Gen. E. Tufte Johnsen, Air Force 
commander for Northern Norway, 
said no permission had been asked 
or g(lven.

Turkey, where Powers’ Jet was 
based, declared In a statement: “No

This was, toe act or an arm --------------  *v, ai
our government which, In its cold gerlans themselves, urge toe A
w a r o ^ U o n s . "has,been ,handeda gerians to give
■screcy o f s t r a te g y ^  Its own. sponse to de GauUes offers.

•ms Is not to say that President But when, during do Gav^e’s
nsenhower w  others high In our visit here, we seemed to endorse his
government did not know what. In Algerian policy, that had to mean 
general, the Central Intelligence | the Algerians at least, some-

I P ( ^
jigm oy  has been doing. It is to 
■ay that toe agency could, and ap 
parsntly did, decide  ̂to conduct an 
espionage flight mU toe way across 
lUisria two weeks ■ In advance of 
the summit conference, *l̂ o toe 
agency tola may somehow have 
■earned routine. Btit If there were 
In toe agency some disposition to 
oonalder the summit conference It
self en unwise proportion for 
President Eleeidioweri It could not 
have chosen an action with better 
rtianco of keeping the aumralt 
meeting from ever taking p l ^ .

When this Incident'Waa ; ^ t  re
vealed, It waa we, who apeclallze 
tn proclaiming Communist lies to 
the world, who did toe 'b ig  lying. 
Many Americana went along with 
our government In Its lying. And 
government, had It decided to play 
Its Uea through to toe end, could 
have' carried many of us along 
with It. We would have suspected, 
many of us, that .to* ' American 
pUot In question' had been brain
washed teto his confession.

Somehow, perhaps because Pres
ident Bliesihowei: hhnac'^

^ damentally shocked to find that one 
of the agencies o f his government 
■ould put us Into such a  sltuatloh 
through lU privilege, of deciding 
its own ■ operation^ strategy in a 

and authority all ..Its own, 
■ur government decided pot to try 
to Muff and lie Ita way through the 

-altuaUon, but to teU toe truth.
Thla decision to tell the truth, 

which Bomp of our super-patrioU 
wUl aoon be attacking a . supreme 
folly on our part. Is in actuality 
the potential saving atfoke . In our 
behavior.

Such candid cemfession may be 
good for our own eoul which has, 
throughout the cold war, stood In 

need of a touch o f  humUity.
' It wlU surely be better for our rep

utation, among our friends, than 
Would have been an effort to bluff 
through a story they would not 
bavs believed- It may be good for 

'  «verybody, after all the years In 
which we have done toe moral 
preacUng In which we pictured 
ouraelves as all white and some
body else as ali black, to )iave a 
spot of gray appear, an Instance In 
Which wp committed toe provoca- 

. live act, in which Khrushchev, toe 
J^iypeakable, told, the truth, and 

toe free world Galahad, first 
tsld tha He, In which we bared; to 
■iir o«m American realizations toe 

'  fact jthat wa ourselves could he, 
•t amy r^*™*"*. the ones who

thing almost. qpmpletely opposite.
If- our words had come to mean 

different things to toe Algerians, 
our actions, by ■which nations Must 
still also be forever tested, have re
mained consistent, dismally so, for 
toe Algerians. To them toe big 
news about this United States In 
recent weeks has been toe appear' 
ance, In too field in Algeria, of 
new American equipment o‘f vari
ous kinds for toe French Army 
which Is engaged In fighting toe
rebels. .

So long as we keep sending that 
to toe French Army, and permit
ting It to be used In Algeria 
against toe rebellion, there will be 
little doubt In North African 
minds about just where we really
Stand.' ■

This has also beeq toe period' in 
which toe Algerian rebels have 
finally issued toelr open call for 
volunteers from other nations. 
And Tunisia, the Tree neighbor 
sympathetic to the Algerian rebels, 
has now, after four years of not 
doing so, announced an -^change 
o.f ambassadors with Russia.

Whether any one else will now 
become toe champion of toe cause
of North African freedom we do
’riot know. But whatever chance we 
had of .keeping at least close 
enough to that cause to keep It 
from turning elsewhere la a chance 
that Is now slipping a'way from us.

We cannot, for all our admlra- 
Uon of de Gaulle’s magnificent 
qualities, free him from toe prob' 
lem which brought him to, office, 
and which will remain toe'ines
capable teat of his real greatness 
In this phase of his career. He can 
explode atomic bombs, and Impress 
Khrushchev, and beguile ua all 
with hla atmosphere of grandeur, 
and toe final test of him will sUll 
be what he does wlto hla mission 
In Algeria. That wilThe his success 
or failure. For toe moment, he 
seems headed, toward failure, fol
lowing his own abandonment'" of 
the level'on which he originally 
sought .an Algeria solution. ■ And 
we. for pur part, seem to have be
come more closely identified with 
his policy and conduct, now they 
have taken what may be toe fate- 
fu’ wrong turn, than we were be
fore.

y4
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YOUNG DEMOCRATS BLEOT
New London, May 9 (e >—State 

Sen; John F. Pickett (D-Ml(Ldle- 
town), has been elected president 
of toe Connecticut Young Demo- 
crata. He waa choaea at the wind-

M t whidi.rtartod Um  I op o f £ ^ p m p 'a  annual 9-day oon- 
Wld «ould n«v«r b t i ycntlon Saturday aiftat'

Leadins Clothing 
Manufacturer 

/^Recommends 
SANITONE 

Dry Cleaning
All Weathervane suits 
t a i lo r e d  by: H an d - 
m a ch er-V og e l, Ih c., 
world’s largest maker 
o f  su its , w ill .carry 
Mitring taRa, re co m 
mending that the suit 
b e  S a n l t o n e  D r y  
Gleaned “to keep toe 
original shape, texture 
and freshness o f the 
aulL”
Mr.'Handmacher, com- 

-pany preaident, aald 
that he decided to use 
toe tags “only after ex
haustive tests proved to 
my complete satisfac
tion that tor Sanltone. 
P r o c e a a  did t h e s e  
things."

Our SANITONE dry 
eJeaning keeps you 
looking wonderful 

all the time
' Our Sanitone Soft-Set® Dry 
(Cleaning does ihore thw 
get garmenti thoroughly 

,?lean. It actually stores 
the original look and Few to 
the fabric. Colon glow. Pat
terns iparide. And your 
clothes always come back as 
toft and fresh u  the day you 
bought them.
We'Invite you to »m pare 
our Sanitone Service with 
any other dry cleaning to 
prove that you can really 
Ue and feel the difference.

Whynotcallustodiy.
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ALL OVER

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY TWO OF THESE 

burr NURSERY ROSES OR SHRUBS WHEN YOU JOIN 
THE HARTFORD NATIONAL CHECK-SAVINGS PLAN

’  HYBRID TEA R(5SE8 
Betty Uprichurd—pink 
Crimson Glory—red 
Etoilo d«.HoU«nd»—red 
Golden Chsnn—yellow,_
CUMBER ROSE 
Improved Blsie—red

flowering shrubs
Althra (Row of 8h»ton)—red 

*Brid«lWre»Ui-
,o1d ftdiioMd white . 

Chen Joly—douUe purple red. 
WeiieO've lUthho-crln^ 
W«|elaV»riei»ted— ‘

yellow-edged leaf

These are firsl-qiudity dses and shrubs, packaged in 
heavy metal foil, oSJaHabk at the Fird-Mandiester Office.

. ..a n d  Hartford National offers you a Special Springtime 
Opportunity to ^make your home more beautiful—and 

. make your Personal Savings Program flourish.tool

'Join HaHford Nationals Check-Savings Plan Und taka 
your pick—with our cornpliments —of any two o f the tose 
bush^ or fiowpring shrubs shown at le ft

■ IlBRuIsr 8&ving isn’ t' cftsy*"Wc won’ t  prCtend- it iSe But the iww -Chock-Sftviiilrp 
Plan (see below) makes saving automatic, anti it will help your Mvings giow almost 
in spite o f yourself; W e hope this special offer wiU give ydu a good reason t*  get 
started, and we welcome the opi^rtunity to show you how Hartford National can 
help your aavinga grow—juat aa these famous Burr N u r a ^  ahruhs and b u ^  will
grow to make your home and garden more attractive this Bummerl

"  HERE’S THE CHECK-SAVINGS PLAN:
Save Steps • Save Tim e • Save M oney AutomaticaUyJ

-MANGBBSTER EVENIKQ h e r a l d , MAMCatESTEfe't^NN., MONDAY, M A t 9,1960
F A O B  S S V E H

Calls Security Council, 
H ei^r W in Brief Congress

j Hdspital Notes

X

i; Drop in at our Firit-MaochanUc Offioe, 696Slain Sbaat, and apk for tha iimpla Chodi-Savinia
authority card. • ^
2. UiB the card tp iiutruct ua to d«du(X a ragular 
■mount (SIO or mon) ftom your Checkinf Account 
and depoait it in a Savinga Account.
3. 'ITioiamecardmaybeuaedtoopenaHmftforf
National Saving! Account if you don’t already 
hava one. And if you don’t have a Hartford 
National Chteking Account wo can taka care of 

' that, too .̂in minutaa.
4. EaAinoiilh,wa will rend you a notice ihow- 
(iig tha data an  ̂amount of ttanafar—to enter In

your dieckbook. ,We will -rfao aand you your 
aavinga porebook, whid^you'nnay bring to tho 
Bank at any future date et your oonvoniaooo to 
have it brought up to date reid have tha intreaat 
(at 3%) credited.
6. 'IhreeitiiocftarscferChecAing-SaTingillan 
aarvioe.
THBN-HAVING “ PLANTED” A SUCCESSFUL 
SAVINGS PLAN-HELP YOUBSBLP TO ANY TWO 
OP these BURR NURSERY ROSES OR SHRUBS 
POR YOUR GARDEN.

(Ofar good lAreugA May Iff, IS60)
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tntlted iU tsa  eon ffsa e iS ^ t the 
plane was on a spy rnteslon.

Hagerty aald the council mee^ 
lug was moved ahead.from Thura- 

because ISsenhowep wlU be 
laavlBg Saturday for Paris to at- 
XmA toe aummlt conference open
ing a week from today.

Hagerty' aald the President’s 
scheduled departure Saturday has 
made It .necessary, to reahuffle 
mueh o f hla usual weekly sched
ule. bower was reported plan- 

foUow up toe Incident by 
^ 6n g "w  Soviet Premier Nikita 
S K hruStiiw  at tha Parte meet- 
tag to Jrtnm-scrappfng mUltary 

. aacroey.
■niat move was understood to 

atom from a determination ;not 
to take ' a defensive attitude on 
toe matter when Elsenhower meets 
wlto toe government chiefs of 
Britain, France and the Soviet 
Union.

The President was represented 
u  feeling that the incident dram- 
■Uzes toe U.S. view that Russia a 
"Iron Curtain” system of conceal
ment la a major foundaUon of the 
world’s tension and fear of war. ,

The affair, meanwhile, generat
ed concern at toe capitol, where 
Houae Speaker Sam |laybum of 
Texas said he waa "dUtreased by 
It and hkd asked toe State Depart
ment for an explanaUon.

He said toe department arrang
ed a meeting this afternoon to give 

.cdfigreasional leadera a report 
On another front, Walter R,eu- 

ther, president of the United Auto 
Workers, told the AFL-CIO Indus
trial union department that the 
revelation represenU “ toe most 
stupid blunder” in American his
tory.

Speaking at* the organizations 
legislative conferynce, Reutlmr 
said nothing could ber more tragic 

■ than the plane Incident On toe eve 
of the summit conference. _

"If we continue making these 
mistakes' we are In trouble—we 
are In serious trouble," Reuther
said.  ̂ '  ,Later, Reuther told reportera
his criticism wag that 
ment claimed on one day t ^ t  the 
downed plane was on a weatoer ob
servation flight and 
day practlcaUy agreed toe flight 
was a spying mission.

Reuther said he was not pamlng 
judgment on what steps A i w r l ^  
Intelligence felt are necessary. But 
he aald toe changing story '^as ̂  
Incredible blunder that gave the 
Russians a chance 
our credibility before the world on 
■verything elae.”

Ekaenhower conferred with SeC- 
Mtaiy o f SUte Chrtellan A. Her- 
ter at the White House late yea- 
teiriay for 75
returned from a weekend at w t -  
tyabuig. Pa. Herter U 
from Allied conference# to 
Middle Beat, smd It-was their first 
meeting In 10 .days.

/  (The New York Tlmee said ta 
/  n Washington dlspatrti today that 

It waa aW ed on rreqwnalble au
thority that President Elsenhower 
has ordered a halt to all filghte 

■ or near' Cknnmunist frontiera 
X  pending an executive Investigation 

o f the entire Intelligence appartus 
at toe government.

(Anne Wheaton, aaeociate Wiate 
House press ■ecretsry, said that 
rsport “ in not true— t̂oe President 

\  bsa issued no such order).
N. Bisentoower Is due to leave 

Saturday for Baris and the sum
mit conference opening next ^ n -  
day. In advance of toe Big Four 
eiisrl^ with Khrushchev, he will 
oonfer-wlto Prime Mbiteter Har
old Macmillan of BriUln ann 
SYench P r e s i d e n t  Charles de 
Gaulle.

The key question now in u>e pre- 
■ummlt speculatloSi rt 
Washington was how Khrushchev 
would react to the U.S. admisri()n,' 
■n»e State Department officially 

, acknowledged S ^ rd a y  that ■

Reds Disturbed 
At Penetration
O f Spy Flight

(ConttROed from Page One)

Bricfei Theft Co^& JOistHtŝ ed̂  
Charge Called

 ̂ Vislttag hour#: Adults * ^  * 
p.m. Maternity 2 ,t® *

8 p.m. ChUdren'B Ward. 2 to 7.

Patients

RFD

Dr

ToMlay: SISSATURDAY:-Hen- 
3, Rockville; John 

Highland St.; Leo 
ind Alley: James 

: David Wiley, 
las Elizabeth

high-flying American jet aircraft 
had “ piw ably”  made an Informa
tion-gathering flight oyer Soi^t te^ 
ritory a week ' * ~riiuijr p. ago, but 
was not authorized from Washing
ton. IQiruahchev said the plane was
shot down and t ^  pilot 
alive and well........  The U.S.’s formal
atatement also blunUy reported that 
for the past four
the type of unarmed civilian U2 air
craft have made flighU along toc- 
fpontler# of the free world. ’

In tha context of the entire state' 
ment this meant simply that for 
four year# these planw haire rem  
employed along toe Iron Curtain 
at Russia to discover as much m  
poesiblo of what was going on be
hind toe wall of secrecy,

A part of the Btftement also d#'' 
Bounced Soviet secrecy aa a  rodree 
of danger of surprise" attack, u  
w ff  prepared under Herter’s direc
tion and cleared with Elsenhower, 

.Congressional reaction 
firom grave pimcem to a so-what 
attitude, but most members were 
restrained In their comment Some 
expreaiMd toe view that In toe 
face of a ticklish situation, Its 
best, for congress to keep quiet 

Officials familiar wito diplomat- 
le history, and precedent said they 
could recaU no Instance in toe 
past In which a great power frank
ly acknowledged an . eapionage 
operation affainst another under 
ouch clpcumstances.
' Thty Mid the rules of the game 
oall for covering up or diaavowlng 
any IncldeRt of espionage even 
when toe other side has evidence 
to the contrary. __ ■ •

What motivated Elsenhower Md 
Herter to act aa they did in t ^  
case has not been officially dis
closed.' However, qualifying, Iiffor- 
manta aald that two reasons stood 
■lit In the deUberations among top 
offlolala here Saturday afternoon.

One'was that toe failure of the 
mission and toe capture of pilot 
lYancia O. Powers plus toe dra
matic use made of the whole affair 
by Khruahehev; last Thursday ^ d  
Saturday had created tensions b ^  
tween Waehlngton and M o sc^  

, which threatened V* 
eummlt confepence-In toe clrcum. 
etancce It wee decided, according 
to this eaplanation, to admit toe 

oocnracy..of KhnuheheYa 
ahante but without conllnnlng the 

, S b u l aC hla case.

Wilke, 94 Oxford dL; Susan m is , 
F e r n w o o d  Dr., “ Sjt*’*'•
Mpckalls, 36 Dudley ^

Tpke.; Allan Smith, 91_W«Uiercll 
St.; Robert Erdln Jr., East 
ford; Francis Smith, T lw  
vlUe; Earl Rolx,
Mrs. Mary Lewis, Hartfort.

a d m i t t e d  YBSTratC^Y.
Mrs. A l i c e  
itarinKS: Petti Minor 431 
S ^  Mps. May Puter, 5 Gerard 
St.; Frank Scott, 46 Hyde St.,
Frank CampanelH, Hebron; Mrs.
Marion Vallera. Wapping: Walter 
Kelly. 31 Stone St.; Mrs. Malda 
Rocskowskl, 9 Ward I ^ k -
ville; Mrs. Nancy B r o z c ^ i ;- ? 4  
Birch St.; Dennis Saxby, 29 Range 
Hin Dr., 'Vernon;. Mrs. Margaret 
Stiles, 126 Hollister Sy, Mrs.
Hope Venezia, H I Waddell Rd..
Mrs. Vivian Stewart. 46 Summer 
St • Evan Lawn. Ellington; Mrs. 
n icy  Mottes, Stafford Springs:

Betty Cardlnl. An^ver;
John Lombardo, 76 
Bertrand. Harrison, fS „
Rd.; Tennyson McFall, 93 Sum
mit St.; Robert Belyea, Wapping- 
John Burger. 57 Windtfmere SX.
Doliald Parkefl, 29 Summer St.,
Laurie Dibble. Covenliy; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Dowds, 709 Mam SX 
Patrick Madden, 117 Birch St.,
Mrs. Elizabeth Peterson, ^ k e  
St.. Vernon: Kathrim Bala, Haz
ard ville; Nathan Segal; W ^  
Hartford; Fred G oeh^g. 1 »  
Autumn St.;-Francis Dixon, 37

***ADMITTED TODAY: Shrita 
Ballasy, 28 Middle BuUhw W .. 
fiockvlUet Earl Rolx, East Itart-
ford ; Gretchen Vandervoort, Lake
St., Vernon.' „  . j  v

b ir t h s  SATURDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mri. Leslie 
117 Oak St.; a son to Mr. and Mre. 
Robert Luchenblll, Colonial R ^ , 
Bolton; a,daughter to Mr. ^ d  Mre,
Lxmig JaSion, 19 Highland Are.,

*^^IRTOS YESTEICDAY ; A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mre. Robert Carey. 
'Wanoine' a daughter to Mr. and 
M r e ^ j l f .  Aboltaa. 67 North St 

b ir t h  TODAY; A ^ n  to Jfr. 
and Mre. John E. McClelland, 154

'̂^d is c h a r g e d
Mrs. Shirley Singleton.
Rd.. Vernon; Henry Rothe, RTO.S, 
RockvlUe: Mrs. Erma Mal^euf.
230 Oak St.: Robert Gilbert. Wllll- 
mantlc; Mre. Agnes Patch. South 
Windsor; Mrs. Ignore M e^ -1 4 a  
N Main St.; Mrs. Anna Dubashln- 
ski. Cider Mill Rd.. Bolton; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Kusmik, 15 Mt. Nebo 
PI.; Mrs. Olivine Christensen. 
Stafford Springs; David Denon
court, Andover; Mrs. Agnes Walz,
20 Fcrndala Rd.; Ralph Quiglay,
80 Foley St.; Mre. Lehte Klvimse.
256 Autumn St.; Joseph Mallhot, 
Carpenter Rd.. Bolton: Mre. M y  
rian Anderson. 20 Avondale Rd.; 
Kenneth West, High Manor Park, 
Rockville: Mre. Mary Jamieson, 64 
Snipsic St.. RockvlUe; Mre. Jerinle 
Clark, 272. Charter Oak St.; James 
Drew, 13 Michael Dr.; Mrs. Viola 
Crawford. 271 Woodbridge S t; 
Charles Holmstrom, 15, Alpine St.: 
Miss Mary Burdick, 75 Union St.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Weklind. 109 Forest 
St.; Jeffrey Fagan. O vertask Rd., 
'Vernon; Mrs. Lorraine Clitopn, El
lington'; Robert Kiernan, 46 Strick
land Bt.; Mrs. Elizabeth McManus, 
252 School St.; Mrs. Urban, 
1277 Tolland Tpke.; Mre. Rose 
Chambers, Amston; Mrs. Amelia 
Neuville, 49 W. Middle Tpke.; Su
san Gowdy, Coventry; Jon Mor- 
hardt, 33 Hollister St.; John Rowe, 
150 McKee -S t; James Surdel, 8 
Farmstead Lane, RockvlUe: Jo
anne Agostinelll, 247 Oak St.; 
Mrs. Lajis Popoff and son,, An
dover; Mrs. Ruth Foye and .daugh
ter, 12 West St,: Mre. Marilee 
Gullbault and daughter, 76 Birch 
St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Tobin, 35 Walker St.; Rohr 
ert Erdln Jr., Etest Hartford; Mrs. 
Hattie Schreiber, 569 Gardner St.; 
Mrs. Virginia Chalel, 85 ’FaUoior 
Dr.;, Carol Ferguson, 25 Newman 
,St.; Earl Rplx, 'East Hartford; 
James Egan, 75 Jarvis Rd.; Stan
ley Slemlhgkl. <97 Biasell S t; Wal
ter J6nea 34 Park PL, Rockville; 
JDyce Rydlewicz, 46 Srtver St.; 
BYancea Shea, 25 "Union St.; Mre. 
Beverly Boyd, South Rd., Bolton; 
Harold Hubbard, 60 Cambridge St-: 
Francis Smith, ThompsonviUe; A1-. 
Ian Smith, 91 Wetoerell S t; Fred 
CSechowski, Windsorvllle; Michael 
(joreoran, 38 Diane Dr.; Earl Du- 
bay, Wapping; Mias Juliet Cote, 
South Windsor: Paul Mockalla, 35 
Dudley St.; Linda Turgeon, 3 
Durkin St.; Forreat. WUliama, 42 
Arnott Rd.; Mre. Esther Gustafson, 
66 Strickland St.; Mrs. Mary L«w- 
iS, Hartford: Susan LaFond, 32 
Wellington Rd.; J^s- Ann Szy 
manoaki, 84 Essex St.; Deborah 
Fl'ynii, 30 SL John St.; Mre  ̂ Betty 
NeviUe and daughter, Wapping; 
Mrs. Roberta Phllbrlck and son, 
361 Main St.; Mrs. AUce Sturgis 
and daughter. Warehouse Point; 
Mrs. Lucille Osrucct and son, 127 
Birch St.; jdre. Barbara Phillips, 
and son, 145 W. Center St.; Mrs. 
Diane Krlatoff and daughter, 11 
Rldgewo<Dd St.

The Charge of theft of 46 b r l c k ^ a b « » r t  of

case In a frimt page editorial that 
dealt largely with toe 15th annl 
versary of toe Allied victory over 
Nazi Germany and In ^  Saturday- 
dated Washington dlspalch on page 
4. The latter began:

“Thi State Department, pushed 
to toe wall by irrefutable facta, ad
mitted a plane coUected «"Plon^« 
information about the Soviet 
Union.”

Noting the statement said the 
venture was not authorized by 
Washlngtm 'authorities, the dls 
patch added that "at the same time 
the State Department, with aurpris- 
Ing Impudence, tries to claim that 
aggressive acts are necessaiY to 
' illect Information to guard this 

Sled States from sudden attack.
TOe edltohal praised “ soldiers 

whO', on guard on the borders of 
our hoedejond on May 1 blocked 
the w a y ^  the American air 
pirate and, wlto the first shot of a 
rocket, shot It down.”

TYmugh border guards may have 
had a hand In detecting the high
flying jet. It was deep in the cen
tral Urals ■when It was felled. ' «
- The Navy newspaper Soviet 
Fleet declared toe flight was or
gan ize to Interfere -with the big 
four aunvmlt meeting opening In 
Paris next Monday.

It said Powers, 80-year-old 
Lockhee. test pilot from Pound.
Va., "mixed up all the cards of 
hlg masters.”

"He did not eXpiee the plane 
when Revenge reache It In the 
region of Sverdlovsk,” Soviet 
Fleet said. "He did not want to 
commit suicide as instructe to 
scouts and saboteurs who fail.” 

Premier Nikita Khruahehev an 
nounce that the plane, before it 
waa rocketed down, r e a c h e d  
S v e r d l o v a k ,  some 1,400 mllfes 
northwest of toe PaJhiatantI bor
der over which H crosse. 'fhe 
average Russian reacte  like 
Americahs would at news'a Soviet 
plane had been. Intercepted ovr- 
Kansas.

Anger and uneasiness ■were 
heightened by the suspicion that 
other American high-level planes 
had penerated So'viet air gpace 
without being Interceptd.

In an attempt to  reassure the 
people of toe invincibility of Rus
sia’s armed forces, the top military 
brass blanketed the papers with 
articles proclaiming the nation's 
ability to crush any aggressor.

The fact that the plane got deep 
into the Urals befose being shot 
down boosted America’s military 
reputation, but It had about toe 
same effect on America's moral 
standing on a smaller scale aa the 
Suez invasion had on French and 
British prestige.

The Soviet press poured out 
fresh details of toe capture 6f pilot 
Francis G. Powers and lampooned 
tbs United Statea ta cartoons and 
articles.

The papers told how workers on 
a atate farm near Sverdlovsk came 
to Powers’ aid when he parachuted 
from his plans on May Day but 
turned him over to the authorities 
when they, found he carried a pis
tol with sUencer, dagger, Russian 
map, Soviet and foreign money, 
gold watches and women’s gold 
rings, a survival kit, fishing net, 
pliers and a saw-edged knife.

“ Our suspicions were mdre and 
more confirmed,” said Vladimir 
Surin, a former sergeant. "An 
enemy was In front of us, an ene 
my cunning and impudent.”

Komsomol Pravda related that 
Surin and his family were getting 
ready for toelr May Day dinner 
when they heard an explosion 
Surin thought at first It was a 
holiday rocket, then he saw- a 
cloud of dust rising from a nearby 
field and a parachute coming 
down.

"We rushed ■ over to him with 
only one thought In mind, to help 
him,'̂ * Surin said. As they helped 
remove his gloves, helmet and 
oxygen miuik, they noticed toe 
pilot was carrying a gun.

“ Even then we couldn’t think 
we saw an eneniy In front of us,” 
Surin saud. “ It Just couldn’t fit our 
holiday mood.” >  -

They took toe pilot to a car to 
drive to the state farm office and, 
as they were seating him, saw a 
knife in his flying suit pocket and 
removed it.
'. "We .surrounded him just in 
case,”  Surin said. "What if he 
tried to do somet.hihg -to him-< 
self? At toe same time, we tried 
not to Insult him, 'What if all this 
waa misunderstanding?

“fflie parachute Jumper was 
quiet but atesufed. One could see 
he was well-school^. Ĥ e didn’t 
say a w ord ...

"He pretended he did not un
derstand Russian, but when farm 
director Mikhail N. Berman said

against Russell E . MUler, 42, of 
47 Buckingham St., waa dismissed 
in town court this morning. i 

In recommending the dl^lssal, 
Asst. Prosecutor Allan ’Thomas 
said that a strange set of clrcum 
stances surrounded the case, tie 
termed toe charges unwarranted.

Thomas noted that toe, pile of 
brlliks had b«!n lying ydtoln h gh- 
way lines (on Sprlnif St.) 
late February, and had not been 
moved by toe owner. Kenneth 
Miller, (no relation), of 70 Foley 
St.

Thomas added '  that Kenneth 
Miller had^be6n told by police to 
move toe-bricks back In February, 
and he did not move them.

Russell Miller’s counsel, Atty. 
Paul Marte, termed toe charge “ah 
unjust, hasty complaint by a com
petitor." .

Marte said that due to toe 
length of time the bricks had been 
there, and as Kenneth Miller had 
apparently Ignored the police re
quest* to move them, his apparent

raised some 
> he stillquestion 

owned them.
Russell Miller was 

April 26, on complaint of 
Miller, wlhen the former 
served putting some bricks In 
his station wagon. .

Both MUlers are builders, and 
both have been working In the 
Spring St. area. , . ■

The unmarked pile of bricks In _______
question was lying on toe n°rth Hamimr’s remarks as
side of Spring St., about a half I toe Cwieolldatlon and
mile east of Gardner St. Charter Commtosibo (COC) ap-

Russell Miller told police at the p ^ „ u y  led eome p t ^  at Sykes 
time that he had i*en toe bricks HiD-h School to cbenment to

Rockville-V ernon
iRep. Hammer 

Says W ords 
'Misconstrued

600 Pay 
To

Statements he made td Grade 
piqhle Friday regaining toe le- 

of toe Vernon Polite Serv- 
ay well .have been mteoon 

1 iteued.”'^ ta te  Rep. Harry Ham-

citizen,^ ever now,”  quipped State s
ney LaBelle. _  . ,

'In his own remarks, Rubtaow 
paid respects to toe late ^ 1̂ “  
Judge Fisher and lauded his work 
in helping to form toe C liw lt 
Ctourt. He also praised tiie n «p  
of the State government.

‘With toe sympathy and luider-

•Jjlbtatandlng lawyer, 
and judge.”

This was toe consensus of nme 
speakers Saturday night at a tes
timonial honoring Jay E. ^nblnoiy 
on hit appointment as chief Judge 
of tha new State Circuit Court and
wrlshtag him aucceas In toe new  ̂ _
pokt, j  j  standing of the bar an d ... o f toe

About 600 friends and associates 5,,.̂ ^̂  .. "we wl
paid tribute to the « “ i c h ^

he had seen toe bricks junior High School to c , 
the road for several constables on the

1 of toelr position.
lying In , .v
weeks, and assuming they 
fallen off a passing truck, put 
some in his car.

Kefineth Miller happened along 
at tljat moment, and claimed own
ership.

Russell Miller offered to put 
them bact biit Kenneth Miller 
called Manvliester police, and in
sisted on prteslng charges.

The bricks were valued at five 
cents each; and Russell Miller was 

' charged jvith the theft of $2.25.

llty

New Talcottville Post Office 
To Be Built in Few Months

Taicottyilie within the next few 
months, according to Postmaster 
Gaetano Slmoncelli and Franklin 
G. Welles, owner of the land where 
it will be built. ^

The new office, to be of frarpe 
construction to match the rest of 
the village, ■will be erected on toe 
south side of Main St., at. the in
tersection of Main and Rts. 30 and 
83,-near Welles Rd. .

A large parking lot will be pro
vided, and toe post office will be 
26% feet by 38 feet. A loading

date mall trucks and will eliminate 
taking the In coming and out go
ing mall through the lobby.

The poet office in TalcottvUle la 
no\y located .at 40 Main St., at
tached to toe Postmaster’s bouse. 
It has been there since 1951. Be
fore that time It was In the Tal- 
cottvllle Store.

Welles Intends to begin Work on 
grading toe land Immediately.

The Pott Office Dept, will lease 
the building from him when it is 

, completed. ■

Our
morepushed an ashtray away, 

suspicions were more and 
confirmed.” • *1. a

Khrushchev has Indicated . that 
Powers wiU be tried and said he 
might hold a news conference on 
the case. U.S. embassy officials 
said so far Ambassador Llewellyn 
E Thompson had not tried to see 
Powers. It la probably the first 
time In his 31 years In diplomMy 
that Thompson has been faced with 
toe posalbility of interceding on be
half of an admitted spy.

Powers, a former U.S. Air Force 
lieutenant, became a test pilot for 
Lockheed In 1956. His U2 j*t, 
which was based In Adana, T^r- 
key, was one of a fleet ostensibly 
used In weather research by toe 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration. Apparently PoW' 
ets actually was an agent of toe 
U S. Central Intelligence Agency 
(CIA).

The Soviet premier charged that 
Powers was crossing the USSR 
from Peshawar, Pakistan, to Bodo, 
Norway; to photograph Soviet 
military and industrial installa- 
tions,  ̂ ,The U.S. State.Department ad
mitted the jet was on an Intelli
gence flight but aald it had not 
been authorized by Washington;

Red Fleet, the Soviet Navy 
newspaper, blamed the plane 8 
flight on American military cir
cles and seemed by Implication to 
perhaps be exonerating President 
'Eisenhower of direct connection. 
■The U2's flight, toe comment said, 
is "irrefutable proof o f toe crimi
nal activity carried on by the dic
tator-minded American generals 
and admirals.”

Moscow papers carried pictures 
of three offirere decorated with 
the Order of the Red Banner for 
shooting down toe plane.

Obituary
goha Klsabuukaz 

John Kisalauskas,’ 713 N. Main 
St dle'd Sunday at Veterans Hos 
pital In Rocky Hill after a long

He was bom In Utouanla and 
came to this country more than 50 
vears ago. Hd has* lived In Man- 
chesterslnce 1925.’ Mr. Klsalaui- 
kas served in the U.S. Army in 
World War I. He had been em
ployed In paper mills In tola wea.

Survivors Include a sister, Mrs. 
(Charles Kaselauskas of Mwches- 
ter; a niece, Mrs. Elmer Boret of 
Bolton, and a nephew, Leo Kasel. 
Mancheqter. , ,

Military funeral servicee wdll be 
held at the Walter E. Lee'erc 
Funeral Home, 23 Main SX 
Wednesday at 8;15 a.m., 
by a solemn high Maas at 9 ajn. 
at St. Bridget’s Church. Burial 
will be In St. Bridget’s Cemetery. 
Friends may call at toe funeral; 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 2 to 4̂  and 7 to w

Chief ^nstaW e Eldmund ^  
Ewyer Issued a statement yertw- 
day assuring residents that toe 
Vernon Police Service is legrtly 
constituted and that the prot^ '
Uon it affords wlU continue ir 
respective of any Criticism from 
politicians.”  .v

' Dwyer declined to say whether 
the impression came from re- 
mafkl Hammer made or remarks 
by Robert F. Kingsbury, CX^ 
chairmen, both of whom sp ^ e  to 
the pupils Friday. However. Kings
bury said today he did not men 
Uon toe police service In his talk

I>vvycr said complaints from 
two constables and calls from five 
parents prontp^ed him to issue his 
statement.

Rep. Hammer concurred wlto 
Dwyer today, saying "toere is no 
question os to toe legality Ot toe 
department.

Hammer cited Tolland County 
Superior Court Judge Philip R. 
Pastore’s decision In a taxpayers 
suit brought when the police serv
ice was first Instituted In rural 
Vernon in 1957.

Hammer said he intended no 
criticism or disparagement of any 
agency, or official, in his. talk to the 
pupils on the proposed charter. He 
said he explained to the pupUs 
that the needs of toe fire District 
for polite protection are being met 
despite toe impediment existing m 
toe three overlapping governments. 
Objrttlons that are not Justified 
can be raised on technical points in 
toe secullar structure of the pre
sent government, he said. "Parti
cular pains were taken not to 
solicit support for the charter, 
Hammer aald, “but only to awaken 
Interest in it.”

Board of Education Chairman 
Winfred S. Kloter said today th.e 
Board “somewhat reluctantly’ 
gave the CCC permission to speak 
to pupils with the understanding 
that It was to be a factya? pre
sentation without arguments on 
'systems of government. .

Hammer said he hoped politl^l 
considerations ̂ wlll not be brought 
into toe plpfure, adding, “ they 
have been avoided In the past.” .

The proposed charter for con
solidation' of toq Rockvllle-Vernon 
governments la scheduled to be 
vdted on In June.

tive and his family at toe banquet 
In toe State Armory on Mfln St.

Raymond E. Baldwin, chief Jus
tice o f the State Supreme Court; 
said toe new 44-judge Judicial sys
tem to take effect Jan. 1 l« 
'bound to be a success” under Ru- 

low. "I  have tremendous con- 
fid^ l^  In his. character and his 

of law /' . 1.1
Baldwin said his choice of Rubl- 

now last Mm-ch after the death of 
former chiefs judge Edward C. 
Fisher of Wes^^artford Jeff; 
leal In the l‘ghtblL”’the spirit of 
devotion” Rublnow showed as head

State,”  T e  said, "we will make It 
(the Court) work.”  •

And by making It work, ha 
added, “I will feel then that I have 
won your confidence.”

-Y------

Woman Faints
At Testimonial

Mr#. Mary Schwolsky Lewis, 62, 
aunt of Mre. Jay E. Rublnow, 
fainted Saturday night at a testi
monial dinner In the State Armory

r t o "  S i ^ d g T  ofth*i’« ;
^*Baldwln added that the ''xnew  
court -  “ a tremendous veptoe  
_  well need such devotion as 
blnow’s on toe bench, P|“ * „  ■ . 
“sympathetic understanding or 
the^jar andwill replace all municipal and jus 
tice courts, which heard a total 
of Ifil.QOO cases last year. He said 
141,000 were criminal cases._

Many lawyers, including CHrcult 
court judges, were In the 
that packed • the big 
room. It was decorated' ^ t h  
green and yellow theme 
oil and chrysanthemums, with 
chartreuse streamers overhead.

Political and civic leaders or 
both parties from Manchester ^ d  
area towns were on hand t(> con
gratulate Rublnow, a democrat 
^ The speakers, besides 
were Supreme Court 
1am J. Shea; Superior Court Judge
Charles S. House; ^tty. J. Km - 
neto Bradley, P^sldw t ^of toe 
State Bar Assn.; Manchester May 
or Eugene T. Kelly: General M e 
ager Richard Martlm and ^  
L«oh Wind, rabbi of Temple Beta 
Sholom, where
State’s Attorney John D. I^Belle 
waa toastmaster. Town C l e r a 
Edward T b m k l e l ,  testimonial 
chairman, also spoke

The Very Rev. John F. Hannon 
of St. Jaifies Church started toe 
program wlto an “ “
toe Rev. Arnold W. 'I^ozer of toe
Second Congregational C h u r c h
closed It with a benediction at
about 11:30. ,

Rublnow was present^ desk 
sets and a water car^e. One desk

ment aa Chief judge o f toe State 
Circuit Court.

Attended by Dr. Merrill Rubl
now, brother to the' judge, Mre. 
*Lewls was taken to Manchester 

'mocial Hospital and admitted at 
^  9:50 p.m. She waa dls- 

...argfed yesterday and went home
to HartlWd. - . aMrs. Jay'Rubinow said toe faint
ing spell waa not serious.

In fact, Mra?xBnblnow added, 
her aunt said It wda the “ first time 
in my life I've falntifd and what a 
time to pick.”  ''v^

GOP Starts 
Recruit Drive

The GOP ’’Recruit for 'M ”  drive 
la underway, and Republicans In 
eaCh voting district are calling on 
GOP and Independent voters in an 
effort to swell party ranks.

Town chairman John F.' Shea 
Jr. said toe drive is aimed at mak
ing more Republicana, getting ad
ditional workers for toe 1960 cam
paigns, and compiling an up-to- 
date Inventory of GOP voters In 
town. . ,The drive, which began May 1, 
will continue through toe end of 
toe month In Its effort to "bring 
toe party closer to toe individu
al,” Shea said.

A committee composed of Atty.. 
Paul Marte, Mre. Jeannlne Frel- 
man, and Mrs. Kay Thompson la 
coordinating the district »canvas-
slng. . ,sets and a water caraie. I Pamphlets giving voter Informa-

set waa presented by ClrciUt Court being distributed In toe
. . . . .  T'.»»v,. nf>*i>rlden on ĵpive.

p.m.
GterKe Bal(peky

George Balesky, 47 C Dutch 
Point lAane, Hartford, died Fridav 
night/'at a conirajescent home In 
Hartford. He was a bus driver for 
the Connecticut Co. and was a 
member of the AFL-CIO bus driv
ers’ union.

Sur'vivors Include three sisters, 
Mrs. Nell Miteiallk and Mre. Ver
onica Juselis. both o< Manchester, 
and Mrs. Anna Krlkscium o f Vm - 
non; his parents In East Hartford; 
his wife and three sons In Hart- 
ford; two brothora in Clifton, NJf. 
and Torrlngton, and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral will be held toinor- 
row" at 8:15 a.m. at the Maple

Patrolman Hurt I ford, f<5lwed by a requiam Mass

In Auto Crash
______  BeneiJiOt Cemetery. Friends may

Allan W. Smith, 27. of 91 Weth- ^^“g -^ .g^****** ' ’
erell St.; an off-duty Manchester j ____
policeman, arid his brother Fran
cis, 22, of Thompsonvllle, suffered 
extensive facial cuts aa the result 
of a 1-car accident on Bridge ^St.,.

“ ■ " “ ‘ " ' I  F u i f . ' s o i g .

set waa prcocuvcx* —- - -
Judge David Jacobs o fM ^lden  on 
behalf of the new bench. The testi
monial dinner committee gave him 
the other.
' The roast beef dinner with par- 
kllng burgundy, entered by 4he Iin- 
perial Catering Co., was served af
ter 8 p.m. Afterward, persons 
streamed by toe head table to 
shake hands.- -A letter of congratulations from 
Gov Abraham Riblcoff was r ^  
and also a telegram toom Con
gressman Emilio Daddarlo, among
others. , ' . . .Baldwin, toe main speaker, w d  
Rublnow waa "eminently qualified 
to steer the "tremendous venture 

nplete. new judicial sya- 
Acu. . .in-this State.” He noted

*ee.s ------- iRubinow is working hard in an-driven back each time by flames, i • un/i-

State News 
Roun

(Continued from Page One) .................
1 I of a complete,' new judicial sya- 

Waring said he had his wife 'o  . . in' this State.” He noted
his grasp three times but was 1 tem.

.ach time by flames. court problems and flnd-
F l r e m e n ,  summoned, by ,_ /goiutions for them.
Dionne, finally got the woman out. ghea said the Court will

The fire was confined to the War- Connecticut jurisprudence
mg’s apartment. The cause was not gy^^tandlng, and Will depend on toe 
determined. I ___ Rublnow has the

Waring and Dionne are both |
employe, of the P^tt *  Whitney
Aircraft division of Untied Alr-| , . . j—

OUlSUlllUU4|̂ , caeavs *- *Ua
men on toe bench. Rublnow has toe 
‘mark of Integrity” for toe job, he

craft Corporation. Waring is an 
assistant engineer. Dionne is'an ex
perimental sheet, metal worker.

Judge Houae read a. laudatory 
ode dalling for ‘‘home pride” In a 
'gentleman . . .  and judge . . .  called 

Jav."‘The understanding toe bar mi^t 
show to help the new Court ^  Its

Funeralfi

Poltee MY Francl? Smith was Frank Rifiner 
d n v m r ^ d  arter- turning into held Saturday afterooon at 
Bridge St., from Hartford .Rd.. his Holmes .^ "e n t i Home 4 ( ^ ^

Sst^of rsejS^Tof G o d »
* ^ ^ e  front end of his car was had- W ^ lll^ an tte  offlriato^^^

Chester Memorial Hospital by am- ne to
bulance where they were kept vary Chapel In MMcnemer. 
o S g h t  forobSii^ation before soloist, a c e W  e^ '>Y Mrs, Gus- 
heing discharged yesterday morn- tataouM o r^ s t .^ ^ ^ ^  ceteetery.

H.™,d
James W. Shermim. and Alfred 
Coblanchl. '

Extended Forecast
Windsor Docks, May 9 (/PH-The start waa pointed out by Atfy

warming Thursday and Fnday. truth, sincerity,

Hartford JO. '^'*1 *^*LaBejle, who has practiced law
Bridgeport 65, 46 and 57. ...oclatlon  with Rublnow since

PreciptiAtion ^A ^cu rffg  1946, said he believed the latter ac-
total more than 1/2 Inch oMunng i juegeship because ‘ allas .teln tonight and as ah«>wers^Pt«^^^thejucgta^^^^
about'Thursday., • ual justice.” and justice Is dealt

E. C. O E I^LE R  M ES , Power
Wethersfield, May 9 (,«’» Ed- won’t be obsessefl -by toe

ward C. Gelssler, 61, L,ower of the office,” LaBelle said,
first state purchasing sRenk S u g , .̂ n,on’t a'buse that powerhla home. The late. H e w o n i e o u > »

Public Recor.ds
• Warrantee Deed

Charles J. and Aurlne Krowka 
to Donald W. and Bridget T. Bate
son, property at 52 Devon Dr.

Paul V. Tongren to Leon CIS- 
zynskl, property on N. Elm St.

Quitclaim Deeds 
Vincent J. Villa to Itoyllla B 

(joldberg. property on Loomis Bt.
PhylUs B. Goldberg to Vincent 

J. and Eva: M. Villa, property on 
Loomis St. '

Joseph W., and Martha R. Now- 
ark to Edith- M- MoMullln, prop*, 
erty at 12 EdisdmRd.

Vanderbrook NiiTseries Inc., to 
Louis C., Bruce W... and 
Vanderbrook, nursery properties 
In Manchester and South 'Wlndror. 

Certificate of Amendment 
Articles of toe 70 E. Midme x, 

Tpke. Corp. amended to ^ a ss lfy  
500 shares of 310 pai>«tock with 
.putting rights as stock, and
to classify 4.505.*ahare8 of *10 par 
stock , w i t o ^ ^  voting righU as 
“ B“ stoc>r

Trade Name
^Itcr H. Farley, Luigi Gae- 

oawl an(l Donato Gaetanl now do
ing business as Delta Electric, 20 
Bunce Dr.

Marriage Ucenses 
Dennis Michael Santoro of 72 

Fairfield St., and Constance Mae 
Bentley of 153 Highland St, Cen- 
tegu-'^ongregatlonal Church, May

^'william Allen Soartes of New 
Britain and AUcd Jean Pyka o f  72 
Doane St., St. Bridget’s Chureh. 
May 21.  ̂  ̂ ■ _

Richard Barclnakl of Hartford 
and Elizabeth Mary D1 Mauro of 
10 Beaker PL, Rockville, May 13.

director *Y. *Aesa*e.—  -----  . - - - - -
‘No smoking here* he immediately 1 is still investigating.

Danish Girl Scouts to*_ Visit 
* Manchester Troop June 29

yesterday at hla I 'Mra^Rubinov^ who came in for
GOV. Wilbur Cross aP„^‘"*^®^.pX L e r  own share of p^alse^had “ one sler to toe post in 1937. At toe tor the crowd fol-
tlme Gelssler was business mana-1 accolades given

*'̂ *'1 must admit that everything

LUlie VJCiooewa Tv«.w ------ -
ger at toe State Pnson here.

Police Arrests

New ICG Aide 
Favors Nixon

Washington, May-9 (IP)—^Timothy 
J, MiuTJhy, Jiomlnatfd to replace a 
Demwrat on toe Interstate Com
merce Conuniaaion, said today he 
wotild be inclined to vote for Vice 
■^sident Richard M. Nixon, for 
preaident;

Murphy, a Boston lawyer. WM 
questioned about his political affil
iations at a Senate commerce sud- 
oominlttee beorlhc. i

A  troop of 17 Danish G lrlf to Europe. Stece l9Mj theY h^^ 
Scouts with three leaders will be 
guests of toe Girl Scouts of Man
chester for two months this sum
mer. They will arrive in New York 
City aboard- the Grlpsholm on 
June 29. ■ .

Thla will be the first troop from 
another cwtlnent to visit toe 
UnlteS Steles as a unit. Individ
uals have atten'ded ' special - en
campments, conventions or visited 
this country as exchange trainers 
and observers. The girls are mem
bers of Absolom H from Copenha
gen, Denmark. -

A  benefit square dance will be
held May 18 at Manphester High 
School, the latest in a serifs of 
projects to raise funds for enter
taining toe Danish guests. Earl 
Johnson, one of the better known 
callers in toe Etest, will be caller.
Tickets for dancers and spectators 
may be obtained firom shy member 
of SMifcir Glfl Scbur Troop . r -

Parents iff Troop I  Whose Senior 
Scouts visited Europe in 1968 have 
ipoQoorad fund?i?alsing

Boyle Awarded 
Graduate F unds

.  : Tames V Boyle 76 Benton St.,
to ICurope. Since 1959, they L „ -  been awarded’ a fellowship for 
worked to bring gi"ls from Europe the I'ndiana Universityto this c o u n ^ . Last summer, f o u H ^
Scottish girls, an ^^eir Jeailer * i„rj,blology.
were entertained In Itanchester awiSd is one ot eight pre-
and took tours through New Eng- (eUowahlps given In the
land, to Niagara Falla, New York 1960-61. All carry
aty , and Woshtegton, D C. A Prog^^^ ^  tuition and
similar program Is planned for the of *35Q for each depend-
Danlsh guests. ’ ' ent. '  - ' ,  c.

Projects have Included catering Boyle, who- Is a’ graduate of St. 
at dinners for many civic groups, j^uchael’s College, is now a gradu- 
sales of Christmas items, hand- gju^ent at, Boston College, 
made seasonal corsages and ear
rings and rummage sales. The next 
5 & a g e  sale wiU be May 24 at I 
toe American Legion halj.

j?itoy Godfrey will interview the 
Danish girls on Channel 18 in^Hart- 
fnrH on Ju lv  5. In Uie'cvening of

BIBIOOFF ON TRW _  . aid tonight about Jay is true.’’
Hartford, May 9 (A t ^ o v .  A ^ -  with wit, the speeches

ham Riblcoff leaves today for Cln- images of Rublnow qs
clnnati and St. Louis JJ®J lawyer and "worthy advocate,”  as
plans to Interview industrlaUstal ^  humpr, a» fisherman,, 
who are considering Student, aa hiker, and - -
moves to toe east. j occasion, parsimonious

s c ie n c e : w a l l  d e d ic a t e d  1 bettor at toe race track. "But I

About Town

(undar t ^  leadenratp of Mre. David
ita m tt  Thsy first worked fo ' 
two years to eend thete daughters

John J. Allison Jr...
ford on-July o- ^  uic - -  1 and Mrs. John Jv Allison. 40 w es -
that day they will meet all theljninater Rd., a science teacher^
Senior Girl Scouts o f Manchester WeUiersfield High School, 
at a Ju/per. A  Danish festival will awarded a National Science F o ^ -

K u i e n t i c  national poetumes. ^University. *

ence Wall of tod Honor at the Uni- 
versity -of Bridgeport waa 
cated yesterday by Sir Hugh 
Southern Stephenson, BriUto con
sul general in New YOrk. The 
is part of the school’s new »1:4W,- 
000 CTharlea A. Dana Hall of Scl* 
ence, which will, be .dedicated May 
13 The Wall o£'Honor bears toe 
names of 25 science immortals, 
ranging chronologically from Hop- 
pocrates (460-357 B.C.) to I^rd Er
nest Rutherford (1871-1937),

GOP PLATFORM HEARINGS
Hartford, May 9 (IP)—^The^e- 

publlcari Platform Resewch ^ m -  
mittee announced today that three 
public hearlnga will be May 17 
Ui Norwich, New Haven and Hart-

J|
Howard E. Hausman' of New 

Britain, chatrmwi of
Hwitord iM foirSte ’ Stttie
Senator Joseph Goldtei^ at tea

Harold. A, Dumas. 22, of 97 
Mather St., wan arrested and 
charged witk passing on the right. 
He is scheduled to be presented In 
court next Monday,
• Reginald Pampherj', 34, of 489 
E Middle Tpke., was arrested and 
charged with Intoxication and 
breach of peace.

Daniel L. Henry, 24. of Glasto^ 
bury, was arrested and charged 
wtth’ lntoxlbation. ■ _
■ Clarence P. Walker. 25. of 86 
Ash St., Ext., was arrested and 
charged with Intoxication.

Open For Business« ,

CHEF-N-ROSE
, Q U ICK LUNCH

ORLANDO J; BtOBIOONl 
Proprtotor

505 MAIN STREET 
••AT THE CENTER"

FEATUmNfi! SPMIISH HRpURiS
’ Hot Dogs—Short Orders

OPEN 7 DAYS A  W K K

■', •"(*■
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR BOOPLE

FIRE
EXIT

ALLEY OOP
BY V. T. HAMLIN

tOWDEB>IN V-*-*v-“BECAUSE VKHEN i RXINP 

,TOUSH SPOT WITH S CFTHPWm-

\\v

S-*
iin

PRISCILLA’S POP

385* BECA088X aflTAMOSr (W
OFP /VW TAVl DRIVER X)OIVT AIAI^

>16 auilTV OP LARCeMV/X «50TV 
MONSV, rut N0TH)̂ 4'6MALLSR '
WWiAVlFTy-DOUABW^^^  ̂ ^ . 5 5
HE«E,TAK6iT-AM PAV V ̂ ELP /  n! 
Tv^ weê R̂ toARDAtJ Roo/a.j I'

Aî <St'MMEr ■W' CMa MSS

SsSARBTHe iVRMALLSR, 
<SUt0/THB-/C THAPJ A ^
vieii^uv /  ^ Pif=TY- 

'' '  -pOUARTA»
HERB 15 
4KS5/

•pOUAR ; 
eil.LfW/3 
VtoBD., >I 

WHATRAiJR 
Dtp HERO??

1 ©NB, 
THINS'̂ SORE— 
3ARBPtPrW 
WOeR F0RtT«

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY AL VERMEER

\

■* PLEASE,- 
PRtSCIU-A*. 
COME TO 
BALLET CLASS,
wrrw.-''^
ME.'

o

tf)

AN& THE*> THE 
^P ITA LS^APITA LS?"
pp EUROPE^ NO/ “

BUDA

SA c?>

* <&ET ENOLJQW'
o e o q r a p h y  

" SCHOOL/
' X

^  l/dmimaO'* C3

LONG SAM
BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

THiPiRrYUtTLec«ju«6 
OPP T «  «w>>»?puril»>!«w 

F(WM-nC6RWr HOUSE...

1 THIS ISTHESOKTOFTHINa 0H6 
WDOLO 00IFOHE PWNNEP TO 

laWEACARHIPPEM rORAWHIte"

::?r

V

D AILY ,CROSS WORD PUZZLH

THneTaik ’

ACmOBS DOWN
iHiruIarionf IDWpttched 
gal SWIng-ihaped

4 Tuna division 3 stonad to 
8Mlml<̂ er desUi
laMlghnotaln 4AdheiIvaGuido’s scale SOoerstle solo 
18 Region 6 Curdling
14 lUlian money agent
15 Pile 7 Label
16 Monotoned • Solitary
18 Opera -
20 Metalli^bar ii 
121 Expire

24 Wine cups 
25RIblical m «i 

j  Bullet sound «Su ltan lc  
lOTherelorg.--

28 IndividuslS 
121 Expire i r J ^ a r  28 Nuisance
j22Unenu)loyed ^Ij^athem atical 31 Indolent 
124 Poet Seegei^ functions 33 Tasty

40 French fathafg
41 Yeast Idod
42 Vipers
48 Petty quaml 
44 Feminine 

appclletton 
to Prayer ending
47 Short letter
48 Printing term 
SO Vat

iitia«.iM. mWus.rM.ee..

cqnd«i 
30tteavenly - phenomenon 
32 Demented 
84 Zoroastrtan acripturei 
35 Gazes fixedly- 
38Boy'a nickname 
87 The fame 
38 Gone
40 What Whittle 

■wrote
141 Baby’s na^ 
42Donkeya 
45 Forgives ■ 48Leiiure (I words)
81 Destiny
52 Peel
53 Plastic ingredient
34 Consumed 
55 Musical directions 
80 Twist 
57PUCS

SHORT RIBS

r " r r i r 1
t -

r ft r

IT" 2 _ h
IT IT
IT 1 .

?rV
Si A’
JT
JT
M

u IT u
« " II

12 a u

R u IT
'V

BY FRANK O’NEAL

KEY
VJEST

& 9 :l

"JUDD SAXON
BY KEN b a l d  and JERRY BRONDFIELD

•i tell you It must be an epidemic! Alt the '^et-well' 
card counters ara acid out!” ""

r-f

OSQiAÂ MONKSUe? 
know , CT^OtJRSE, I  AM

;r7 WITH you.'-
VOUWISHTO 
YOU KNOW,. 
OUITE ANSK

i n o T o n s er  fear
VOU,M'SIEU R0NC?!L̂ .THERE ARE MOREIMPORTANT 
THINSS THAN WHAT VOtJ

CAH POFORAIf.../

take us sack to shore,M'SIEUR0NP1LVE,0R I'LL 
JUMPOVERBOARP AND SWIM 
TO THAT YACHT FOR HELP.'

YOU.BESIDES- yQU ■
WOULDN'T O A R E r^  • 
- - - W E ' D  PICK '*  

BEFORE you
REACHED IT'

BUZZ SAWYER
/ '»m o m  vow  HweANn HeuKT smith,> 
{ enAousn nwa woH ecHooi. THEKr
''■̂-------- -
> / sn«. '• I sFiitLia

BY ROY CRANE

i' t HSN WHERS'S 
YOURgAOOe

Mt'S » AND - I t  
TAKING \  e g S P E M T lA I^  i

■\f-------- ^

MICKEY FINN
BY LANK LEONARD

LITTLE SPORTS

i a

&DSH, 
THArS 

‘ BARELV 
OMER 
A . 

SIWK 
triBDw:

BY ROUSON

& >
Zmt! ' *es»'<*e< f •»*. -21

B. C.
BY JOHNNY HART

\

Chomp

2  r . .
CrtĈ r

•as.’d’KSW''

DiPVIdOHBAW 
TvVIfr SNAP!

'---------T

S9

^ 4 6

MORTY MEEKLB "
----------------------i l l  n i  ""/n

_______
BY DICK CAVALLI

2 -x:

.X-

CAN WINTHROP COME our J
and PLAV, MW5. WORTLÊ ^

^1

I  thought
THE MARTIANG 
HADLANDEP/

OKKI-emu

MR. ABERNATHY
*<!«.! ■. •W.pp“

N

HOW ABOUT A 
LITTtEKISS; 
MYPEARf

' NO,THEYWOnY! I  FIGURED 
JU MIGHT SAY THAT;

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

CAPTAIN EASY
/' wow CAUM DOWN, MI55 PORRY!  ̂

. V WHAT5  THIS ta l k  ASOUT SPRINGIMd 
LiPPyf

BY LESLIE.TURNER

; BOUGHT 
OUT THE HOUSE.

Vv

1 oones* I yidgthdwl

.. . KAOMAM'd 
GIRL FRIEWD 

PUT5 ON AW ACT 
rORTHSWAWBN

THEVUE CAPTURED A PKEISHT 
WITH A LOAD OF DEADLY, RADIO
ACTIVE WASTE..AND ARB 
PU5WNQ rr RiaHT UP TO ̂ T H t&  15VDk f»9IAnil AUTCl C&IJT&AT(_

TAix.MiMl

IS I T ?  LOOK OUT YOUR X  THERe MAY 
WINDOW I THE TRAIN'5 f ■ SB A ROUTIMB' 
PROBABLY OUT THERB i  H W i WljAT W 

BVHOWV r ^ s L  THUNDER!!

>

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
7-

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

7

JEFF COBB
THEN 

..ULIKE
P?XsIIkCS,
JONESY^

BY PETE HOFFMAN

WHY, YES, X  I'MGLAP!----
MR. DERRICK, ) THAT'S WHAT'
ON CERTAIN^- --------
OCCASlOfrSI”^

...ON THE 
VACATION 
TRIP YOU'LL 
BETAKlNSj-

BtANCHESTER JIVENiNQ HERALD, MANcmsSTlI/R^ CONN^ MONDAY^ MAY 9, I960
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2 Forced to Land' HeB«®pt®*̂ ' 
In B ig  South W indsor F ie ld

A u  j|. A ir Fores helicopter par-Ytto  ̂
tying twe men made s precsutlon- 
sry lipdlng In s South Windsor 
ti^ ceo  flsld lata Saturday atter-
n o o n . , .

Naithe> o( the two men was in
jured and ths hellcoptsr was not 
l̂atnsired.
Tha eratt’a pUot, W, A. Newtmi. 

chief test pilot for Kaniah Aircraft 
Corp., said a teat device In the 
craft-ieemad to be malfunctioning 
and he and Sumner Currier, teat 
•ngineer at - Kaman, decided to 
bring the ship down. It landed In an 
unplowed tobacco field owned by 
Harold Newberry, off Main St,
oppoalte Pleasant Valley Rd.

The helicopter, a H48H model 
in standard productiem at Kaman, 
was carrying an unidentified me
chanical device. Shortly after the 
craft landed, State Police, SoutlT 
Windsor and Windsor police aet up 
checks at all roads leading to the 
crash site.

Two fire trucka from Kaman 
Aircraft In Bloomfield nearby and 
two H43B helicopters arrived on 
the acene. ,One carried a helicop
ter part altihg tmder it  

0mse n re Call
Co. 1 of Qte South Wlmfcor Vol

unteer ,Flre J>epartment extin
guished a small grass fire In the 
auea of the Donald C2iapman prop
erty on Governor’s Highway early 

-Satur^y afternoon, according to 
Assistant Fire Chief Charles N. 
Ehtes. ’The call-out was at 12:30 
p.m.

At Wpenen’s Confab 
Mrs. Harry J. Odium, Mies Mary 

Nicholson and Miss Jiflla NlcJioJ- 
sOn are in Washington, D.C., at
tending the 1960 cantpaim con- 
feretKS for Democratic Women. 
’The conference ends ’Tuesday.

To Bsar Sdenoe Talk

uw ceremony of crowning the 
■tstue of the Bleased Virgin M“ y 
tonight St 7:16. The Junior Choir 
wlU sing. Miss Ksthy Surbsr of the 
CTO Will have the honor of placing

^**The*^v. Joseph billion of 'Holy 
Trinity Parish, Hsrtfont will 
preach the sermon. AU pwrl^on- 
ers are invited to attend.‘Refresh- 
msnU will be served in the ehurch 
hall following the ceremony.

Maaohester B v e a l n g  Herald 
SouUi Wladior oorreepoa^t « -  
more Burahaai, teWipoae Mitchell 
4-0674.

toUand County

5 0 0  H o m e m a k e r s  

P l a n  O p e n  H o u s e

, iMlaad County Homemekera 
will hold an open house for the 
public on Wednesday from 8 to 
10 p.m. at the Union Congrega
tional Church in Rortsville.

More than 500 women from 36 
homemaker groups In the cojihty 
will exhibit projects completed 
during the year. M «. John 
Obuchowekl of V ^ p n  wiU be gen- 
eral chairman. - '

Guest speah**’ at an 8 pm. pro
gram wiSbe Miss Sarah-Helm 
^berta, fonner ’PoRand C ««W  
home domonetwAlon aiicnt, yftko 10 
nohr a textile physicist at the Ag- 
l^ultural . Research Center at 
BeKsvlUe, Md. -

Hefteahments wUl be served 
during afternoon and evening see- 
eions. '

PSdenpe' snd Some of the Ques
tions A ^ »d ” will be the subject 
of Whitney Jacobs’ talk at a Wap- 
ihng PTA meeting tomorrow at 

' 8 pm. at the school. The annual 
reports and financial statement 
will be given, with copies distrib
uted. Teachers ^ 1  provide re- 
frmhments; As previously an- 
nouaoed, eiectlon of offleers ■will 
also be held. ^

Giant XhTM Appeals ^  
Ths Zoning Board of Appeals in 

sxseattve session Friday folhnving
a pub 
ptiM

ibllc hearing granted three, ap-
Jeationa
Howard ti. Hamilton of Main S t 

was granted a permit to move a 
44 by 60-foot barn 150 feet west- 
w ^  on his property so It can be 
used for storage purposes. A con- 
dlUon of the grant was that the 
appHesht must secure ZBA ap
proval for use of the structure for 
im ^ o  storage purposes.

vm im  Burkhart of Main St, 
was ^ e n  a temporary permit 
good for two yearo only t<v use a 
bam

M e n t a l  H e a l t h

M a r c h  o n  T o u i g t t

’The Bell Ringers Msich for Men
tal Health wlU b« hSld tonight in 
Manchester from 7 to 9 o’clock.

Workers will canvass the 4ojyn 
In an attempt to raise $4,600. They 
expect to cover every neighbor
hood in town tonight

In charge of the soUcitora are 
Mrs. Raymond T. Schaller and 
Mrs. Leroy Olsen. Chairman of 
the whole campaign is Mrs. WU- 
U*m Stuck, assisted by Mrs. Theo 
dors Powell, special gifts chair
man; Walter Gruaha. treasurer: 
Mrs. Marshall Banever, bell ringer 
Idts chairman; , and Miss Jean 

I Handley, publicity.1 As a reminder of the drive, bells 
In the towers o f Manchester 
churches will ring to mark the be
ginning of the campaign.

R o c k v i U e ’ V  e r n o n

_am on Rt 5 for the manufacture .  ^
O p e n s

nent Btructuy* ^  cement for euchl C o n t e s t  f o r  Q u e e n
manufacture.

Lucian M. Grillo of QxwnweU 
St., Hartford, was granUd a vari
ance to erect a restaurant on an 
underslxed parcel of land at the 
RL 5-EUlngton Rdi Junction since 
the ZBA felt it woiud cdnfdnn to 
use of adjacent property.

LotiMna League to Meet 
The May meeting of the Lu

theran Women’s League of Our 
Savior Lutheran Church win be 
held tonight at 7:80 at tte PleasMt 
Valley Clubhouse, Ellington Rd. 
The program for the evening will 
feature slides of Europe shown by 
William DaniSls. Refreshments will 
follow. ^

First OonuTiunion CIsss 
’The Rev. Raymond B. Tuskaus- 

kaa reuninds St. Francis parish 
parents thSt children In the First 
Communion C3sas ahOuld atten^ 
regular Saturday morning 
Btructloiis at the Wapplng ^
In addition, on Saturday at b pro. 
in the cbnimh, chlldreir.Will make 
their eaeoHd eonfespkm and re
hearse for First Communion; iinsl 
rehearsel wlU bh. on Thursday, 
May 19, in UiS" church hall. FTrst 
Communion'will be oif Saturday, 
May a ,  a fa  time to be announced.

St-/FYuncIs CTO will conduct

third annual Memorial Day 
Queen conteat will be held at 
Sperry’s 'Glen, RL 85. In Bolton, 
Sunday afternoon. May 29. All 
young ladies Interested in enter
ing the conteat should spidy for 
an entry blank at the Patio prive- 
In, 240 W. Middle ’Tpke.

AU entries must be in by May 
21.

$600 THEFT AT CITIZEN
Wlnsted, May 9 MP» — Police to

day sought the thief of thieves who 
broke in the omces of the 
sted Cltixffl and took about $500 
In bills and coins. The cash was 
takenTrom a desk safe, a spokes 

"said, after entrance was 
by breaking a pressroom 

^ndow.

CARERAS
FTUl—-FLASH BULBS 

DISOOTINT PBIOES

ARTHUR DRUG

Court R^Uces Assessment 
. QbtF . M ain  Store Property

A/$W.OOO ifiedueUoh In ^ ^ r t * i° l9 M *
tUMn vVantai i  Bart asseittment date oe Oct. l, iwo^ m ^t has g p s n t e d  Ben conUlns 12 stores and

K -----Ttf .T - #i>r the geVferal ̂ Ices.
TVo other taxpayer suits Are 

pending In the Court of Corrmion 
MeasTLaPolnte Industries Inc. hat 
appealed'lU personal property m - 
sessinent, and Phoenix Mutual lAfe 
Itumrance Co. has appealed the as
sessment on the Centre Shopping 
Plaza.

FATALLY INJURED
Hartford, May 9 UP) —Mrs. 
Esther Summers, 69, was V»J»w«6 

fatally Saturday night when struck 
by a car In front of her honie:

It has been g p s n t e d  Bert 
2/CMvres of Rumton, NĴ .,- for the 
^%p^walk” property on. B. Main
S t '',

A  vtlue of $168,710 was set ot 
the propSirty by Judge William P. 
Smlmr ta^Mleelalon lUed Friday 
on Lowrea’ art?*sl to the Tolland 
County Court of'K^mmon Pleas. 
Ths Vernon Board of Tax Re'view 
had denied Lowres a rtAjeUon^ fa 
the $203,710 vahution sel sby the 
asiesaor's-K>fflce.

The busfaees block, at the corner 
of E, Main and Market Sts., U n ^  
owned by Simllne Realty Corp., but

AIR-CONDITIONING 
HEATING PLUMBING
W « handle Humidtfiers, Dehumidifiers, Drinking Foun- 

Water Softeners and Water Heaters. ^

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
S41 ERQAD ST.— p h o n e  MI 9-4548

HeUcopter takm off from the tobacco field after repairs w*rs 
made to malfunctioning part. Police first 
mission to the scene, but later allowed photos to hs taken. 
(Herald Photo by Satertils).

ALL KINDS OF

B E A U T Y  C U L T U R E

0  Hair Styling 

9  PermanentB 
%  Tinting and Bleaching

#  Hair Shaping
#  Manicures

J fu L  S lU W ilf,
351 CENTER ST.

X ' " ■'
For Your Appointment 

Call MI 9-7043
Open DaUy 9 to 6; Friday evenings «U  •

Now  Is The T im e!
STORE YOUR 
FURS WITH US ̂

_ . Best way to pro-
tort woolens. Ptoy tt 
safe with all your win
ter wooleiis.y

ALL 6ARMEMTS 
FULLY INSURED..

M O T H ^ O O f !

nR&PROOF

THfFT-PIlbOF

New System Laundry
44 HARRISON ST— M l 9-776$ 
p l e n t y  o f  PABXINO 8FACE 

BBAMGBDC8: 209 N. MAIN ST.—501HABXFOBD BD.

N eed  cash to  
f ix  u p r^ p a in t up?

&€h tk& EXTRA Stnagth of

Bantly f̂ho
h o m e  h e a t i n g  s e r v i c e  t h a t  

r u n s  l i k e  c l o c k '- w o r k

With  ̂our radio dispatched dolivery and setvice ̂ c k *  we 
can riish'ou or a service man to yonr house in the short
est possible time. ‘ J

OUT Automatic “Keep-full” Route Service is absolutely 
dependable. It's based on information furnished us by 
the Weather Bureau. Our modern bookkeeping machines 

- eliminate confusion apd error. ' ,

Ydo’ll like dealing with a smooth-running organization 
like Raiitly. TYy us and see. We have two numbers •
M I 9-4595 and TR  6-3271.

^ ^ 1 ^  "Our Brt*utotioB
K LC O -H E A T  m M  P p l  U Your AsMUXBoe”

1I L C 0 .HIC
i y j M A l M  S T K f f T  M A N C M E S TE C .^

Why buy « Iwgiilor ; 
peirt wheefer Hw 
MMia pHm  yoM CM 

get ^
nUfotesd house 
. polet that QtoM you 

extra durability and 
outwear* ordinary 
houst point* 3 lb 1. ..

Arrsnge a Householder’s Cash Loan
...atHFC. Whether you ^o-it-yourself or 
have it done, you'll need money for that new 
porch, patio, addition or paint job. Why not let 
us provide the cash you need through a House- 
holdar’s Cash Loan. YouMI appreciate having 
enough money to do the job right. . .  and you’ll 
like doing business with Household Finance. 
We’re the oldest company specializing Ir  mak- 
ing4nstalment cash loans—established 1878. 
Drop in or phone today.

We insurance atjgroup rate 
is available on dll loans

you get more 
than money 
from HFC

W 1 1 • ■ n : H, "

( ' A N D l l ' l S

PINE LENOX PHARMACY
2W E. CENTER ST. Ml W»8fE

• eU iu e  t t w M ^

;ito iii

ShtuuieeT

"̂ ime/Ux£ cfe it/lce
P^RMANOI-WEST •' D1RECT6R‘

iHwulnim'* o«wt—wtw 
- Hw Hunt FscUMn 

WnUAM J. UNNOH, U*. «ms«Ms
142 EAST CENTER STREEf! MANCHESTER

PRONE Ml 9-7194 
Off-StiMt PaAIng

F o rm e r  C h e n e y  M i l i j  
H a r t f o rd  Road 

.and P in e  St. 
M an ch e s te r ,  C onn .  

FREE  P A R K I N G  
Pa rce l P i c k u p  to 

Y o u r  C a r !

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY—10 A M. to 10 P M.

SPECIALS
NfW ENGLANP FUESH DlliSSCD .

H. L  HANDY'S |

P O R K  L O IN  I

ROAST!
f R IttM U l CUT! • ~Sir'

EXntA
VALUE!

LOIN PORTION
GENUINE

SPRING

SHOULDER
R O ASTS

Lb.

SHO U LD ER
C H O P S

Lb.

Le An  ALL BEEF

HAMBURG
SILVER SWAN 
BATHROOM

1 2  g R
R O M ^

SESAME SEEDS 
PARSLEY FLAKES

EHLERS SPICES •  |
) f .  lo t .  29c H  

............V2 0 * . i b t . l ? c  ■

. . .  3 O i. P k «. IT e

ONION POWDER...... 2 *
OMON SALT ... ............... 2*- Sf;-
POULTRY SEASONING . . . . . . .  1 Of. lot. Ite

t3c^

MONT*
30 ' 

S d fm n

lYPAYN
1* ' 

m r n tn

IN T to l
1*

pdO m H
• V T

(  6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

1 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

$10.06
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

$18.46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106.80

OUTIASTS REGUUR^FAINT 3 u 1 !

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
and SUPPLY CO,

F. T. BUSH ji t ,  Prertdent and Treaiurer 
“IF  rFS HARDWARE WE HAVE IT"

The rfltffd-f'" eb<m is bdssd on peomMmotUMy 
eê neesessts end imlndtt cogft. Bensehetd ŝshesgs

a - -RftwM tTnOO and nm in inaunf flOO^nd■S fir Zndk w Mjrt tmi ufSHnm,iu nttn ni HOD <* ttOO.

v n  MAIN 8T. MANCHESTER

WE GIVE iLdT BTA1IF8 „ i

•(̂ fsesdl6mg^(iAEmê silk r ’“ ^  
TlANCIIIfllR tHOPPIIM P A R H A M

312 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd,Floor—MhehiN i-2733

BURRY*S GHOCO. CHIP
and BUTTARDON COOKIES 8 »/< o«. pkg._________

SUNSHINE HYDROX COOKIES . . . .  .1-lb, pkg. ;49d _

U. 8. NO. 1 NEW TEXAS '

ONIONS 8 LB.
OEIXO
BAG

f a No y  l o n g  GBXEN

for

fO
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Sport Schedule
Today

Brlatol Central at Manchester, 
ROck> Hill at RHAM. 3:15. 
Finaat vs. Gus’a, 6:15, Nebo. 
kacey v«. Kongo, 6:15, Charter 

Oak. ■ ,
Telephone Vs. Mai Tool, 6:15, 

Robertson.
Tuesday, May 10 

Wilson at Rockville, 3 :15. 
Track-MAnchester at Conard, 3 
Police vs. Teach|rs, 6:16 -. Mt. 

Nebo.
No. Meth. vs. Temple, 

Charter Oak,
Willia vs. No. Ends, 6:15 Rob

ertson.
We<lnesday, May 11

Fg^rmingtort at Rockville, 3:15. 
RHAM at baSalette, 3:30. 
Rocky Hill at Cheney Tech, 2.

WHITE W X « .  T A W s _ S ^ T h e » c r ^

St. Mary’s,

New York, May ^
Gerry Staley not only is 
making a monkey put of the 

I Amefican League hitters, he s 
6 :1 5 ] making the experts eat hum

ble pie. He’s also the reason 
the Chicago White Sox are in first 
place today.

Staley pitched in 67 games last 
vjiar. His eai-ned run average was

................- ---------------  ̂ „ i ’2 25 The fexperts acknowledged he
Rocky Hill at Cheney Tech, 2. relief pitcher in the
Liberty Mutual vs Renn's, g - t h i s  was an

other year. After all. be, was ap
proaching 40. Me couldn't possibly 
be ns good. \

Surprise! Staley is better. Man
ager At Lopez has called on his 
aged right arm eight times In 18 
games and the opposition still has 
to score a run off him in 17 2/3
innings. . ,Staley gave a demonstration or 
his excellence to 19,505 Yankee 
Stadium spectators yesterday as 
the White Sox wrested first place 
rrorp the New York Yankees in 10 
inning, 8-3.

It was the only game played in 
the American League. Ail the 
others were postponed because or 
rain. -•

BUSY DAY TOR SMITH— Hal Smith, PUtsburgh catch
er who. saw 13 San Francisco Giant runners dent plate 
in Giants 13-1 win over the Pirates at ,San Francisco s 
Candlestick Park yesterday, whmled after tagging out 
Giants’ shortstop Eddie Bressoud in sixth inning. Bres- 
Mud, who Had doubled and advanced to third on a throw- 
inff error, was cut down on a fielder s choice. Giants 
swept .'the three game series and lead Natiohal League. 1 
(AP Photofax)

Pirates Out

Nebo.
(iivitan ' vs 

Charter Oak. .
Nike vs Nutmeg AC, 6:15 Rob

ertson.
, Thurmlay, May 12

Manchester at Maloney, 3:15. 
Portland at RHAM, 3:15.
Tennis: Manchester at Maloney, 

3:15. Friday, May IS
Glastonbury at Rockville, 3:15 
Cheney Tech, at Cromwell, 2.

Monday, May 18 
Hall at Manchester, 3:15. 
Rockville at Windsor, 3:15 
East Hampton at RHAM, 3:15 
■Track: Platt at Manchester, 

3:15. ‘ , ^
Tennis: Hall at Manchester, 

3:15.
■police ys Liberty Mutual, 6:15, 

Nebo.
No. Meth. vs Ciyitan, 6:15, Char 

ter Oak. ■.
Willis vs Nike, 6:15, Rdbertson.

Sunday’ s H o m e rs '
(Seasons total in parentheses) 

National League 
Coker, Phillies (8) 
x-Pinson, Reds (1)
Gonzalez, Reds (2)

Ameriran League 
Minosd, Whlte^bx (4)
Landis. White So,X (1) 
x^-Grand slam homer

Place

White Sox were leading 8-1 and 
Billy Pierce had a four-hitter aa 
theYMkees came to bat In the last 
of the ninth. The veteran southpaw 
was clipped for a quick run when 
Mickey Mantle doubled and Roger 
Marls singled. In came Staley.

BlU.Skowron hit Gerry’s flrkt 
pitch for a double and Elston How
ard was given an IntenUonal base 
on balls. •

Bases full, nobody out and plnoh- 
hltter Hector Lopez the batter. 
The count went to 3-1. Staley 
served his specialty,, .a sinker. 
Lopez hit It on the ground Into a 
force play at the plate. One out.

The dangerous Yogi Berra, an
other pinch-hitter, 'Was the next 
batter. Staley got him to hit the 
first pitch on the ground, and an
other force at the plate resulted. 
Two out.

Still another pinch hitter, Kent 
Hadley. The lefthanded hitter sent 
a slow bouncer to the right of Ted 
Kluszewski. * The first baseman 
chose to pover the bag instead of 
fielding the roller. Nellie Fox, at 
second, had to go far to his left 
for the ball. He slipped on the wet 
turf, hobbled the ball and the ty
ing run TCored as Hadley was

Tony’ Kubek filed but to end the 
Inning. . _

In the 10th. the White Sox rap
ped lefthander Fred Kipp and 
righthander Jim Coates for five 
hits and scored as, many rims to 
wrap up the vlctoiy, their fourth 
in succession and 10th in their last 
12 gflimes.

Minnie Mlnoso got his third hit, 
a single. Back in the fourth, he 
had hit a home run, his fourtl) of 
the season. It Whs also the first 
homer o f a Chicago player at Yan
kee-Stadium since 1958. Kluszew- 
idtl also- singled and Minbso scored 
the tie-breaking run on Sherm 
Lollar's single. A1 Smith's two out 
single scored another and Jim 
Landish climaxed the uprising 
with a three-run homer.

Staley held the Yanks at bay in 
the 10th to register his third vic
tory of the season. He has yet. to 
lose, ‘  ̂ '

The Yankees used five pitchers. 
Art Ditlmar, the starter, was on 
even terms with Pierce until the 
seventh when the White Sox pitch
er singled in a nin to give Chicago 
a 2-1 lead. Singles -by Minoso ands 
Lollar. after Fox was hit by a 
pitched ball, increased Chicago’s 
lead-to 3-1 and chased Ditmar.

Boy
N .W  York. M »y 9 SrU'S I
a b o y  shall lead them. . . waukee-ewcaga game. , • Tuesday’s  SchM

hnhv M ike * ■* .  runs to raise his league leadmg _______/-hioiiiri

Pet.
.687
.619
.563
.500
.455
.450
.409
.333

G.B.

Weel^s Schoolboy Schedule

Former bonus baby Mike 
McCormick, youngest of the 
Giants, is the new ace of San 
Francisco’s pitching s t a f  f. 
The 21-year-old unbeaten south
paw yesterday pitched the Giants 
Into undisputed first place vk-ith a 
13-1 victory over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. I

The Pasadena youngster, who 
now makes his home in San 
Mateo, Calif., tamed the Pirates 
with elx-hiU for his fourth vic
tory. In 45 lnning(8 he has yielded 
twt 27 hlta and hlne runs for a 
lAO earned run average.

The triumph gave the Giants 
a aweep of the three-game series 
with Pittsburgh and boosted theni 
to a full game lead over the Pi- 
n tM .

In other National League games,
Cincinnati won its seventh straight
with a 5-2 decl8ion-.over the St. 
T>«i4s Cardinals and Philadelphia

GIANTS 18, PIRATES 1—ThU
is only McCormick’s fourth full 
season in the majors,. Mike won 
12 and lost 16 last year. In three 
of his defeats, his teammates 
failed to get him a run. Twice he 
lost 1-0. In six others, the Giants 
got him only one run. Twice he 

I lost 2-1.
This year he already has pitched 

.two shutouts' and two one-<run 
games. He has a, two-hItter, a 
three-hitter, a four-hitter and six- 
hitter.

The GianU got as many runs 
for McCqrmlck 'yesterday as they 
got him in 12 games last year, 
bashing 13 hits off five Pirate 
pitchers. Pittsburgh chipped in 
with seven errors and seven bases 
on balls.

Every Giant regular hit safely 
except Orlando Cepeda. Catcher 
Bob Schmidt had a single and

runs to raise his league leading 
total to , 27. Willie Mays had a 
single and doutole and boosted his 
league leading batting average to 
.425. Leadoff batter Don Blarin' 
game scored three times..

Pittsburgh shortstop Dick Groat 
had a miserable day. He went 
zero for four and committed three 
errors, two jn the fifth inning 
when the Giants scored six times 
as 10 men came to bat. Joe Gib
bon, winner of his first two de
cisions, failed to last an Inning 
and was charged -with hlal first

• • • "

NA'nONAL LEAGXJE 
Sunday’s Results

Milwaukee at Chicago, Post
poned.

Cincinnati 5, St. Louis 2.
Philadelphia 4, Los Angeles 2.
San Francisco 13, Pittsburgh 1.

W,  ̂ ~
San Francisco .14
■Pittsburgh........ 13
Milwaukee . . . . .  9
Cincinnati..........11
Los'Angeles ...1 0
St. Liouis ............ 9 xi
Philadelphia . . .  9 13
(Chicago .............. 6 12

Today’s Games
Milwaukee (Spahn 1-0) at Chi

cago (Hobble 2-3). . . .
Pittsbfirgh (Friend 3-1) at Los 

lale 3-3).
______Scheduled.
Tuesday’s  Schedule • 

Cincinnati at Chicago.
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles. 
Philadelphia, at San Francisco. 
Only Games Scheduled.

'  AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Simday’s Results

Chicago 8, New York 3 (10). 
Kansas City at Washington, Post-

^Cleveland at Boston, Postponed. 
Detroit at Baltimore, 2, postpone 

W. L. Pet. G.B.

For CCIL Champs
By F R A N K  GLINE ^

Under the .500 mark for the first time in years in the menv 
ory of its most ardent fans, Manchester High s baseball team 
faces an uphill struggle if it hopes to retain or^share its 
Guntral Connecticut Interscholastic League title. The Indians 
now must win all of their league<|> 
games and hope their rivals play, 
cutthroat amongst themselves to 
reduce the two game deficit facing
the Indiana.

CCIL STANDINGS 
W. L.

Conard ...................•••2 0
Wethersfield ...............2 0
Bristol EJastern .........2 1
M aloney........ ..............2 1
Bristol Central . . . . . . 1  1
Windham ...................1 1
Hall .........  . i . - l  1
Manchester ................ 0 2
Platt .............. ; . . ------0 4

Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 

,667 
.667 
.500 

• .500 
.500 
.000 
.000

STA LE Y  W IN S T H IR D -G e rry  Staley, veteran W hits
Sox relief pitcher, pockets victory hall in Yankee Stadium 
dressing room after halting New Yorkers and pitching 
Chicago into first place in American League. He has 
pitched 17 2/3 innings of relief without a run being 
charged against him. (AP Photofyc)

Division of the Charter Oak Con
ference, has three games this 
week. The big one will be Thursday 
when the Sachems host Portland 
at Hebron. Before that, however, 
RHAM entertained Rocky Hill to
day and visits Hartford to play 
LaSalette Seminary Wednesday, 

Cheney Tech, which stands two 
up and one down thus far this sea
son, goes to. the well twice. 
Wednesday the Rangers play host 
to Rocky Hill and Friday Journey 
to Cromwell seeking revenge for 
their only loss this season.

defeat.

ALUMINUM
SIDING

IF

i  BEFORE 
P«rm-Enam«l Siding

AFTER ■
Perm-Enamel Siding

REDS 5, CARDS 2—Cal Mc- 
Lish won hla second game and 
outfielder Veda Pinson made his 
first homer of the year a grand- 
slammer as Cincinnati swept the 
three-game series with the Cards. 
St. Louis now has lost, all eight 
of its road games. Larry Jackson 
lost his fourth against one vic
tory. • • •

1>HII.S 4, DODGERS 2—Rookie 
catcher Jim Coker hit a two-on 
homer to climax a four-run sixth 
inning and give the Phillies the 
rubber-of the three-game set with 
the Dodgers. Jack Meyer, with'the 
help of Dick Farrell, registered 
jiis second ■victory. Ed Rajkdw, Ih 
his major league bow, wag the 
loser. '

Chicago . . . .  
New York ..
Boston.......
Cleveland .. 
Baltimore .. 
Washington 
Kansas City 
Detroit

.667

.625

.533

.529

.526

.412.

.353

.333
Today’s Games

Cleveland (Perry 1-1) at Boston 
(Casale 2-0). „ ,

Kansas Chty (Larsen 0-2) at
Washington (Pascual 1-3),

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’s Schedule 

Detroit at Washington.
Kansas City at Baltimore. 
Cleveland at New York.
Chicago at Boston.

GO DISTANCE
Las Vegas, Nev.— (NEA)—The 

Desert Inn course, site of the 
eiglhtly $40,000-added Tournament 
of ^Oiampdons, measures 7,100 
yards. _____

Today the Indians were sched
uled to host Bristol. Central at 
Memorial field. Game time was 
3:15. If rained out, the game will 
be played Tuesday afternoon at 
the same site and time. Thursday 
afternoon the Indians will journey 
to Meriden for a clash with poten
tially strong Maloney.

Meanwhile,_  the Indians track 
team, undefeated in eight dual 
meets Including five over CCIL 
foes, has only one meet scheduled 
this week but It is a mighty Im
portant one Tuesday, Tomorrow 
afternoon the high flying Indians 
take on Clonrad, also undefeated 
and perennial power in the league, 
and Windlam at the Conard field,

CHARTER OAK CONFERENCE
Southern Division

w.. ■
Portland .................... 4
RHAM .............   4
Cromwell .............• • *
East Hampton . . .  ,y :2
Rocky-Hill ............ . . .2
Avon ..................  1
Bacon A cadem y........1

Pet.
1.000
1.000
.600
.400
.400
.200
.167

CENTRAL VALLEY
Southington ................ 7 0
Glastonbury .............. ; 7 . 1
Farmington ................ 4' 2
Windsor ........................ 4 3
Plainville ............. . . . . . 3  4
Woodrow W ilson ........ 3̂  5
Middletown .................. 2 6
Rockville . . ’ ............... ..2  6
Newington

1.000
.875
.667
.571
.429
.375
.250
.250
.;43'

RHAM High of Hebron, unde
feated in five games to date and 
tied with Portland In th Southern

Rockville, with two wipsT in 
eight decisions, has three games 
scheduled and all are Jfbme con
tests at Henry Parlj.'Tuesday tpe 
Rams meet Wilspp' of .Middletowm, 
Wednesday taae^bn Farmington in 
a game postponed from last wCek 
and 'rridjy tackle Glastonbury.

The /Indians tennis, - and golf 
squails are also active. The net 
mem who have split even in two 

batches, were slated to ho^t Bris
tol Central today and visits Meri
den to play Maloney Thursday.

Defending state and (JCIL 
champions both, the Indians golf 
team was slated to visit Meriden 
toda!y to open its new season 
against Maloney. Tomorrow after 
noon the local link stars host al
ways powerful Wethersfield and 
Friday meet Windhana and Bristol 
Eastern here. All local- matches 
will be played at the Manchester 
Country Club\

Keep your home looking new and beautiful W ITHOUT  

painting andf repairs. Jnstall Security Aluminum Siding. 

‘ Contact us.for free estimate.s.

OPEN
TILL 6:00 P.M. MONDAY Thru THURSDAY
EVEftY FfMDAY N IG H T  UNTIL 8 :3 0
SATURDAY UNTIL NOON.

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  
LU1VIBER F U E L

SM X . MAIN ST. 
Mearliiietrf Oona. 

intebetl 9-526S

ELLINGTON BRANCH 
West Road, Route 88 

TRemont 5-82IS '

*QVALJlTY—-4he h»$t economy of. alT’
momm h a n o v E H g t^  S E A D q u A im a u i

NEED

SCREENS
OR '

COMBINATION 
SCREEN DOORS?

CALL

Rused
Four Models to Choose From. 

Be Sure — Buy RellablUty.

R. G  K i m E  • 
M l 9 -0 4 6 8
Representing

Bartlett-Bralnard Products Co 
680 New Park Ave., 

W est Hartford—AD 8-4476

EightHuns in First Inning 
Aid Cheney in 18-4 Victory

Exploding for eight runs In the 
first frame, Cheney Tech's base
ball team went on from there to 
romp to an 18-4 victory over Ly
man Memorial at Lebanon Friday 
afternoon. The victory was the sec
ond In three starts for Manchester.

While It was a big day for all of 
the Rangers, undoubtedly the hap
piest lad of all was Phil Hence. The 
young sophomore, making his first 
varsity mound, start, twirled a 
nifty four-hitter In going all the 
way for his initial schoolboy tri
umph. ■

Staked to the huge 8-0 read be
fore he even threw hls'lirst pitch, 
Hence was never ijvrierious danger 
of losing the l^ad although he did 
have a bit -of control trouble-is
suing ejglu bases • on balls. He 
Struck out nine batters, however, 
to'get himself out of a couple of 
'minor jama.

Blinn, Custer Homer 
Hence’s teammates, meanwhile, 

backed him up with a 14 hit at
tack. Leading the assault on a trio 
of Lebanon pitchers was Rangers' 
Captain Frank Chaves who had 
four singles in five times at bat and 
drove in-four runs.

Bob Blinn, Phil Custer, Bill Mc- 
Mullan and Bill Greene all had two 
hits apiece also for the Rangers. 
Blinn smacked a homer and double 
to drive in two runs while Custer 
also socked a four master and was 
credited with two RBI’s.

The Rangers next game will be 
Wednesday afternoon when they 
host Rocky Hill at West Side Oval, 
Game time will be 2 o’clock.

Cheaey (IS)

Moior L«agi|ip| 
— :Lead«**==i

MciluUan. 2b, 
Custer. »* . . . .  
Bro«-n, 3b 
Ruluis. lb . . . .  
Chaves. If . . . .
Blinn. cf ........
Menditto. c , .Hence, p .......
Greene, rf ,
Totals .........

r h po a e rbi
’0 1 0 0 3 J 1 1 , 2 0  

1 7  0 0 4 1 0  1 
2 0 0 0 
0 11 0 0 
0 1 10 0 
2 0 0 1

3 11

A 0 
2 0 
0 0

3 0

Bates, 2b ..................   3 1
Slate, c ..................... 4 0
Goldstein. ......................2 1
Cheslto, cf .............  4 1
Groenbura. If ...........  3 0
McCall., lb . . . . . . . . .  2 -0
Mannine. rf ...............  3 1
Kerachsky. 3b . . . .  2 0
Bureess. p ...............  0 0
Aspmal, p ..................  3 0

[ Duntz, p .........1 0 0 __ ____________
Totals ........................  ^
Lyman .................................. 200 300 0— 4

2B. McMullan. BHnn; HR. .Custer. 
Blinn; SB. Cheney 5. Toyman 8; DP. 
Bales to McCall; LOB. Hence. 12. 
Burgess 2, Aspinal 2; M ,  Hehcc S. 
Burgosft 2, Anplnal 4. I^ntz 1: .SO,  
Hence 9. feurgess 2, Asplnal 1(1. ^ n tz  
1: Hits off, Bureess 6 for 6 runs In 1 
Inning: Asplnal 5 for 6 runs In 6: Duntz 
3 for 4 runs In 4.

AMERipAN IJIAGUB 
Batting (Based on 35 or mort 

at bats)-^Maris, New York, .468; 
Skbwrfin. New . York, .400; 
ni^, Boston. 396; Lumpe, Kan* 
City, .382; Allison,
.379.

Runs—Mantle. New .York, 80; 
Woodlin, Baltimore. IB;" Kubek, 
New York, 15; Mlnoso, Chicago 
and Allison, Wariilngton, 14.

Runs Batted In—Skowron, New 
York. 2ft; (Jentlle, Baltimore, 19; 
Maris. New York, 18; Minoso, 
(Chicago, 17; Robinson. Baltimore 
and Howard, New York,.,16.

Hits—Lumpe, Kansas City and 
Skowron, New York, 26; Power, 
Cleveland and Allison,, Washing
ton. 25; Mlnoso, Chicago, 23.

Doubles—Lollar, Chicago and 
Allison, Washington, 8; Buddln, 
Boston and Skowron. New York. 
7; Power, Cleveland and Marie, 
New York, 6.

Triples—Fox, Chicago, 3; Han
sen, BalUmore, Power, Cleveland 
and Mantle and Howard, New 
York. 2.

Home Runs—Held, Cleveland, 6; 
Siebem, Kansas City, Skowron, 
New York and Lemon, Washing
ton, 5; Gentile, Baltimore, Minoso, 
Chicago, Maris, New York and 
teattey, Washington, 4. ^

Stolen Bases—Apariclo and 
Smith, Chicago, Power, Cleveland 
and Kaline, Detroit, 3; Six player* 
tied, with 2.

Pitching—Staley, Chicago and 
Coates, New York, 3-0, 1.000; 
Eight pitchers tied with 2-0. 1.000.

Strikeouta—Bell, Cleveland, 37; 
Pascual, Washington, 31; Bunnlng, 
DetrolL 26; Bapbfer,, Baltimore, 20; 
Estrada, Baltimore, Monbouquette, 
Boston and Ramos, Washington, 
17. /  ,

i >

Busy as a bee get
ting the house in 
shape? W e carry 
Pittsburgh Paints 
and Electro Copper 
B a f k e d  Mirrors! 
Glass, furniture top 
and picture framing, 
tub enclosures.

r
i
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NAliON AL 'LEAGUE 
Batting fBased on 35 or mor* 

at bats)— Mays, San Francisco, 
.425; Aaron, Milwaukee and Curry, 
Philadelphia, .385 Clemente, Pitts
burgh, . .369; ■ Burgess, Pittsburgh, 
.348.

Runs—Skinner, -Pittsburgh and 
Mays, San Frantifsco, 19; -Groat 
/and Clemente, Pittsburgh and Me- 
Covey, San Francisco, 17.

Runs Batted In—McCovey, San 
FYancisco. 27; Clemente, Pitts
burgh, 23; Banks, Chicago, 21; 
Thomas, Chicago and Mazeroakl, 
'Pittsburgh, ’ 18.

H4ta—Mays, San Francisco, 84; 
Clemente, Mttsbufg;h, 3d; Groa^ 
Pittsburgh and White, St. 1a>u1s, 
27; Pinson, Kaako and Bell, Cin
cinnati and' Moon, Ix>« Angeles, 
26.

Doubles—‘Pinson, Cincinnati, - 9; 
Mays, San Francisco, 8; Bailey' 
and Martin, CinednnatL McOvey, 
San FTanclsco and Spencer, SL 
Louis, 7.

Triples—T, Taylor, Chicago, 8; 
eight players tied with 2.

Home Runs — McCovey, San^ 
Francisco, 8; McMillan, Cincin
nati, aemente, Pittsburgh and 
Boyer, St. Louis, 6; Six players 
tied ■With 6,

Stolen Bases' — Pinson, Olhcin- 
9; Mays, San Francisco, 7; 

Virdon, Pittsburgh and PClrkland, 
San Francisco, 4; . Eight players 
tied with 8. , ' , , „

Pitching — McCormick, San 
Francisco, 4-0, 1.000; Farrell,.
Philadelphia and MlUer.-BL Louis, 

1.000; Nine pKctofi* tied with 
1-0, 1.000.Btrlikeouts—Drysdste, Los, Aa- 
g ^ ,  a ;  jrrtsBd. PHtebuejh, M; 
L. Bhinry, Los Aagelss, 80; WU- 
l«y, Mhwaukee, >8; i t
Louis; Si.

Herald Angle
,lRr

EARL YOST
9poHt Editor '1

S ( m d a y ^
First dsy of a new month/Md 

the wssthermin didn't cooperite 
and my scheduled plans for out- 
:door work had to be postponed.,. .

- Church was made at the appointed 
hour with my family, dodging the 
raindrops both to and from Mass,

, . The rains kept up all day and 
■I lust sat back afid watched the 
Yankees lose to Baltimore in « 
baseball tcle«l»t and then s w  
in mv easy chair.for an evenjng of 
reaTng. the Go (So. ChlcagriWhlle 
Sox book holding my interest.

M on d liy
Back from .A weekend vis't to 

the ViUan(?va ca'mpus in v iii^  
^  Charlie Hurlburt called

!i " ” '■ . ^  \1
4)>ness. He didn't land Ehy record 

flah but he did catch up with a 
few while recuperating before

to'wy^he’ had talked with I>anny 
m n n  at the q^jlege, . Renn, a 
^Sphomore, had a great 
hla varsity baseball debut;>at third 
base, getting four hltsTA six trips. 
He scored two ^ n s 'k n d  drove in 
two more. "Danny had a great 
dav Hurlburt said, ’and he is 
aUo dolng greal in the classroom_ 
Hurlburi former all around ath
lete at Villanova, is a former as- 
aiatant football coach at Man
chester High. The latter's »on. a 

Little League baseball 
Renn, will enter 

Rose Nel-

gattlnghick at the office. .Report- 
et» didn’t have to go far to get a 
story, this s*m. when a small fire, 
with plenty of, smoke; started in 
The Herald’s press room. As 
usual^/the firemen were on the 

In minutes and the situation 
under control. Progress on 

the Manchester Swimming Club 
was noted by George Frost, presi
dent. Metre than 100 youngstem 
have signed up to date »nd with 
an open, membership more are ex
pect^. The club meets Tuesday 
and W^nqsday nighu each week 
At the East-Side Rec pool..Much 
correepondence' plled up in recent 
days and before" 4epartlng for 
home I managed to clear the files 
and the desk lorited respectable 
once again..Busy evening sc,hed- 
ule with a half dozen places to go 
but as on many occarions, I could 
only attend one.

State Handicap 
WiU Be Baled 

’59 Scores

Thursday

one-Ume 
player, as was 
college in the Fall 
Uaan was another caller who 
why no picture or story appeared 
In her favorite newsjmper about a 
cerUin local bpwliilg l e a g u e  
cC p lon r iilp  team. 
was simple. The league did not 
notify the sports desk of its sea- 
eon end orvtenquet... Bad news, 
but not of a serious nature, came 
from W illy Fdrtln of the ^ c .
■tsM who reported one team naa 
d ^ n e d  out of each the Church 
i j l ? ^ s t y  Softball Leaguc^*^*" ‘ " ‘y' 
before the firet ball waa \ R, * „
Hit the highway in thfc afternoon ] 
in the line of duty and got b « k ; 
home just in time to eat *"<1 Jo*"/ 
Watkins team in a trip to St 
bury for a volleyball c
Ringer Frank 'Smtzi ^ W d a v sk y / 
filled In, and fill ! game^

Two invitations arriced in the 
mairto attend press conferencee at 
distant polnU — Switzerland and 
Italy. I plan to take a rain check 
on both for obvious reasons .Mall 
also included a book by Doug Ford 
"How I Play Inside Golf,’ ’ No. it 
wasn't about the 19th hole, but 
quick glance appeared to be full 
of g<<oa reading even for a non-golf 
«r  .. Day seemed to pass by quick 
ly. as is always the case on extra 
busy days . , Calendar showed ar 
appointment at the West Side 
at 7 to handle a class in baseball 
umpiring for Little Leagite um
pires, both old and new^Fme turn
out with much paracjpetlon from 
men present, a sign'of a healthy 
meeting and 9/tfclock came text 
early. Play^zHuatlons and unus

couid be discussed far'into 
t if a time Itmlt^aa not 

Fracchia who/founds up 
pires with the samS enthusiasm 

:aB he does dogs^^ks Manchester’s 
h idog warden—1*-"̂ again umpire-ln- 

® ‘ chief for thri Little League pro-
.. gram. Lari year Lee worked six 

getting 1 ramee^Pweek. 'ilils year he insists

Lou Becker, golf commit 
tee chairntim of the Ellington 
Ridge Coimtry Club, an
nounced to d B ^ h e  acceptance 
of the»^:lub in t o n e  Connecti
cut SU te Golf A m p - -W. H.
N e a l e ,  secretary -t«k ^ *r pf 
CSGA, atated the course was rated 
7J for handicap purposes,

^U te henidtcaps will be 
on thk scores of last year’s . 
and the CSGA will not consKli 
scores made on the course during 
the spring season.

Wally Ciehon, pro at EHlngton 
Ridge, deiterlbes BUlngton as a 
true championship coutm. It 
measures almost 7,000 yards from 
the back tees.

We have the best greens in 
Connecticut," said Oichon who has 
been a PGA pro for the P“ t W 
years. The. average green is 6,000 
square feeUknd the tees 50 yards

course hss one of the finest 
finishing holes in the district,” 
pichon added. It plays from an 
elevated tpe, dogleg to the left, 
woods running parallel on the left 
and partially on the right 
mea^re8'450 yards for a,par.^ur.

Indians 
Another Powerhouse

, L O t AEOKiER

Country Club

I set.

some fine set-ups ffom  Red Had-, ^jve .• Among thew.* — I -Jran arbiters present were Yoshand as > 'fisu lt  his spiking 
was tremendous..

, ' Tuesday
A 'A  like to gel tw o^ngside

tickets for the v lwgeinar Johansson ftlfitt at New 
York." Nick PepCneff said when 
we reached a/Conversatlon on the 
sport. Nlck/for yeara has witness- 
sd—from''’ ringside—many Of the 
top chmnpionship boxing bouts. "I 
a ly ^ s  go early. ” he. said, 'to see 
riil the celebrities down in the e x - ; 

'' pensive seats. Sometimes the pre-1 
fight show is as good as the feature 
bout."...Phil Hyde, still celebrat
ing the birth of a son recently, 
has takfen over’ the tennis team 
coaching duties at Manchester 
High and told of his plans. A fine 
tennis player, Phil wa.s runner-up 
for thA town slngle.« crown last 
year.. . Information of the ticket 
scale for the all-star major league 
basebaU game aj Yankee Stadium, 
July 18 waa sought by Dr. Walt 
Sehardt. one-time HOfstra pitcher
and for several years associated 
with the Uttle League program 
here. For the record, the eya'spe- 
elaUst Is a Yankee rooter.. .Ofice 
again a trip in the afternoon, held, 
up by the nationwide alert at 2:15, 
and home by 6 and work on the 
bullttog project held back by Sun
day’s rain.

Weduesday
(Wiearing a red baseball cap. but 

not mentioning the sport while 
•visiting at 7:10, Raul Phinney 
hiked the stairs isith summary of 
Tuenday’s track . meet. Paul’s 
•quad i* undefeated this spring. 
Th* coach Is a product of the Uni- 
venrity bf̂  Illinois and has been 
active since coming to Manches
ter as a member of the North 
Medford ClUb in long distance 
(tinning eyehts. .Good to talk 

" ■With Dr, Ray Mozzer, back at 
dental practlca after a serious 111-

. incek, the one-time ftwtball stand, 
out, Joe Cataldi and Norm LsROie 
One of the rookies Is Bob Bella 
former Mancheeter High baseball 
player.

Friday
Man with one of the biggest 

summer jobs on the sports scene, 
'Ttl Bladt. was an office •visitor for 
several minutes. Al, former Man
chester. policeman, now a guard at 
the Aircraft, will serve as com- 

I mis-sioner of the Little League 
Farm system which will include 
approximately 450 boya between 
the ages o f  eight and 12 . . Before 
heading for New Haven and the 
Yale-Dartmonth baseball game, 
Frank Lupien phoned. Frank’s 
brother, Tony, former major league 
fir.st baseman, is Dartmouth coach, 
a post he has held for several 
years , . Rich Jarvis, chairman of 
the committee in charge of the an
nual Kaceylaaseball excursion, was 
a visitor at the desk. The Kaceys’ 
annual trek to Yankee Stadium 
will be Suftday, June 5 when the 
Yanks host Boston In a double- 
header. The local organization has 
300 tickets to sell In choice mez
zanine locations for the natural at 
traction.

t o u r n a m e n t  SO|BrDULE
jdne 4 — Four^Biill.
June 13 — ProiAmateur.
June 13-19.-^ Qualifying — 

Presldent’s/Cup.
July >« — Four Ball.
Jute 'll — Mixed Scotch Ball, 

ly 17 — Finals —  President’s.
jp.' „July 23-28 — Qualifying-Mem

ber Guest.
July 30-31 — Member Guest.
Aug. 1-7 — Qualifying — Club 

Championship—Men and Women.
Aug.' 27 — Four Ball.
Aug. 28. — Finals—eitib Cham

pionship.
Sept. 4—  Mixed Scotch Ball.
Sept. 9 — Member — Member.
Sept, 11 — Jamboree — Men 

and Women.
Oct. 9 — Flnals-7-Member-Mem- 

ber.
Oct. 16 — Pro-Member.
Oct. 23 — Mixed Jamboree.
Nov. 12 — Sports Night.
Ringer Tournament May 28 to 

Oct. 21.

Local Sport 
Chatter

^  SATURDAY 
BEST FULL HANDICAP •

Cfiass A — jJim Horvath 67-5-62 
Erwin Kennedy 66-2-64.

Class B — Bill King 69-10-59, 
Bob Cappalll 73-9-64. I

Class C — Don Robinson 82- 
22-60, Ed Dik 91-30-61.

Blind Bogey
Bob McNamara and Bill Simp

son 95.
SUNDAY

BEST 16, 84 HANDIC.SP 
Class A — Erwiq Kennrty 

58-1-57, (Carles Harrington 63-5- 
58

Class B — Jack Anson 68‘-9-59, 
Bob Boyce 6?-6-61.

Class C — Harold Jarvis _ 74- 
18-61, MR'Nelson 73-11-62.

Blind Bogey 
Jerry Beaulieu 85.
Erwin Kennedy turned in the 

lowest round of the sesson thus 
far when he shot a par 70 Sun
day. Saturday, Kennedy had a 7Z 
as did Jim Horvath.

Jim Gordon came up with an 
eagle two on the 375 yard ^No. 
17. He hoKd out a wedge shot,

Ellington Ridge

Pipe this situation 
llnksmen have three lettermen on 
the s^S d  but competition has 
beeh so fierce for varsity bsi 
teat Dick Kerr, who won a 
gram a yew  ago. js presently play
ing with the Jayvee g r t^ - -Anff 
Dick is playing pretty fine golf 
but not quite gemd" enough to crack 
the varsity qulhtet. If anyone fal
ters he's iefidy to step in

At the present time Coach Per
ry teas five boys who are all 
averaging under 80 in practice 
workouts. Three of these are 
shooting under 75. 'Whew!

Hottest shooters in the group at 
the mom'ent are the two lettermen 
with the varsity group, Roger Pm  
and Bob Seelert. Poe. sUte caddy 
champion, has a 72.3 average 
while Sselert. the only senior on 
tee squad, has a 72.6 mark. Not 
far behind is junior Wayne Rey- 
n(H(JS who is averaging 74. Round- 
mg out the varsity quintet are 
Pete ^agllo. 4 junior, and soph
omore Dick Provost.
\ CoSeli Optimistic

^'Based on eSrds that have been 
tunited In to me," /declared Coach 
PerryX"! would have to say teat 
we a p ^ r  a little stronger^ than

' By FRANK CLINE
If you think Manchester High has had 

olf teams in the .past, just wait until get a look
oach Larrv Perry’s present array

• The Indian^-------

s

last year) What has pleased me 
most is the^fact teat It looks like 
we wUl have a good overall squad 
and not have tedepend on just o«le 
or two men. Depth Is the key to 
success, particularly  ̂against some 
of our stronger CCIL'foes and al
so In state competltioh,"

Perry hopes that Poe',\ Seelert 
and Reynolds will take hp the 
slack for the since graduated_Ron- 
nle Smith and Bob Ballard. Inese 
two were the belleows of receitt 
Red and White teams, Smith half 
a 74.8 average »  year ago while 
Ballard, who shared medalist hon
ors in the state tournament at 
Patterson, had a season’s mark of 
76.5.

TKe^dians. who will not only be 
tlsfendlng CCIL champions but 
state tttliuu as well, have a spar' 
kllng streak’ going for them. Dating 
back to the 1956 season, the In
dians have -rolled up a Kettering 
win skein which stands at 39 
straight as they awaited tee I960 
‘Opener today against Maloney In 
Meriden. This streak includes teree 
undefeated seasons 11-0 (1957),
and 12-0 (1958), 14-0 (1959), plus 
their final two victories In 1956.

CCIL champions for seven con
secutive years, the Indians will, be 
after teelh third straight title when 
the Connecticut Interscholast c 
Athletic Conference tournament la 
held here at the Manchester Coun-1 leaves 
try Club In June.

Uttle Advantage 
"This should give us a little ad

vantage, playmg on our home 
course, when State 'Tournament 
time arrives,” declared Perry.
"But,” he added quickly, "we have 
a lot of tough' head-to-head team 
competition to ’'face before V e  
atart to worry about such, things 
as a state tournament.”

Rounding out tee Jayvee squad 
along with Kerr are Stan Hlimskl 
Jr.-, whose Dad has broi^ht plen
ty of laurels to

9 t.

By glMMV DRM ARer
Newspnper Enterprt**

A good basis for describing the 
lUlrements of the forward prwi 

i s ; n ^  all tee parts of the body- 
whlch will play a distinct and con
tinuing pa>t throughout tee swing.

Then, as onoxmove teem towgrd 
tee hole only enbftigh to get them 
moving in balance, - fe a ^  fOr the 
beginning of the backswlng^^

The swing Is going to lilvolve 
the knees, hips, shoulders, a ^  
and hands, so each Is set in for 
ward.motion enough for the play
er to feel tee movement.

As I suggest In my Golf-To- 
Mualc Lessona album, Stu)jy the 
starts of your friends’ swings. In
variably, the stiff tense starts will 
be from a motionless position. 
Swings which seem to he flowing 
from the Instant the clubhead 
leaves the ball will be graceful 
producU of aCjlwlrtg which "got 
the downbeat" from the forward 
press. ______ __

Forward preaa^or short iron-

Practice tee forward p ««s .
Aa long as the forward press 

sets you In motkMi In good baiait^  
you will know thst,lt is going to^ 
lm pro« ^yotir swing. ,

NEXT: Retag. X

New England’s Hoop Changa 
Bring, on  ̂Cries ^of Injustice

m -Boaton, May, 9
______ _  ̂ .o f  an increasing (lumber of all-

t , ~  the Manchester Connecticut flnala and criee of In-
CJountry Club, Keith Robbins, Fred justicF from the coaching ranks 
Odell and Mike. Kearns. This latter today followed, a revision of the
quartet is all underclassmen and 
Sie cream of the crop from the 2X 
boys who turned out for the team.

Following today’s match the In
dians links’, schedule will be as fol
lows: May 10, Wethersfield, home; 
13, Windham and Bristol Eastern, 
home; 17, Conaid, and Platt, at 
West Hartford; 19, Maloney, home; 
20. Bristol Central and Hall, at 
West Hartford; 24, Windham and 
Bristol Eastern, at Wlllimantlc; 
27, Conard and Piatt, at Meriden; 
31, Brlatol Central and Hall, home; | 
June 8, Wethersfield, away.

New England Schoolboy Basket
ball Tournament. "

Hartack Almost Blew Chance 
To Ride Latest Derby Champ )
LouisvUle. Ky.. May 9 (VP) — Bllltthe milmaUon that Venetian Way 

Hartack. horse racing’s No. 1 con-

U m x  LEAGUE volunteer 
baseball ’ umpirea will meet Tues
day night from 7 to 9 o’clock at 
the West Side Rec. The second 
part of the annual Umpires’ Clinic 
is scheduled. All men interested 
in umpiring are welcome. Lee 
Fracchia is umpire-ln-chief with 
Earl Yost m charge of the clinic.

Saturday
Up bright and early and the 

desk was reached before 6:30. 
Much more work' can be accom
plished early before other depart
ments open as there was no one 
in sight, not even the janitors, 
until two hours later and by .then 
the deadline was reached and all 
copy sent down to the editorial 
room. ^Cement waa to be deliv
ered at 10 at my home and I made 
an early exit, the truck being at 
my home at 9:56. excellent service 

[from Anaaldi. .Foundation for an 
enclosed patio waa pouted and 

[■was all set by nightfall. .

t o m  KELLYS grand slam home 
rim In the last half of the sev
enth Inning gave Manchester 
High's jayvees a 10-7 win over 
Conard last Friday afternoon at 
the Memorial Field. Trailing 7-6 
going In to the last frame. Bud 
Dailey, Ron Lallberte and George 
May eingled In succession and all 
tallied when Kelly homered. It was 
tee fourth straight win. May had 

ree hits and Kelly two. yMac 
McCurry was the Winner In relief.

Quarter Midget Track .Opeued

SATURDAY 
KICKERS .

Low Net—Bob Gill, Jack Rush
er Jr,: Art Ferron, Fred McKone, 
Ted Bantly, Fred Meurant and 
Steve Kelcham. all tied with 80’s; 
(Jhet Winze, Lou Galasso, tied 
with 77.

SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross—Jim Rusher 81. 
Low nets—Stan Davis 82-10-72, 

Lou Becker 82-8-74.
SUNDAY

m ix e d  s c o t c h  B-ALL 
Carol Davis-Al Groasier 60-12— 

38, Nancy Grossler-Lou Becker 
49-10-39, Bertha Kunzll-Stan Dav
is 49-9-40, Billie Marlow-Steve 
Ketcham 51-10-41. 

j  RICKERS
Low neita—Jojm Harrigan. Matt 

Allen, Werner Kunzll, Ted Bantly, 
all tied with 75’a: Gerry Alien 72 

SWEEPSTAKES 
Low Groee: Jim Rusher • and 

Jack Rusher, both 81.
Low Net: Gerry Allen 87-16-72

■VOUNGSTERS who failed to 
mak4  the Uttle League but who 
want to play In tee Farm pro
gram will have a last opportunity 
tohight to sign up. Registration 
will take place at 6 o'clock at 
Charter Oak Park. Every boy 
who signs’ up will be given 
chance to play In tee Saturday 
league. All boys who have not as 
yet been notified teat they are on 
teams should report tonight. In 
the event of rain players may sign 
Up Saturday morning at 10 at 
Charter Oak.__Coaches

With 2 ,5 0 0  Watchiug Races
Despite threatening skies and^ 

intormittem (teowers, tee ^ n -  
iMctlcut Valley Quarter Midget 
> sjn . dedicated ita new oval in 
Buckland, Sunday and held ita flmt 
racing program of the season. An 
estimated Z/SOO attended despite 
the poor weather conditions.

Tw o Meriden youngsters, eight- 
year-old Susan Orril and Gary 
LeGendre, 12, walked off with the 
main trophiei. Susan captured 
the top award for junior drivers 
while Gary Won the principal prize 
fo r  those In. the senior class. All 
told 36 boys and girls, from 
over, the State competed in the 
various events.

Those taking part in the dedica
tion ceremonies of the new-Taclng 
oval were • High Sheriff ^
Potter and Acting Mayor Ted 
Cummings of Manchester.

Gayle Marquette, president of 
the Connecticut Valley (Quarter 
Midget.; Assn,. ..siMd., teat ...tr^nin^  ̂
and competitive programi -will he 
held at the Buokland Oval on 
Saturday nights for th* rest ,of the 
summer.

and high school bpys 
uigently need^, Al Baldt 
ports. .

adults 
'are still

Rain Halts Play
Today’s varsity and Jayvee base 

ball games, along with t e n n i s  
match, between Manchester and 
Bristol Central have been P<^- 
poned until Tuesday at 8:80 p ^ .

DUSTY SOFTBALL League has 
folded after one week of play. 
The Telephone, North End and. 
Mai Tool entries have been reas
signed to the Rec League and 
Nike to tee Church League. Liber
ty Mutual has moved up to the 
Church from the Rec. League. 
Games tonight find Telephone 

■plajrtfig 'Mal Tool- and the KaCeys 
and Nike in Rec and Church meet- 
Ing*.

troveraial figure, almost blew his 
chance to ride Venetian Way to 

Ictory In the 86th Kentucky 
Derby.

Vic Sovinski. who trains Vene
tian Way for Isaac Blumberg of 
Chicago, revealed today that as 
late as last Friday he was toying 
with the idea of replacing Hartack.

I knew I could get Eddie 
Arcaro," said the 52-year-old ex
baker from Kankakee, 111., as he 
talked of Venetian’s 319 length 
triumph over Bally Ache in last 
Saturday’s 8158,950 classic for 3- 
year-olds at Churchill Downs and 
the renewal of their rivalry In the 
8100,000 added Preakness at Pim
lico May 21. ' ’

"But I 'finally decided to stick 
with Hartack although I'll admit, 
that I together with many others, 
don’t approve of his outspoken at
titude. And I am glad I did. He 
obeyed my instructions to the let
ter. He'll be up on Venetian Way 
again in the Preakness.”

Hartack, .who curtly advised 
photographers and newsmen in the 
jocks’ quarters after the race that 
his name was Bill, not Willie, in
curred the ire of Sovinski after a 
seven-furlong prep race April 30 In 
which Bally Ache beat Venetian 
Way by more than three lengths.

,"I told him to give Venetian 
Way a good workout for an addi
tional quarter-mile,’ ’ .' said Sovln- 
akl. "He did but was standing up 
in the saddle all the way. When J 
want a horse to get a tough work
out, I want tee boy to-lit In tee 
saddle and I told Hartack so.” 

Sovinski was further provoked 
when Hartack remarked, "I hope 
you know the horse was only just 

-short"

wan’t fit. -
"I knew I had a fit horse,” said 

Sovinski. "So fit. in fact, teat all 
he did the last week was gallop ex
cept for teat Speedy three-eights 
blowout Friday.

"And I let Hartack knffw It. I 
told him 'Doij’t you ever let this 
horse have his head early in the 
race or else.”  ' '

Sovinski said his only instruc
tion to Hartack for , the Derby was 
to lay back in the third or fourth 
going down the back stretch and 
then to make his move.

How will this worked is shown 
by the results. Venetian Way 
moved into second place with a 
little more than a half-mile to go, 
c a i ^ t  the pace-setting Ballay 
Ache and Bob Uesery rounding 
tee last, Wg turn, went ahead of 
Leonard Fruchtman's hard-hitting 
colt nearing tee quarter-pole and 
teen widened his margin in th* 
long driver for the finish Hne,

Waterf ront Boss
s. , ••

George Krause, chief 
lifeguard Globe Hoi-,
low in .Maqchestcr for 
more than a decade, will 
serve' as waterfront di
rector at the G)en Ha
ven Day Camp for boys 
in Bolton this sumiher. 
Director George Mitchell 
made the announcement. 
Krause has had 20 years 
experienfie as a lifeguard. 
He will organize and su
pervise all water activi
ties.

Predictions^ The New England CouncU o f 
High School Principals Saturday 
agreed that, for the next five year* 
the Etastem and Western. Massac . 
chusetts champions and tea Con
necticut champion and runnar-up 
will meet in the first round. Tha 
■"ha-ve nots,” champions o f tea 
other four'N ew  Ehgland atatas, 
will tangle in tee other flrat round 
games.

Proviohsly tee rotation had- 
been set up so that each team mat 
each of tee others over a span of. 
years in tee first round draw.

In tee 35-year history Of tha 
totfimey, Connecticut teams hava 
won 24 titles, Massachusetts atgtit, 
Rhode Island two, Maine one, tea 
others none.

"If our teams are at all evenly 
matched, there _should be an ^ -  

l^ e ct lcu t  final four toufnfi^ 
ments out of the next six," said 
Coach Sam Bender of Hlllhouse of 
New Haven — qlx-tlme tourney 
winner. '

Luke Urban of Durfee High, FsJl 
River. Mass., agreed teat an «a- 
CkmnecUcut final would result at 
least three times In the next six.

'This system may hurt attend
ance and may cause a big drop ta 
incentive among the players," Ur
ban added. ■

The W west aquawks are botma 
s from

The genial trainer of more than 
20 years said today he didn’t like

to come ftrom Massachusetta be
cause a Bay State entry must beat 
a Oonn^Ucut «u b—proven tough
est over the years—to advance to 
the semi-finals.

AUTO BODY
WORK

M O R 1A R T Y /BR O T H ER S
^  301 C E N T E R ,.8T O E E T — M l 3-5135 ______ __

30-MINUn FREE 
INSTALLATION

MUFFLERS
ALL
BIARE8

SAVE

OPEN MOUSE!
•t«»r THIS S M M T  t> i> r

:z

t SEAT COVERS

NEW BIKE DEPT.
Wa repair aU makea. You 
can use your dd'Jrlke m  • 
trade-in.

T R IP L E ^
STORES^
"BSrMAIN ST^iBO 8-OT’rt

Yale Loses Cup
Derby, May 9 (if) — After four 

years in . Yale hands, the Black-. 
weU”Cup has been wrestled away 
by the oarsmen of Penn. The cup 
goes each year to the winner of a 
regatta matching Yaje, Colum
bia, and Penn. The Quakers won 
it handily Saturday In a two-mlle 
pull down the Housatonic River. 
They'crossed .the line In 11:42, 
about two and a half len^hs 
ahead of Yale’s shell, which fin
ished 10 seconds-later.

BUILDING MATERIAL OUTLET
Retail-W holesale,

h u n Ub e d s  o f  it e m s , in c l u d in g  
l u m b e r , h a r d w a r e , f a i n t , 

m a s o n  and ELECTRICAL 8UPFLIES, 
o r a n g Eb u r o  p i p e , E(c.

1C
«  SM PPtY < a l

BOLTON NOTCH—MI 8-81*1 
It Surely Pays To Dl^ve A w y s

634X^NTER ST. and 461 MAIN ST;

Not a pre-cut, but all preclsion-hullt sec
tions that can be in %
day! • Terms, • NO MONEY I^W N , 5 
YEARS TO PAY, 1st Payment December,

ALSO ASK ABOUT ,
COAST HOMES AND GARAGES

FACTORY SALE

Vt

ri«w« ••■4 n t  rU E  lUntnreS>C«ta>eC •> 
CMSt raR«rr-B«IH

The COAST LUMBER Corp.

StwiU

2-C A R  G A R A O i
$ 6 0 9t»«Sr >» m tU

 ̂ COMTAH BWOn TOM BWT1 
W* an N«w' Ei«hM4'« hratit mmufat larart •( ■»  Î Srl^̂ >̂ 4 MWMa«l Our aaVr •aWwt phis fadlWn mum row t* Wiwr 
tftMtr — groStwr

lllll 111..', ' 'Tv I'.:- • ’• ‘ '■

Oliver Announces .

NEW POLICY!!
“ Used cars in stock over 30 days must go! They 
are costing me money !”  .A1 Sherman at our 461 
Main St. location has orders to move The 
Johnny Come Lately C a rs .’ CaU M , *11 
3-2107 ' for “ Personalized Service. ?45,000
worth of used cars must go!

Look! CARS from ONLY $95!
*55 Ford Victoria. Fordomatlc, radio, heater.
'56 Ford Convertible. Power steering, Fordomaue,

'67 Otevrolrt Station Wagem. Flame r ^ . radio, heater, 

'58 Plymouth. Bielvedere D-door Sedan. Fully equipped, 
'5 » a irySer‘’steSon**W^^ Alr-condlUoned with fuU 

'57 S m o 'b W l^ t o p
'58 Ford Thunderblrd. Platinum gray, fuUy power
'57 ^^rd*l^rtane 600. Town sedan, Fordomatlc, radio, ‘

'68 F ^  Convertible. Fordomatlc, power steering,

'68 4-Door Sedan. Fully-equlppedj
'62 Buick Hardtop. 2-door, fully
'40 DeSoto. 4-door sedan, almost like new, priced real 

low.

SPORTS and FOREIGN 
CARS

'58 HILLMAN Stittlon WagoEi
'68 TRIUMPH 4-door sedan 
'59 WABTBURG 4-door sedan 
'68 VAUXHAUL 4-door sednn 
'67 MO ROADSTER ^  ̂  -
'59 AUSTIN HEALY ROADSTER 
•68 TRIUMPH ROADSTER 
•80 MOBETTI ROADSTER 
•58 GOGOMOBILE 

.'68  DRW (Demonstmter)

CENTER MOTOR SALES r<ow2
LOCATIONS..

“YOUR AUTO-UNION DKW DEALER"
634 CENTER ST., MI 3-2107 Or 461 Main S t. Ml 3-2107

CoR AL SHEMAAN o l Ml 3.2107 for pBLSO HALiaD  O itW e e
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Auio DrivinK Schqol
MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous instructors. Class room 
InstrucUons lor 16, 17 jreM olds. 
Telephone Mr. MorUock, Director 
of Driver'Education. MI 9-7898.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8;15 A.M. to 4;30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR C L A S J ^ E D  A D ^ .
MOKDAT Thm FEIDA* 10:80 AAL—SATURDAY 9 AJR.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

or •'Want Ads" are taken over tte  
• iv o il^ sh o u ld ^ ^ ^ ^

GARAGE FOR RENT. "SO E. Cen
ter "• Ml 9-7177.

" u  a cpn- 
DAY IT 

nekt Inser-BBBOBS In time for -------------
MoZ moHM sSd U w ponslW e for only ONBUfcorrect or o im t^  

tor nay advertteement Md^thw

Dial Ml 3-2711

G arage— Service— Storajge 10

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

WANTED TO BUY—Used cars. 
Call JA 8-1990. , YpUC' exclusive 
Panhard dealers, Tolland Auto, 97 
Tolland St, East Hartford.

Business Services Offered 13
COSMA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 

Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, rŷ  
era, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

It?

Lost and Found
f o u n d —Smalt dog, female, Wack, 
white and brown. 
chla. Dog Warden, MI 3-8594.

FOUND—Ring, vicinity Oakland St. 
MI 9-9406.

lo st—BOY’S red English bicycle 
on Pearl St. Reward. MI 9-0467.

f o u n d —Puppy, eight weeks old 
male, black and white. Call 
Fracchia, Dog Warden, MI 3-M94.

Automobiles for Sale
1955 BUICK Roadmaster-To settle 
estate. Power brakes and steering, 
low mileage, excellent condition. 
Must be seen to be appreclatsd. 
PI 2-8030.̂  __________ .

standard 
condition.

1954 BUICK SPECTAL, 
shift, clean, excellent 
Owner PI 2-7230.

1951 OLDSMOBILR ^uper 88, ex 
cellent ftndiUon, almost brand 
new motor and tires. Call any 
time. Ml 3-5457.-

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars. amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex- 
perlewi. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Petterton’B, MI 9-4537.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available al, hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1315.

CHAIN SAW work -  Trejes w t . 
Reasonable rates. Call PI *^568 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday

KoMCUMtiT?
%t0uf'>Ji74.G60UilK 
" MSlGAfiAWiRM. 
HAS A kfVMKltVlA'TS AS 
ClfAN AS IMt TOOTH 

OPASMARk. ^

r

• •• . • .vv./

PICNIC TABLES, attached s«Mj. 
full else 80”  wide, top 6 f<W, 
819.96; 8 fopi 838.6^ 10 sturdy braced constructiOT-of ^ 0  
Western Fir.Uvered and asembled. W. Zlnker, 
MI 9-5444, __ _____ _

Jl. ----

18 FOOT CABIN eniisyr, 88 h.p, 
Johnson outboard motor, water 
skis, Ufe preservers and other 
extras included. Reasonable. MI 
9-6618.

t o r  SOILr—possibly the cleanest 
and most fertUe avMlable 
where. Prompt delivery. Cali 
Leonard U  dlgUo, Bolton, 
8-7083.

MI

BuTTiJE20-1TO0U0T
OPMRMESHEEZER 

HASE'/ERVTHINOONIT 
■BUT TMEIOmOF

Visa

HOME AND gfirden tool and equip 
merit rentals. Lawn .and garden 
fertilizer, mower engine,- 
tag AP Equipment, 945 Center 
St. MI 9-2052. Open evenings and 
weekends.

•quipped
wheel,

14 FOOT, Plywood boat, ,
with windshield, steering ------- ,
1969 Scott electric motor, remote 
controls ml^tercraft trailer with 
tilt, $760. MI 8-6307. 14 Beech St.

CLOSE-OUT picnic tables, 
seats, last year’s samples, slightly 
weathered, two-inch 
each 6 foot 23 Inch top, 89J50: 6 
foot 80 Inch' top, $13.50: 8 foot 
$18.60. Special new tables 30 inch 
top r  foot $14.95. Delivered as
sembled. MI 9-5444,________  .

1 Ho s p it a l  b e d  and mattress. 
Also folding wheel chair With hand 
brakes. Both excellent condition. 
Reasonable. MI 9-1714.

15 FOOT Plycraft, fiberalued hull,
steering, controls, lights, cushions, 
speedometer, Maaterctaft' trailer. 
Excellent condltloft, $445, MI 
9-2797̂ __________________________

16 FOOT BOAT with shelter cabin'. 
Ideal for salt water flahtag. Price 
$175. MI 9-2136.

n e w  p l y w o o d  boat and tilt
trailer with steering wheel and

Roofing— Siding 16 Business Opportunities 32

r e w a r d —Man’s tan raincoat, 
plaid lining, lost on Goose Lane 
or River Rd., North-Coventry. PI 
2-7579.' *

A nnouncem ents

1953 f o r d  9-passenger station 
wagon. Has radio, heater and 
automatic. 1952 Plymouth 2-door 
station wagon. Both are in very 
good condition. Maple Service. 
Corner of Spruce and Maple.

FLOOR SANDING and refinishtag. 
Specializing in -^Id floora MI 
9-5760.

GONDER’S'̂ ’^  SsrvicWMotoroie 
and Phllco factory service. Hi-Fi,

RAY’S ROOFING CO., Shingle and 
built-in roofs, glitter and conduc- 
'tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-22M; Ray 
Jackson. MI 8-8325.

PHHCO-BENDK 16 lb. wash. 26c; 
dry, 10c. Lucky Lady Launder- 
Center, 9 Maple St., aCTosa from 
Btrat National Store. Open 24 
hourt.x _̂____________ '

RUGS AND bedspreads expe^tly 
dyed. Chootfa-from 70 true bright 
decorator cOIots. Lucky Lady 
Laundry, 43 Purhcjl Place.______

FOR SALE—1956 Ford convertible 
fully equipped with Fordomatic. 
Might consider trade. TR 6-5008.

1955 V-8 PICK-UP truck, one-half 
ton. $675. Call MI 3-6093. .

I960 CHEVROLET convertible. 1950 
Plymouth convertible. Both have 
radio and heater. $60 each. Maple 
Service, comer of Spruce and 
Maple. ______

Peraonals
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
facfjry experience. All makes, 
lov/ rates, free ®stluiate8, .free
Slckup and delivery. Mr. MUler, 

A 8-5409.
WANTED—Ride from North End 
to vicinity of Cobs. Hours 8-4:30. 
MI 3-7194.

RIDE WAN’TEO from Tankeroosan 
Road or vicinity to Main and Mor
gan Sts.. Hartfdrd. Working hours 
8:30 to 4:30. TR 6-2208.

Automobiles for Sale ^

1955 CHRYSLER, 4-door Windsor 
sedan, equipped. Must sell, MI 
3-6277.

phonos and auto: 
St. MI 9-1486.

CONNECTICUT Valley Conctruc 
tion—Roofing carpentry, gutters, 
all kinds of aiding, specialize ta 
aluminum aiding. Call Fred 

idlM.^ 4  Spruce Charest, MI 8-7180,

STAFFORD SPRINGS-Furniture 
store and stock for sale. Well 
established. In business for many 
years. Good reason for selling. 
Tom Minor, Broker, Rockville TR 
5-5042.

MORTENSHIN TV Specialized RCA 
televislbn, service. MI 9-4641.

GARDENS PLOWED. Reaspnable. 
MI 4-0898. J. KriqBhi^

TYPEWRITERS and office ma 
chines—repairs, sales, service and 
rentals. 'Nn .9-3477.

1959 WHI'I'E Chevrolet convertible, 
blue interior, Call J4I 9-0332 be
tween 0-2.

ALL ’TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa screenings. New screens 
made up. 447 Mata Street or call 
MI 9-4533 for free pick-up.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by btuart 
R Wolcott on automatic- washers, 
dryers and electric ranges., MI 
9-6678.

TO SHTTLE e s t a t e , 1959 2-door 
blue CadWac coupe, 9,000 mileage, 
all power, $4,500. MI 3-2357.

1949 MERCURY','-?^;door. Good run
ning engine, poor- transmission, 
terrific body. Best offer. MI 9-3396.

Roofing and C h lm n ^  16-A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned fe- 
paired. Aluminum siding. $0 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howiey, MI 3-5361, MI 
8-0763. ______________

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re 
modeling taataliationa, repairs. 
AU work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour Sjervlce. Call 
Earl VanCamp, MI 9-4749.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

STAFFORD—Restaurant with Ice 
cream bar in a small village. Nice 
family size business.'Building two 
years old. Excellent income.»Tom 
Minor, Broker, Rockville TR 
5-5042.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Help wanted— Male 36
AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS

?Our increased service busi
ness has created three open
ings. Must have own tools. Mod
em shop, excellent working con
ditions, all employe berieflts. 
Contact Mr. Calone or Mr. 
Burnham, Fitzgerald Ford, 
Rockville. MI 3-2485.

PART-TIME help for Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday ►evenings and 
all day Saturday. Apply Endicott 

• Johnson Shoes, Parkade, Manches
ter.

NURSES AIDE, ll-T. full-time. Ml 
9-2324.

LICENSED practical nurses and 
registered nurses for second and 
third shift Apply ta person. East 
Hartford Hospital. 751 Mata St., 
East Hartford.

LAWN MOWERS, all types sharp
ened and repaired. Called for and 
delivered. G. Snow, MI*8-4631.

ALTERA'nONS made quickly and 
efficiently. MI 9-5555.

TAMKIR TREE removal, land 
cleared, firewood cut, insured. 
Call Paul A. Ellison, Ml 3-8742.

1950 CONVER'nBLE Ford, 4 new 
tires less than 1,000 miles, new 
battery, excellent motor, $150. MI 
3-1241.

M & M, RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv
ice-residential, commercial, In 
dustrial. Attics, cellars, yards, in 
cinerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Light tmeking. MI 9-9757.

OU3ER CARS, mechanics spe 
clalfl. fixit y .irself cars, always 
a good selection. Ixxjk behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

Steed  a  c a r  and bad your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment?'Had a repossession? Don’t 
give up! Spe Holiest Douglas, get 
the lowdowa on the lowest down 
and amallest payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com
pany plam Douglas Motors. 833 
Mata St.

1951 CUSTOM Ford Victoria, hard
top convertible, with overdrive. 
Very good mnning condition, 
clean Asking $200. Call PI 2-7119 
after 6 p m. week days. Week
ends any time.

WANTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors, 333 Mata.

1957 MONTEREY Mercury hard 
top Metcomatic, radio and heat
er $1,095. MI 9-2653.

1956 FORD Victoria hardtop 2-tone 
beacte'r, radio, Fordomatic. WUl 
sacrifice for quick sale. Can ar
range terms. MI 9-0980.

PONTIAC 1954, two-door sedan, 
standard shift, good condition, 
privately ownM, $450. Call 68 S 
Adanaa Street..^MI 9-3318.

1953 DE S0T6 4-door V-8, Fluid 
drive white walls. Must sell. Rea
sonable offer accepted. Call MI 
9-1919 after 5 p.m.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Free pick-up and de
livery. All work guaranteed. Sales, 
service parts and rental equip
ment. L a m  Equipment Co., 
Bamforth Road, Vernon. Bruno 
Moske, Ml 3-0771. If no answer 
call Al Laska, TR 6-7609 collect

GARDENS PLOWED and 
rowed. No job too small, 
estimates. Phone MI 9-5961.

1952 DODGE, 2-door hardtop, go<^ 
condition, radio, heater, fluid 
drive $150; MI 3-4081 after 4:30

Trailers

1958 GENERAL 37x10 with washer. 
MEdford 3-7289.

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON’S, Connecticut’s first U 
censed driving school trained 
Certified Mid approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for . teenagers; 
Ml 9-6076.

^ C u te  T o g s  F ^  T ots

PREPARE FOR driver’s test: 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving snd class 
room Three instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. P* 2-7249. _______

J iffy  S tam p ^ O n s!

Free

Household Siervices - 
Offered 13-A

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov 
al, cellars -end attics cleaned. 
Asbes.'papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. l5u 9:4034.

SECRETARIAL—Experienced sec
retary for secretarial pnol vmrk. 
Please apply Green kjranor Con
struction Co., 380-390 W. Middle 
Tpke., Manchester. ^

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacota 
sen, Bolens, Toro and Ariens. SeW- 
propelled, push or riding. 18 to so 
inches. Ask for demonstration end 
be satisfied. Trade in your old ma- 
chine. Parts . and service We 
ahaipen and repair most all haM 
and power lawn mowera Ml 
8-7958. Capltor Equipment Co.. 88 
Mata St. ___________________

FAMOUS BRANDS
1 Goodyear, Firestone or Goodrich 

670x15 $10-98
760x14 $12-95
Nylon add $1- 
Whitewall add $3. ’

AU Blzes on sale 
Tax and recappable casing.

COLE’S DISCOUNT 
STATION

436 CENTER ST. MI 9-0980

USED b u il d in g  material for 
sale 2x3s and up. aheathtag. ator- 
age bins, shelving, work benches, 
two complete bathroom aeta, two 
kitchen sinks. Icablnef), wooden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot water 
furnaces, modem radiators, com
plete windows, including frame, 
and aluminum storm windows^ 
doors, and plumbing supplies. 
Choman Hoiise Wrecking, open 
dally 8:30 p..m.-6, Saturday 84, or 
call MI 9-2392.

SAETiTY m in d e d  drivers. Are -j-jjj; i960 Wheel Horse ridtag 
you Interested ta driving school ^loifer A-^P Equipment. 945 Cen- 
bus? We have an opening for you StiW't MI 9-2062. Open eve- 
in Manchester. Hours 7 :S0-8:80,' - ’
2:15-3130. Interested applicants 
call MI 9-4215, MI 9-0552; after 8 
MI S-28I8.

inga ^ d  weekends.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck 
tag Company, Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. RegtUar service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 3-6563.

SALEjSLADIES, experience p re , 
ferred but not necessary. Full-time 
or part-time, 12-5:30. Apply in per
son. Tots ’n Teens, 956 Main St., 
Manchester.

YOUNG LADY or woman with car 
to assist radio station copy de
partment- Apply 376R W. Middle 
Tpke., Manchester Shopping Park- 
ade. '•_____ , '

SWITCHBOARD operator —Exper- 
vlented at PBX board, typing abil
ity necessary. Positibn located In 
Manchester. Write Box C. Herald.

PRESS OPERA'TOR
. Third Shift 

We will train you. Apply
■ SPENCER RUBBER 

PRODUCTS
CHAPEL ST., MANCHESTER

AtlTOMATIC HOT water heater for 
sale. Call MI 94145.

It OP SOIL—Fill-Gravel for sale 
Woodrow Clifford, MI 8-8712.

Building Materiala 47

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
1x6 TAG Sheathing, 5000’ 

min.' ir M’
No. 1 Oak -Flooring $139 Per M’
Roof Shingles $«-78 Per 8q.
Cedar Ooset Lining 21c 8q. Ft.
Dutch Doors $23.93 Ea.
1x12 TAG Sheathing,- 6000'

Min. $99 Per M*
Natural Shakes $9.25 Per 8q,
Peg'Board H® 8q- Pf-
Knotty Pine Paneling 18>4c Sq. Ft.
Mahogany Paneling 14c 8q. Ft.

NOBODY — BUY IjrOBOPY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN.
* CHestmit 8-2147

D iam onds— W a te b p N -
Jewelry 48

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deUv- 
ery. Refrigerator a, washers and 
stove movtag specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0762.

LIGHT FACTORY work part-time, 
12:30-4:30 p.m. Apply Kaklar Toy 
Company, 60 Hilliard St.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Op, Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Ixw 
rata on long diatance moves to 
48 states. MI 845187. '

WANTED — Woman to care for 
small baby ta my home. Refer
ences, own transportation. Call 
after 6. MI 8-1791,

EDCPERIENCED full-time waitress. 
Apply Hinkle’*  Restaurant, - South 
St., Coventry, PI 2-7391.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND' paperhangtag.__________ paMi
Good cleun workmanwili 
Bonable rates. 30 years 
cheater. Raymond Fiake 
9-9237.

Ip at re -̂ 
in Man-

Mi

ABLE, ALERT, apt and ambitious? 
If you have these qualitiies, we 
would like tp talk to you. We 
have an opening .for a man to be 
trained as a sales representative. 
Excellent starting salary, with 
salary, commission and bonus 
after training period. Company 
vehicle furnished and all expenses 
paid. All employe benefits, such 
as vacations with, pay, insurance, 
etc. Exicellent opportunity. For In
terview apply 832 Main Street, 
Manchester.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

CLERK-TYPIST
For general office work. Exper

ience not necessary. Apply
MANCHESTER MODES

Pine St., Manc^iester

WEAVING of'^Burna moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery nma 
hi -dbags repaired, . zipper re 
placement umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt illars reversed and 
replaced, Marlow’s Little M ^ “ ‘ 
tag Shop. ■’ , ■ '''X

HOUSE PAINTING, Interior and 
exterior. Free eaUmBtea, Low low 
ratea Workmanship guaranteed. 
Ml 9-6398.

EXPERIENCED woman for house
work 2 or 8 days a week. Call MI 
9-7670. '

TV SERVICE — Potterton’a all 
makes. Highest quaUty guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. Fam-m* for service since 
1931. Phone Ml ,9-4587 for beat 
service,

e x t e r io r  a n d  mterlor painting 
and paperhangtag. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully tosumd. 

xFaat and courteous aervlce. Leo 
JNjPeUeUer. Ml 9-6826.

WOMAN WANTED for first shift 
for various light assembly opera
tions. Apply Spencer Rubber Prod
ucts. Chapel St.; Manchester.

EXTB^UOR and Interior painting. 
Ceiltaga r^taished. Paperhangtag. 
Wallpaper books; EsUmatea given. 
Fully covered$^ insurance. Call

DICK’S WEATHERSTRff Coin- Edward R. Price; ̂  9-1003
pany doors AND interior painting,
work ^  decorating, ceilings, floors, paper-

hangii^ Clean workmanahip. Freelimantlc HA 3-1196.
f l a t  FINISH HoUand window 
shades made to. measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

estimates. No job too small. 
VerfdUle, MI 3-2621. ___ _

HAND CUTTER, hours 8 a:m. to 
4:30 p.m. Apply KaklarToy Com 
psmy. 60 Hilliard St.; . '

TYPING, BILLING, or addresatag 
done at home. References fur
nished. Please call MI 3-2515.

RELIABLE HIGH school Senior; 
former Girl Scout, desires moth
er’s helper and/or baby sitting job 
at shore for summer. Excellent 
swimmer; wonderful with chll 
dren. Pleasant family considered 
more important than high wages. 
References. Please call. MI 8-0696 
eventagp. ____________

Situations Wanted— Male -39
MATURE, HEALTHY, young man 
desires part-time work. Call MI 
8-2889

LOST WEIGHT — Entire man’s 
wardrobe, size ‘42 short, suits and 
slacks. Craftsman hand lawn 
mower. Box spring and mattress 
in very good condition. Call MI 
9-5100. ■___________

MONEY-MAKING CTarke sandtait  ̂
machines, $700 to reliable buyer. 
Wllllmantic AC 8-8218. /
'ERTILIZERS-I,AWN SEED

INSEUflCIDES
Bovung (dehydrated cow ma

nure $2.98, 50 lbs. Agrico for lawns

Hart's Turf food.
8 *  H GREEN STAMPS

Free Delivery

J, W. HALE COkP.

MI 3-4123

LEONARD W. TOST, Jewalsr—r»- 
palfs, -adjust»/w*tche* expertly. 
Reasonable'hrices. Open Tuesday 
thru gatarday. Thursday eve- 

^^^sr l̂29^^8pruce^^U^^OJiJ-48^2^^

Fertilizers 50-A
CLEAN COW manure. Delivered 
$5-$l0 loads. Excellent for shrubs, 
gardens, lawns, etc. MI 3-7804, MI
9-8731.

Honsebcid Goods 51
RUGS NEVER used, 9x12, $30;
9x15, $35; also larger and smaller 
sizes. G.E. vacuum, $20. By 
9-8955.

SCREENS full length wooden, cop
per, size 81x55 snd 24x37. , Call MI 
8-4695. ______ _ ______

SUPER POWER ganlen tractor, 
David Bradley, with snow plow, 
cultivator and sickle bar mower, 
Uke new, $186. Call PI 2-7494.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES

508 E. MIDDLE 'iURNPIKB

NEW. FURNITURE
Visit our Baby’s Department foe 

good buys on quality high chairs, 
training chairs, playpens, cribs, 
carriages, crib mattresses, etc- 

Furniture for the entire home st 
savings. '
Op-m 10-5 7:80-9 daUy

SUGHTLY USED electric adding 
.machine, original coat $189, first 
buyer $100. Call MI 8-2491.

MI 3-6187

WOMEN—Increasing demand for 
Avon and continued grrowth of 
Manchester has created several 
new openiuga ta north end. In
cludes Tolland Tpke., North Mata 
St., Oakland and Parker St. area. 
You can earn $30-$40 per week In 
ybur spare tjriie. Call today so you 
can start earning immediately. 
CH 7-4137.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

a l l  m a k e s  of TV, radio - and! 
home electronic equipment •*■ 
pei^y repalreKi with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the | 
Manchester TV. Ml 9-1048.

COLOR 
STAMP-ONS

a l l  'TYPES of carpentry work 1 PAINTING — ranches 
done Alterations, dormers, roof- Capes and spilt levels 
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base-1 plus paint. Call MI 9-9229, 
ments and garages, etc. Call Ml 
9-5981.

10 MOTIFS

8285
4 mo*. • 3 yr*.
WITH THt NfW

PAn-O-RAMA
These adofkble aummer-tlme 

outfits for a tiny boy or girl are 
such fun to lew. Use' gay scraps 
for the )ootX applique.

No. 8285 with Patt-O-Rama is ta 
sizes 6 mos., 1, 2. 3, years. Size 1, 
girl’s sunsuit and jacket, 1% yards 
of 35-tach; boy’s sunsuit and jackr, 
et. 1%, yards. j

To order, send 35c in- coins to 
Sue Burnett. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, ,1150 AVE. QW 
A$i£BJCAB, NEW YORK 'S6, N.

V
. for each pi------------------
drees srith Zone, Style No. and 
8Im < ‘

8 ^  Me todty for your copp of 
the ttarhig A  Bummer issue of our 

magatine Basic 
lion.

Building-Contracting

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Now is the time to plan your 

: and summer painting. Rea- 
_ ie prices with estimates 

cheerfully given. Fully tamred. 
guaranteed workmanship. Thomas 
Harrison, Ml 0-2497.___ ' - ' * ■ 'I

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Free estimates. Very reasonable 
rates. Call MI 8 - 0 4 9 4 . . ______

r e l ia b l e  w o m a n  to Clean 
small apartment one day per week. 
Convenient location, 2 adults. 
Please call Mrs. Walker. CHapel 
9-7644 daytime; MI 3-0698 eve
nings.

REGISTERED black miniature 
French- • poodlgS, 8 weeks old. 
Plperscroft and Firebrave lines. 
Clipped, Wormed and had shots. 
MI 8-0212. _____________

Articles For Sale
Il OAM—8ANI>-Stone -  Gravel -  

Fill and Ameslte. For prompt de
livery call Ml 3-8608. Walter P. 
Miller^ Trucking.

I HOME MADE, ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. 248 Avery Street, 
Wapptag. MI 4-0604.

8YLVANIA CONSOLE combination 
TV, radio and phonograph. $50. 
Also electric ironer, $50. MI 3-2556.

10c RIBCMAGE SALE. St. Maurice 
Church, May 10, 9-12.

Boats and Accessories 46

TWO CASES high-grade outboard 
motor oil ta quart cans. MI 4-1205

15 FOOT 6”  salt water boat with 
deck Good condition, $175. MI 
9-1791.

$99.50;
$119.60,

MAIDS, LIVE-IN to $220 inonth, 
Finest jobs, top New York Agen
cy. A-1 homes, tickets sent. Write 
Gem Agency, 85 Lincoln, Roslyn 
Hts., New 'York.

BIDWBLL HOME improvement 
Co Alterations, additions ga 
rages. Roofing an-* siding experU 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. EMy 
budget terms. Ml 9-8495 or TR 
6-9109.

B onds^tocks Mortgages 31
MORTGAGEB^-If you need money, 
we are in a position to flnwce 
second mortgages in any amo^to. 
Terms to suit your needs. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Mata St., MI 8-5129.

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabl 
net work done. Honest and rella 
ble workmanship. Call Roscoe 
’lijompaon; Ml 8-1895 for esti
mates. •

WANTED—First morigwe $21,000, 
investment property. 7% . for three 
years. P. O. Box 1548, Hartford

Bnstness Opportunities 32

5279

lst-ctoB8 mailing add lOp 
pattern. Print Name, Ad-

Luscious red roses make a hand
some trim that can be pressed on
to linens and wearables in' a jiff— 
no elribrodery, necessary!
' Pattern No. 5279 has color trana- 

;'fer pills directions for making 
simple household items and. tot’a 
dress.

ve To order, send 25c ta coins to;— 
Av*- 'AR Anne Cabpt, The Manchester Eve

ning Herald, ‘ 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86. N. 
Y.

For 1 st-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print NApje, Ad' 
di^ae with.Zone and PatternNiOT' 
ber.

Have you the ’60 Albiud contain
ing many lovely designs and free 
pattens?. Only 25c A copy!

BUILDINGS straightened, floors 
leveled, underpinning. Porches a 
specialty. All carpentry repairs. 
Small job service. TR  6-6769

CEDAR CLOTHES ltae\ poles in- 
tailed and reset. Decoimtlve fire
place 'wood.. Also kitchen table. 
MI 9-1353;

Help Wanted-r-Male

[w a l n u t  b e d r o o m  suite prac
tically new, and other items. Call 
after 6. MI 9-7924. *

PAINTERS WANTED, jrear 'irbuna 
work better than average wages 
for right men. Only experienced; 
men need apply. Phone MI 8-0275.

PAINTER — Bxperlenct^, steady 
work. Ml 4-1862.

AMESITE RABERS —experienced 
only. Apply • Nusadorf Asphalt 
Company, 687 N.' Mata St., Man
chester.

Alnminitin Storms and
Screens 14-A

FACTORY TO YOU PRICES. Save 
on aluminum'products, Awnings, 
siding, windows aiid dobrs. Weath
er Guard Company, 447 Mata St. 
(two doors from old rocatton). Call 
MI 0-4633 for free home demon- 
atration.

h ig h l y  s u c c e s s f u l  restaurant 
in Manchester, grossing, $90,000 
yearly. Good lease. Present owner 
retiring from restaurant business. 
J. D. Realty, 470 Mata .St., Ml 
3-5129._________  '_______  '■

LOOKING FOR barber shop -in 
Manchester or vlctalty, Will also 
consider partnership. Box G, 
Herald.

Mauries J; McOsIn
>

Real Estate
Ml 3 U « 4 4

Roonng— Siding
ROOFINQ, SIDlNa, painting. Car
pentry. Alteratlona and additions. 
rviHngs Wprkmanahlp gw 
teedTA. A. Dion, Itac., 299 AW 
St Ml 8-4860.

CXJUOBLIN ROOFING Qpmpany, 
Inc. Aluminum aidiog, asphalt, 

ibestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
Ml or ctVPUt gutters and 
]4I 8-7W.

,  SEPTIC TANKS .
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CU^ANED

•  INSTAiLATION  
SPECIALIST

TowB,aRiGoiiitry 
Drainagt Co.

Ml 9 -4 1 4 3

IIM’VAM’ EHOU?

NURMI
AUTO BODY

Off North Scbqpl St. 
Ml 9-8884— Manchester 

SIlntB Court

FOB CEBTinED  

TRANSIT M IX  CQNCRETE 
Call J. J. L O N E R ^ N

NO WA$TINO TIME CHARGES

Ftr SsniN Gall Gollect

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Maehiss CIsaaad

Septle Tanks. Dry Wells. Sewer 
I Jew InstaUed—Cellar Wdter- 
prooflng Done.

MeKiNNEY BROS.
Swwwracjl* Disposal Co.
ISO-tSZ Pearl St.—Ml 8-5808

WANTEO X  
AUTO 

MECHANIC
We need a good all around 
man for used car recondi
tioning. Should be handy on 

, all makes and be willing to 
’ work. Two weeks paid vaca-' 
tion. time and one-half for 
overtime, minimum 6 paid 
holidays. Excellent working 
conditions ta clean modern 
buUding with radiant heated 
floors. Apply In person.

CARTER 
CHEVROLET
1229 MAIN STREET

We offer for sale the property on the 
southeast corner of East Center and Pit- 

,kin Streets. This parcel contains ap
proximately two and ohe tenth acres, 
217 feet on East Center Street, 232 feet 
on Pitkin Street and 384 feet on. Boulder 
Road,

Included in this offering is a two fam-, 
ily house, a big red barn, combination 
business with residence and a two car 
garage. .

Details and a plot plan are available 
at our-office. Your inquiry is invited-

Jhe William LBalfioraAsmy
35« Main street Mancheeter
Vincent A. Boggini William E. Belfiote 

. MItcheU 3-5121 '

MANCHESTER e v e n i n g  HERALD* MANCHESTER. CONN,. MONDAY, MAY 9, 1960
PACE T H iE tC D T

Honaehold Gooda \ 5 1
a l l  k in d s  of stmrillzsd ussd fur
niture for every rdoiin, most of It 
reflnished. Also appliances spark- 
line'clean and tested. New maple 
den set. ,Bronze/bi;as8 dinette and 
chrome kltcheh set, Vlscoee rugs, 
h ^ d ed  rugs, beds «md mat
tresses 30-409!) off on new fumlt-. 

' ure. Credit terms arranged. Open 
Saturdays tUl 6, ,LeBlanc Fur

niture Hospital. leS South St„ 
. Rockville, TR 5-2174.

Apartm enU r-FU tt-'^^^ Bustnesa 1 
Tenemsnta ■toSE S tg

TWO 6 ROOM apartmentlT new 
house, three bedrooms, baUi, built- 
in oven, $126 per month.. MI 8-2578.

FIVE ROOM upper floot apart-’ 
ment.-He.at and hot water mr- 
nlahed. Adults preferred. Rent 
$90, MI 9-7269 after 4 p.m.____ _

large club chair. Very reason
able;. Ml 9-7470. ___

^  ------  ■ - -

FOUR ROOM tenemejit with all 
Improvementa; inclutMg automa' 
tic hot water heaterj Inquire 
Holt Sb

Business Prtperty fqr Sale 70
FOR sale or rent

parking area. 27-29 Oak St 
J o  3-7W8.

60

INDUSTRIAL ZONE 
Here la an excellent 8 room house 

with one sere of industrial land 
.tfhich can serve 2 purpoees^est 
Idence and manufacturing. . Priced 
for quick sale.

,T. D. REAL'TY 
470 MAIN ST. MI 3-5129

BBST d e a l  in  TOWN !
-^AND WE’LL PROVE IT 
"THE PRICE IS RIGOT,” 
"QUALITY EXCELLENT”
. "SERVICE SUPERB ” 

rR E B ! 5 GALLONS. GAS 
JUST FOR LOOKING 

NO OBUGA-nON TO BUY 
That’s absolutely right. If you 

drive down to our store, we will 
five you 8 gallons gasoline if you 
make a purchaae .or not. If yo,u 
have have nb means o f transporta
tion we will sqnd one of our 
"Courtesy Autos” ' to your home 
bring you to the store, and back 
home again. Positively lio oWiga 

Phone SAMUEL ALBERT, 
Hartford CH 7-0358.

8 ROOMS OF BRAND 
' n e w  FURNITURE 
WITH APPLIANCES 

The "Economy”
8 ROOMS . ...........................

The “ Honeymoon
t ROOMS .......... ....................

The "Charm House
t ROOMS - ■•••••••■............

The "Hollywood’ ’
8 ROOMS ................ ;;;••••■The "Boulevard”
8 ROOMS ............ . .

The "Aristocrat
g.-ROOMS .......................••••••

1 Free delivery, free setup, fr^e 
.torage unfit wanted, regartlless of 
time! Free service byour own re
liable factory t''*‘ "e<l

1 2, OR 8 YEARS’TO PAY 
THE PLACEyTHE STORE?
"A  Nsme.-Well Respected” 

"Yt'here The Customers Is King
E — R — T — S 

,-"«3-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN 9 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

§at. 6 p.m.
LIVING ROOM divan and match 
tag chair Reasonable. Call after 
6, CH 6-467!>.

NEW DUPLEX 6 rootos large liv
ing room, picture window, birch 
cabinet kitchen, 'ceramic tile bath, 
heat, hot wator, Venetian blinds, 
storm windows, stfic. cellar. Cen 
trally located. MI 9-7885

MANCHESTER—4 room furnished 
apartment, heated; hot water, ga
rage. Working coUple. M I'8-6028 
MI 3.6666. ' •

R0GKV1LL®-^14 ^ u re l 8t[ Light 
housekeeping • apartment. '$14 
weekly. Suitable for 2. TR 5-9594.

SECOND Floor, 6 rooms, heat, hot 
water, no pets, no children! MI 
9-3169.

H o o ies  fo r  8a i« 72

VERNON— New 6% ro6m ranch, 
14x19 living room with firdplac*. 
8 spacloua bedrooms, built-in oven 
and range. Price $18,900. Call Paul 
J. Correntl, MI 8.5363. . ____

EXECUTiv i :—Six room rknch, 1% 
baths fully ■ plastered, completely 
air conditioned, alumlnuih awn
ings and colnbtaatlon wtadoqrs, 
beautiful location, acre tat. Nicely 
landscaped. In'Uie low $80s. J. D. 
Realty, 476 M|dn St.. MI 8-5129.

I—COA/ENTRY -  MtaimmP down 
FHA. Nee> 6% room ranch, bullt-to 
G.E. Btovf and oven, paneled fire- 
piece wall, baaemem garage, one 
acre lot. immediate occupancy. 
$14,900. R. F. Dimock Co. >D 
9-5249 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7762.

Farm and Land for Sale 71
SOUTH WINDSOR

Seven beautiful acres. Excellent 
location for nice homes. Priced for 
quick sale. Financing can be ar-

J, D. R E A L T Y '

DUPLEX 6-6 , 94-9$'8chOol St., mod
em bathrooms, twOjKiar gej*^> 
aXĉ llDffit location |21,®00t' D. 
Realty, 470 Mata St., MI 8-5129.

470 Main St, MI 3-5129

Boases for Sale 72

THREE ROOM apartment lor rent 
with hear and refrigerator. Cal) 
MI 3-4865 or Ml 3-7222,

FOR RENT—4 joom  apartment, 
heat and hot water. Parking. -Tel. 
MI 3-2068.

$188 

$969 

$394 

$488 

. $597

spe ROOM duplex, oil heat, g «  
location, available June $*6 
monthly. Call afte,r'6:W. MI 3-6052.

PLEASANT 8'/4 roortT apartment ta 
private homexftimlahed or un
furnished,; .Shady. Adults. New 
BoltonJM kA. MI 8-6389.

LAWSON. COUCH, Wue with gray 
trim. Rose chair. Weafinghousa 
TV. Reasonable. Call after 6 p.m. 
MI 3-7155. . X

e ig h t  c u b ic  foot deep freeze 
food condition. MI 9-6646.

$13,906—4 room cape, alumlnup* 
aiding, fireplace, hot water h w , 
dormers, garage, trees, hue. 4>A% 
mprtgage.' Carlton W^-Hutchtas 
M' 9-8182. /

SPLIT LEVBL.-Trooms. IM: baths, 
dishwasher, buTlt-lns, storms, cel
lar. garkge, private 
$17,8D0: Carlton W. Hutchins, MI

NEW 6 ROOM ranch, built-ta stove 
fireplace, gsrage, cellar. 178 foot 
frontage, tree*. Onlv $15,900. Cart- 
ton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-513^

6 ROOM RANCH ta Vernon Over 
1,600 square feet on one floqf. Liv
ing room 20x30 feet. Three huge 
bedrooms, 114 baths, - modem 
kitchen, two-car garage, Ikrge IpL 
$26,960. PMbriclc Agency, Ml 
9-8464. \

EIGHT JROOhfS—Can be used 
one o? two-famUy; New gas hê at 
er. Storm windows, large lot. Call 
Ml 8-6304. \ '

NEAT 5 ROOM yekr ’round house 
fireplace, garage, near commun 
Ity beach. $9,500. Lkah Comellu 
son. Broker, PI 2-7(

Hqasds for Sal* 73

H—Sf»RINO STREErr -  CuOtom 
built Gfcmbolatfi ranch 6 rooms, 
attached gw***, *xtra Ikrge liv
ing room- with fireplace, immacu
late condition, one acre wooded 
lot. Call the R. F. Dlmock Co., jn  
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, ' MI 
9-7702.

Houaea for Salt 72
fo x  ROOM cape with 
mer 1^  b a K , attAdhed *te**«. 
flreplAM, Wrch 
with stalnlee# •***!
BOwere School-, $14,566.. MI 8-3634.

Cotentry

r o CKVILiLE—Ov6r*l**d 1 room 
rtmch, centrkUy locMed. c ^ t fM *  
city utillfiOe, $4,600 assumes 1H%

prises, R*altors,..MI 9-4576.. R. p. 
Murdock. MI 3-6472. _____

m-^MANCHESTER—New 6 tOOm 
ranch IH baths, bullt-ta oven and 
range, fireplace. oversizM KW***- 
Over an acre of land. ••11^ 
$18,700. R. F. Dlmock Co., Jo 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702.

■mREiB B ZONE lots' With clly 
water. Union St. Maachester, 
$2,600 each. MI 9-4490.

b u il d in g  LOT—Off 
a desirable lociuon. Ckll Philbrlck 
Agency, 30 9-4444. •_______

AA AND , A ZONE
iV—BOLTON — New six room 
cape, 1% baths, forms! dining 
room large kitchen, one acre of 
land.'Buy now and choose own 
color scheme. Selling for' $16,800 
Call the R. F. Dlmock Company 
Ml 9-5245 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702,

NICE 6 ROOM Colonial with fire
place. East Middle Tu™P‘i'5 ’ 116,900. J. D. Really, 470 Main St., 
MI 3-5129. ►

SIX ROOM ranch, cafpetlng, ga 
rare, fireplace^ rtdiDiit h«at, 4U% 
FHA mortgage. $15,200. Owner MI 
8-0644, MI 9-9718.

EIGHT ROOM Older home, good 
condition, large porcti, steam heat, 
iraraire, tool- ahed. enclosed 

' yard garden spot, 614,800. MI 
34217. '

V—COVENTRY—Six room ranch, 
large living room with paneled 
fireplace wall, dinette area with 
bullt-ina, two-car basement ga
rage low taxes, one .acre of land. 
Selling for $17,900. Call the R F 
Dlmock Co., MI 9-5245 or Barbara 
Woods. MI 9-7702.

FOJultENT—Three room heated 
Apartment. Apply ta person to 
Mrs. Harris, Burton’s Office, 829 
Main, S). ■

Business Locations 
I for Rent 54

MAIN/STREET—Building for com
mercial business or office use 
Will’/suBtaivide Ml 9-5229. 9-8,

LARGE STORE at 26 Birch St. 
Apblv Marlow’s, 887 Main St. 
NCar .Main St. Parking.

SEVEN ROOM house, partly fur
nished. large tot, apiesite drive 
near Mata St. Room rental ^  
come. Call owner collect OV 
4-3680.

MANCHESTER ROAD, Glaston 
btiry, facing the golf' course, 6 
room Cape, breezeway garage, 
nice lot. Priced for quick #ale. J. 
D. Realty, 470 Mfln St., Ml 3:5129

e ig h t ; ' ROOM Dutch Colonial, 
steam heat, one-car garMe. near 
bus, shopping and Verplanck 
Schixu. Excellent condltt^ 
$1L900. Philbrlck Agency,. Ml 
9-8464,.

LEE ROOMS, ground floor, 
p[enty of parking. Main St., near

rost Office. Availalfte May 15. MI 
5229 9-5.

REFRIGERATOR for sale, good 
condition. MI 9-2546.

FOR RENT OR lease—11.000 jq .  
ft. ground floor, zoned industnsl 
Or commercial. Will subdivide. 
Low-rental, Ample parking. Green 
Shopping Center. 503-817 E. Mid
dle Turnpike. Austin Chambers, 
MI 3-5187.

6042 PORTER 8T. Exceptionally 
large two-famlly. now vacant, ex
cellent condition. Priced right lor 
quick sale. Ml 9-5229, 9-5._____ _

VH—MANCHBSTER-New llattag 
—6 room Colonial, 114 batha, fire 
place city utilities, near school 
bus and ahopping. large lot. selling 
for $16,800. Call the R. F. Dlmock 
Co. MI 9-8248, or Barbara Woods, 
Ml '9-7702.

MANCHESTER-4 room ranch type 
home, central heat, city ut l i t^ , 
excellent Jot. on bug line. llO.ftOO. 
other Usttngs. PhUbrick Agency. 
Ml 9-8484. __________

PRINCETON School, Immaculate 
6 room cape,- I ’ i  baths, bullt-lns 
fireplace, shed dormer, trees, only 
$16,500. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132. ,

DELMONT STREET—6 room two- 
story house. Excellent condition^ 
Priced for quick sale. J. D. Real
ty. 470 Main Street, Ml 3-5129.

Musical Instruments 53
SEE THE new Kinsman spinet 
organ, two keyboards with percus
sion $99.'i. Dubaldo Music Center. 
186 W. Middle Tpke. Ml 9-6205.

3 bed- 
can be

"Robertson,

$11,900—8 Room cape, 4 finished 
down, two partially finished up 
excellent condition throughout 
aluminum storm* and screens,
A Beechler, Realtor, MI 3-6969 or 
Ml 9-8952.

Lots tor Sum 73

building
-avauable In Mancheater. F«

lots
_  _ ’or In-

tomation rail Mr. werlmsr. “m  
Jaryis Realty Co., MI 84119, MI 
9-1200, MI 8-'7447.

FOR SALE— Coventry — 
cleAred lot on hard top road, 
an offer. ^  94784.

t s x f t
Make

COVENTRY—6 lota near lake' and 
new propoeed shopping center and 
school MI 9-8861.

Resort Property for Sale 74
AMSTON LAKE—Lakeshore front 
property. Six room house, 3-car 
garage, extra lot. Could ra y**f 
’round location. Priced for qiUck 
sale. Owners going to Florida. J. 
D. Realty. Ml s-aiBs, 476 Mata 8).

COVENTRY— SummCr’e coming. 
Lake front home complete with 
furnishings. Tongren. Broker, 113 
Main Street, MI 3-6831.

Residents File 
In Zone Controversy

V m —SANTINA Drive — Custom 
bunt L-shape 9>4 room ranch, im 
maculate condition, fireplace; 
combination aluminum doors and 
windows beautiful Jocatlon, large 
wooded lot Price $18,600. R. F. 
Dimock Co., Ml 9-8245 or Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-77(12.

SECLUDED WATERFRONT cot
tage. Four robms, fireplace, out
side plumbln*. Seen by Appoint
ment orty. Asking $6,560. Open to 
offers. Leah Cdmelluson, Broker. 
PI 2-7008.

X—BOLTON—4 room ranch, en 
closed breezeway with jalousie 
window*, garage, awnings, com 
blnatlon doors and windows, Vt- 
acre land. Immaculate condition 
$14,406. R. F. Dlmock Co. MI 
9-5248 or Barbara .Woods, MI 
9-7702. X

ANDOVER—Lakefront cottage, fidl 
basement, 2 fireplaces, boat, dock 
and fumishtaga/ Full price,.$8,960. 
McCarthy Enterprises, Realtors. 
MI 9-4576, R. D. Murdock. MI 
3-6472. «

74 RICHARD ROAD

Wanted— To Buy 58

FOR RENT or lease—Store 14x40 
fsetag parking lot. Rear 621 E. 
Middle Turnpike. Austin Cham
bers. 5U 3-5187. _____

TWO STORES for rent, 82-34 Osk 
Street, heat fur'lshed. Call Ml 
9-1690.

4 CAROL DRIVE -  Rockville, $18,- 
650. 5 room ranch, large Hying
room, cabinet kitchen, 
rooms, 1)4% mortgage 
assumed, MAnon E.
Broker, Ml 3-8953,

BOWERS 8CHOOlr-6 room ranch, 
seven years old. foyer, large liv
ing room, dining room, and * 
bedrooms, full basement. By ap
pointment only. $17,900. Other list- 

I ings. Philbrlck Agency. Ml 9-8464.

$11,900—BOLTON. 4»4 room ranch 
sunporch, garage. G.I. mortgage 
ran be assumed. Dead end atreet. 
m  3-1412̂ ^̂ _____________ :

CENTRALLY located—Attractive 6 
room houae with attached garage, 
fireplace, oil heat, finished base
ment, garden, well landscape^ 
Priced, for quick sate. Call MI 
9-0279. O ^ e r .

A modem 4 bedroom Colonial 
home, just five years old, built to 
owner's specifications, located in 
a choice neighborhood of compar
able homes..This home has all the 
important necessities —TV room 
first floor ‘laundry area, comblna 
tion windows, amestte drive, two 
car garage, hot water heat, and 
level lot 90x200. Porter Street 
School la just R. few blocks away.

ROBERT J. SMITH. INC,
963 MAIN STREET 

MI 9-5241

iMAIN STREET — Large comer 
store in the central part of Main 

'« d ' 'u « d  fiiTimure'. china. . glass i Street Ip the heart of ‘he ^elneesWE BUY. SELL or trade antique
silver.-p-icture fr.m.s___snd^^ old j ^ t i^ .^ T . J. Crockett, Realtor.
coins,' old doila *uid guns, ^ b y , --------------------------------
coUeefiona, attic contents or ' COMPLETELY redecorated and

MANCHESTER—New mod'em du
plex 4'ri-4'’ 4 to be built on nice lot 
in excellent location. City utilitlea,

____________  shade trees, bus line. For intorma-
VERNON— Seven bedroom older f tion call builder, MI 9-4291*^  
home. No conveniences, but pDoed 
accordingly. Tongren, Broker, MI 
3-6821. _____

L*rgs 
1 llvinfront cottage, spacious living room 

with fireplace, two bedrooms, 
kitchen, and bath. Large closed In 
porch, could be used as two bed
rooms, Full cellar, recreation 
room, oil burner hot ,alr heat 
Could be used for -year 'round 
home Beautiful hemlock grove 
two boats, $9,806. Tom Minor, 
Broker. Rockville TR 8-5642

Opens Law Office
Atty. Irving L. Aronson has an

nounced th* opsnlng of 
office for the general 
law at the Manchester Parkade. 
364 W. Middle Tpke.

Atty. Arortson Is a g ra d u a l^ ? 
the public schools In Hartford, The 
University of Connecticut and re
ceived his law degree from the 
University of Connecticut School 
of Law ta 1*49. He Was admitted 
to the bar In July ®f that year 
and since then has been practicing 
with the law Arm- of Gilman *  
Marks ip Hartford as both an as
sociate and a pArtiter ta that Arm. 
He is a Rspressnwtlve of Uie town 
of Manchester to the Legislature 
and is serving as chairman of the 
interim commute* studying the 
Connecticut "Blue Laws". He was 
clerk of the General; Law Commit
tee and served sa a member of the 
Constitutional Amendments Com
mittee and the Federal *nd Inter
governmental Relations Commlt- 
■;ee-

Atty Aronson Is al8o\a member 
o f the Tax Committee and the Oon- 
gressional Action W m m l''

Fpurteon Oventry reelAsnts a m  
apprallng.a ohangs ta aontag Made 
by the Hanning and Zoning Com
mission two weeks ago that oUml- 
nated all 2-acre let size zones la 
the town.'

Papers were served Saturday on 
■PEC Chairman Nathan Miller, and 
the caee Ie scheduled in the Tolland 
County Court of Common Pleu 
Junes.

In their complaint, the J.4 rss- 
idenU claim the commission aeud 
"tUegaUy and arbitrarily and ta 
abuse of the discretion vested ta

'it.”
The plaintiffs claim:
1. Notic* of a public

held April 18 was defective 1“ ^ ]  
It purported to give pumic notice 
'Of a change in 3>e .f'mtog MIvIa-

imsing to^ change the 
Sve development plan of the ’^AWn 
of Coventry..

2. That the notice of tiw h i r 
ing, publlehed April  ̂ f  Aile4
to conform to a aepfiom of tte 
statutes, in that
form of a legal ^vertisemenU as 
required by

3. One or mbre of the m ^ p ew  
of the comprUssion
the hearing and the/decislw ^
commission when they had w  
tercat, direct or indirect, which ^

Wanted— Rctl E sut* 77
IF YOU ARE looking fqr courteous 
expedient service, list your prop, 
ertv with ua. J. D. Realty,
Main St., kU 3-5129.

476

estates. Furniture ReP»<r ^er^ce, 
Talcotfville, Corn., Tel. Ml 3-7449

WANTED to buy cement mixer, 
electric preferred. ^  9-7931.

R oom s Without Board 59

modernized building with air con
ditioning and private parking for 
lease. Building contain* 1560 sq. 
ft. of office space and 1500 sq. ft. 
for basement storage. 35 Oak St., 
nr e'sli >nA-.8?7Ltor appointment.

SO COVENTRY -  Shady brick 
ranch—5 rooms, entrance hah. 
laire living room, fireplace, pic- 
tur  ̂ window. Walk-oiH b&5®m6nt, 
lot 125x125. Built 1954. Lake privi
leges. Condition like new. $15,5M 
Leah Comeliuson, Broker, PI 
2-7008.

VERNON — Spotless two-famlly, 
4-4. Extra large rooms, custom 
built Many extras. Tongren. Brok
er ilS Main Street. MI 8-6321.

MANCHESTER—7 room cape. 4 
bedrooms, assumable l ’ j%  mort
gage. Tongren, Broker, 113 Mata 
St. MI 5-6321.

PLEASANT I.ARGE heated room. 
Free parking. On bus line. 146 
Center St. Tel. MI 3-5002.

OFFICES FOR RENT in Manches
ter's moat populated section. Ideal ________ _ ___ _____ -
for professional office* or beauty floor. Forced hot water heat,

MANCHESTER—Salt Box — large 
living room with fireplace, dtatng 
room modern kitchen, two spa
cious bedroom* with bath on sec-

$1 000 SAVINGS—out of *tate own
er will sell 8>4 room ranch, fire
place. garage, below market aver
age. excellent, condition. $14,500̂  
Clifford Hansen, Realtor,
3-2468

MANCHESTER — Excellent rest 
dential area. Neat '\3 bedroom 
ranch, large living rooin with fire
place, picture book kUch*n, tiled 
bath Wifh colored fixture*. Jull 
cellar, aluminum door* and Win
dows. Heated with a G.E. hot 
water system. City water and 
sewer. Convenient to schools and 
church. Beautiful lot witlv trees. 
Priced to sell. Phone MI 8-6273. 
Brae-Bum Realty.

LIST YOUR home with this agen 
cy. Personalized service. W» list 
sell and trade: Alice Clampet 
Realtor, 843 Mata St., Manchester 
Tel. MI 9-4543.

MI

FTTRNISHED rooms, complete 
light ' housekeeping facilities. 
Prices as low as $10 weekly. A n 
tral, Children .accepted—limited. 
Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St. ____

TWO FURNISHED rooms, kitchen, 
bedroom and bath, pri'vate en
trance, All Utilities. Parking. 
Union St, ’

86

PLEASANT ROOM, one block from 
Main St Separate entrance. Gen
tleman. Parking. MI 3-4724.

parlor. Call MI 8-4865, 
xn 3-7222.

evenings

FOB RENT—Building suitable for 
shop or repair, Tel. Ml 3-2068.

Houses tor Rent $5

breezeway and garage. $15,900. 
Other listings. Philbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8464.

EAST HARTFORD — 8 bedroom 
ranch in exclusive neighborhood. 
Can be rented for aa long as need
ed. J. D. Realty. 470 Main St.. MI 
8-5129. <'

UNFURNISHED room for rent at 
843-Main St. Contact .Mr. Ellis. 
Tel 5U 3-0737 after « P-l"-.

NICE ROOM to renf/next to )>ath 
with a shower. 13 Russell St., MI 
8-5422.

COVENTRY—5 room clean unto?- 
nished first floor apartment. Cali 
Wllllmantic HA S-3911.

LARGE PLEASANT room near 
Main Street. Separate entran^ 

. Gentleman. Free parking. 
3-4?24.

MI

ROOM tN private home, central, 
free parting, gentleman pre
ferred. MI 9-1972. ,

SPACIOUS ROOM in private home 
beautifully furnished, kitchen 
privileges-, near center, schools 
etc. Gentleman only._ Tel 
9-7361.

MI

Apart lu'ents— Flats—  
Tenements 63

t h r e e  BEDROOM ranch. Im
maculate. 1% baths. 5)*% aa- 
iumable mortgage with inoderate 
down payment. SO-day occupancy. 
Csdl J. D. Realty, 470 Mata btreet. 
Ml 8-6.1».^ ____________ _

BOLTON—Fodt; room ranch Twlto 
2-car garage, abre of land, $U>®66 
J. D. Realty, 470^^aln St., Ml 
3^129. X

$11,800—Four bedroom home on 
half acre of land, garage, hot air 
oil heat, tile bath, excellent o f 
portunity for the large family. ■
A Beechler, Realtor, MI 8-8969 or 
Ml 9-8952.

Suburban tor Rent 66

Summer Homes for Rent 67
LAKEFRONT cottage? Coventry, 
heat hot water, shower. 'Accom
modates five. T h lri? 
from CSiarter Oak , Bridge. MI 
4-1205 * • -

$12,600—SIX room cape, fuu base_ 
ment, combtaati windoWy and 
doors amesite drive, shade t:
30 days ocooaney. Marion 
Robertson, Broker. MI 3-5953.

SIX ROOM, ranch, full basement 
with garage, custom cabinet kitch' 
en, formal dining room, fireplace, 
3 bedrooms. IH ceramic baths, 
aluminum storms and screens. S. 
A Beechler, Realtor. MT 3-6969 or 
Ml 9-8982.

IF YOU WANT personal service 
please list your home or form with 
Joseph Barth, 40 Buckland 8t., Ml 
9t0320.

im^tee of the 
Manchester Chamber of cipmmerce. 
He la a vice-president of Temple 
Beth Sholom and Is aerying his 
third yeaf on the executive hoard 
of the State Community Relations 
Council. Atty. Aronson belongs to 
Democratic Town C om  in \i 11« e. 
the American, State. Hertford 
County, Witt Manchester Bar As* 
soclationa and resides at Level 
Rd. ta Manchester with hii( wife. 
Barbara, and two sons, Ricky and 
Gary. _____________

qu^lfted them, in violation of the

/  L ^Th* commission f*il«4 to  
sUte upon lU records the rsdsooi 
for the aUeged changes; - 

.8. The changts are, in 
of and not in confonnity with tt* 
comprehensive plan Of zoning for 
the town; y  .

6. The commission accepted w o  
considered a petition, s o -^ e d ,  
purporting to be algned by M  fee- 
IdenU at its executive seaeion the 
night it decided to change the rej^ 
ulations, without notifying 
plaintiffs so they could rebut, in 
violation of a requirement that a 
public hearing be held on aU pro
posals or petitions;

7. The commission failed to pro
vide a competent stenographer to
take evidence before it,;

8. The alleged changes wero 
based on the so-called eeanomto 
needs and growth of the town, in 
violation of a aecUon of the etot-
utes; and (

9. The commission violated e*c- 
Uons 9 and 12 o f Article F lift  and 
Article Second o f the State Coaetl- 
tution, and Article Fourteen of to*  
Amendments to th* Constitunop 
of the United States.

The 14 plaintiffs appealing to* 
decision are: Raymond H.

Court Gases

SIX ROOM oversized cape, full 
shed dormer, ceramic tile bath, 
fully plastered, large kitchen with 
adjoining utmty room,'half acre 
lot, priced for quick sale. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor, MI 3-6969 or 
MI 6-8952.

$18,966 — MANCHESTER Green, 
room home, garage, hot water oil 
heat, 3 bedrooms, also included 
are 3 extra lot*. S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor, MI 3-6969 or hU 9-89.52.

BOLTON BRANCH Road—7 room 
Cape, 2-ear garage, sundeck^wo 

“ fireplaces, 1)4 acres of la n d .4 ^  t 
be beat (or $13s600. Call the Ells
worth Mitten Agency. Realtors, 
MI 8-6930 or MI 9-5524.

MANCHESTER .—Just listed this 
' lovely 7 roorn English cape. Excel

lent condition, 2-car garage, ame
site drive, good location, comnlete 
city conveniences, only , $12,800. 

' ’McCarthy Enterprises. Realtors. 
ML 9-4576, R. D., Murdock^ MI 
8-64to.^

ON COVENTRY Lake, summer cot
tage by the week, h «  and cold 
running water. PI 2-6313.

COTTAGE^-Chatham, Caj^ _
June 25;july 16, or part. MI 3-8871.

GIANTS NECK HEIGHTS— Nert 
to Rocky Neck, 4 ’’room ^biodero 
clean cottage. Sleeps six $65 
weekly. Mrs. Carter. PI 2-8142.

THREE OR POUR room apart 
ments Including heat, hot water, 
gas fop cooking, electric refrtgera 
tor ahd gas stove. Call MI 9-7737 
from 5-7 p . r - . ________ -

GENERAL RENTAL agency- Ws 
specialize In rentals of ail ktnda, 
J D Realty, Ml 8-5129, evenings 
Ml 8-1687. 470 Mai- St. _ _ _

FURNISHED 8 room heated apart- 
'  meiit. Private entrances. Parking. 

Adults. Apply 299 Autumn befpre 
7:80 p.m.' ______ "

FOUR ROOM garden apartment, 
clean well mairiTalned building, 
heat, hot water, stove, rofrigera- 
Tor and parking, $115. MI 3-1809, 

. AD 6-1289. ■_________________ __
FOB RENT—Why look 
We have new 8% room neateo 
apartments ta residential “
RW vllIe. Just 16 
Hartford by Wilbur Gross .High
way. Kltchiifn appliances furnished 
MI 9-4824, TR 5-1168. ' '

Wanted to R en t^__ W
WANTED—3 or 4 bedroom rent, 
■preferably in Coventry. Phone Pi 
2-7597. ' ______

p r o f e s s i o n a l  man and, family 
desire 3 or 4 bedroom single 

•house, nice neighborhood or sub
urban, $100 monthly. Around 
June 1st. AD 6-2028. ,

SOUTH WINDSOR -Custom built 
executive 74 foot ranch wil,h 10 
acres of land; 2-car garog* Vk 
baths, enclosed shower. High ^e- 
vacation with beautiful view. 
best of everything has gone into 
this house. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
St. MI 3-5129. ... _________

MANCHESTER -  Sntrdy new 6 
room Garrison Colonial. 1)A baths, 
hot water heat, full insulatloi^ 
plastered walls, - Jireplsce with 
paneled wall, knotty pine cabi
nets. Large shade trees. Owner 
and builder. Ml 3-4860. _____

Manehea-

GLASTONBURY— New Cape C04 
and Colonial styles, CedSr Ridge 
area, Manchester Road, near Min- 

„.nechaug Golf course. T. Shaitaotti 
guilder, BU 9-1418,

^ ^ N D  VALUES
$10,600—136 Plib^nix St, Vernon. 5 

room cape. g*rwe.
$ 9,000—305 Hilliard 

' ter. 4 room ranch.
$l2,600r-New 5)4 room rahch^^lkin- 

ner Rd.. Vernon.
$16,100-*5)4 room ranclt, carport, 

fireplace, etc, Ironwood Dr., 
■Vernon. ,

$19,750—Rockledge, Arriott Rd,', 
Manchester. 6 room colonial 
attached garage, bullt-lhs, bea.t 
^  everything.

$14,200—5)4 room ranch, fireplace, 
hot water, heat, large lot, high, 
elevatioii,: Route 6, Andover.

JAMES 0 . DOWLING 
'MI 9-8816 ‘ MI 9-7677

BOLTON—« room-split level featur
ing a spacious living room, full 
dining room, 3 bedro^s, over
sized garage, with many mpre 
features offered at thl* value *av- 
ing price of onlv $14,800. McCarthy 
Enterprises. Realtors, MI 9-4576, 
R.'-D. Murdock, MI 3-6472,

STRONG STREET X- 7 room Co
lonial 4 bedrooms on second floor. 
Fuliv' insulated. Fireplace, Com
bination storm windows and 
screens. Kttchen-aid dishwasher. 
Garage. $18,200,. Earle S. Rohan.

- -  3-74

SELL3NO—BU'YING—'TradlngT We 
offer you free confidential In
spections and arrange all ftaanc-, 
tag from start to finish. Mitten 
will work hand and glove with 
vou. Member Multiple Llattag 
Service. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency.-Realtors. M1'3-89M.

REAL ESTATE an* Insurance Is 
otir business. Whether buying, sell, 
tag Or trading,. can Jgrvis first. 
Our office Is ^ en  9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m.- 
8 p.m. on Saturdays. 'Ihe Jarvis 
Realty Co., 283 E. Center St., Ml 
3-4112, MI 3-7847, PI 2-8311.

ACTION IS 'WHAT YOU 
W ANT

AcUoh is what you get.
If you want It sold
It v’ill be sold.

JACK LAPPEN AGENCY
MI 9-4506 
8 Bissell St.

SELLING YOUR home is our bust 
■■ness. Immediate cash buyers.
Paul J. Correntl Agency. MI
3-5363 any time.

Realtor, Ml 3-7433. _ A _

Apartment BulldinBS 
' for Sale 69

126-128 LYNESS STREET-- Brand 
new 4)4 room apartments with 
year leases, moderate down pay
ment. assumable 
Realty 470 Main 5t„ Ml 3-8129.

POIITER STREET Section, 4 bed
room colonial, fireplace, aluminum 
storms, hot water' heat,'-attached 
garage, $17,900. Carlton W
Hutchins, 9-6132. /

STONE STREET—West Side. Old- 
■ er six room home with steam heat 
oil fired nice lot,. two-car over 
sized garage, $12,900. J. D. Real 
ty. 470 Main St.. Ml 3-5129̂

MUST BE SOLD
Eldridge Street..— 8 apartmept 

Needs some repair. Priced
Assumable mort-

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
bedroom set, kitchenerator, gas range,.elfcfricitj, heat
Included. • Retired „PerSons ^  
adults 221 North Main St., m i 
9-1109MI 9-5913.' _______ ■ ,

LARGE 2)4 rop‘m 
ment with stove.

gy T Morrow after » P -i"- 
irch St. ________ ' . -

FOUR ilOOMS.
ed apartment, e>e®|"
city, near bus line, P*?? L r  
rage, $85 monthly.- 0-6 only. Mi
t-2457.

house
for quick sale.

J. D. REALTY

PORTER STRElpr Sec.tion—7 room 
colonial home, den, full dining 
room large kitchen, living room 
18x24Vith fireplace. Built-In book
cases; second floor, three bed' 
rooms and bath. Den may be used 
as fourth bedroom. One-car- at
tached garage, $17,900. Rhllbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8484.

470 Main St. MI 3-5129

Business Property for Sale 70
618-620 CENTER STREET property 
with execllent ihcome. Priced for 
quick sale. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
Street, Ml 5-8129. .

COMMERCIAL property. Rout* *, 
Andover—Eight miles from M ^  
cheater. Seven acres of land with 
1100 foot frontage. Priced tor quick 
sale. J, D. Realty, 470 Mata St, 
MI 5-5129.

FOUR BEDROOMS — Two full 
baths, fireplace, walkout base 
ment. garage, a mtnute’a walk to 
Main and Center. Immediate oc

BOLTON — Immaculate 5, room 
ranch, like new throughout, fire
place, combination windows, base
ment garage, high elevation. 
$15,500 McCarthy Enterpnaes, 
Realtors, MI 9-4576, R. D. Mur
dock. Ml 3-6472,

MANCHESTER—Beautiful colonial 
cape- on Portei' St. 5- king-size , 
rooms, enclosed porCh. attached I 
garage, complete landscaped lot, 
$19,800 McCarthy Enterprises, 
Realtors, MI 9-4576. R. D. Mpr- 
d&k, MI 3-6472. ____

COUNTRY LIVING?
. ■ I ■■■ I V

See These
Off Route 44A sparkling six 

months’ young 5'4 room . ranch, 
three king sized bedrooms, two 
fireplaces, basement, large shaded 
lot. , -

ONE OR TWO family house want 
\ed. If you have a one or two fam
ily house In town, may I. aerve aa 
ybur agent and aell it tor you? I 
will give courteous, efficient serv
ice that will merit yoUr confi
dence. Please call Catherine V. 
O'Leary MI 8-6630. Real Estat*.

Local Stocks

Phillip B. Faron, ot 110 Bireh 
St., was lined $10 tor intoxication.

Everett J. Cole, of 57 Lyndale 
Rd., and Brian F. Krause, ot 87 
Walnut St., both 17. charged wito 
theft, were transferred to juvenile 
court, upon notice from that court 
that It would accept the cases.

Rlcb*i*d Abait, 20, of 61* Main 
and Rilph W. Cameron. 22, o f  110 
Birch St., botb pleaded guilty to 
charges of unlawfully falling to 
notify the owner of lost goods. 
Their cases were continued until 
May 27, so a pre-aentenc* InvesU 
gatlon could be m«de.

Judgement was suspended in to* 
cases of Lellani Abalr, -19, snd 
Sandra D. Squires, 20, both of 613 
Main St., charged with breach of 
peace. ,,

Judgement wAs also suspended 
in the failure to grant the right of 
v;ay at *n intersection charge 
agalnat Barbara laeobucci, of 7 
Micheal Dr., Vernon.

The charge of reckless driving 
agglnst Henry J. Blair, 18, of 92 
Woodland St., was nolled.

’ITiree esses were continued.
Until next Monday: James L. 

Copeland. 41,. of Hartford, charged 
with passing in a no passing 
zonb: Henry E, Young, of Hart
ford,.charged with abandonment of 
a motor vehicle.

Until May 23: Arthur F. Vine, of 
Hartford, charged with passing on 
the right and fpllowlng too closely.

Saturday'a CaMS
Id* Stodolski, 35,. of Thom^son-

Sr.. Stephen Loyzim. John A. 
Learned, Joseph Molycka,
A. Gibson, Charles Strant, pongld' 
C. Smith, Raymond B. Bennett, 
John U  MacQuown. Benjamin A. 
Strack, Walter F. Hiltgen, Wgitor 
E. Tedford, Jcihn F. Chappelle. aita 
Robert A. Dqggart. Atty. HaroW 
A. Garrity of Manch 
sentlng them.

lanchester ia repro-

Mittfl Ail] Swimmers
Willard, Ohio—Rubber gloves 

with A web-flnger design have been 
developed by a wiUatdTOmpany to 
pro'vide a broader surface'tor ex
tra power to push a skin dlvtr or 
other awimrner th''c**to water 
faster and with less effort. Tho 
mitts have narrow wristb*nds that 
won’t roll or let the gloves slip. 
They are lightweight and flexible 
enough that the fingers can pick 
up and hold objects.-

Washing dishes 
is easy today

FOR SALE—42 Santlna Drive. 
Manchester..* room Cape Cod, all 
rooms finished. 1)4 batas, fire' 
place, full basement, amesite 
drive. )4 acre, of wooded lot. 
$18,500. Call ow er . Ml 9-4848.

VERNON — Brand new 6 room 
ranch, paneled bookcases,' walkout 
basement, shade trees, amesite 
drive $500 easily financed. Full 
price $13,900. McCarthy Enter 
prises. Realtors! MI 9-4576, R. D. 
Murdock. MI 8-5472. . ;

BOLTON—6.room -ranrti, breeze- 
way and oversized garage plus s 
3)4 room spartment, large lot. ex
cellent location. McCarthy 
prises. Realtors! MI 9-4576, R. D. 
Murdock, MI 3-8472. .

Bolton—4 'room like new ranch, 
five acres choice location, two 
.baths, two fireplaces, kitchen built- 
1ns, garage, $14,900' without extra 
land. $15,900 complete.
-Bolton—Large 1750 Cape Cod. re

stored in 1954. New wiring, plumb
ing. heating, wide board floors and 
wails.
- B m ton -5 'i’ room ranch on high 

location. Over one-half acre shaded 
lot. Very clean, $15,700.

WARREN i  HOWLAND
Realtor, MI 3-1108 

575 Main St. 
Manchester, Conn.

■ Evenings ■
Ml 3-0527 Ml 4-1139 MI 9-9858

Quotafions Furnished by 
Coburn A MIddlebrook, Ine- 

Bank Stocks
Bid

Conn. Bank and Trust
.Co................. . 4014 48)4

Hartford National .
Bank and Trust Co. 35 87

Fire Insurance Companlm
Aetna F ir e ........... 7? 76
Hartford Fire New .. 48 81
National. Fire -------- 138 146
Phoenix Fire .............  77 „

Life and Indemnity . Ins.-Cos.

ville, was fined $25, given a 30-day 
suspended sentence, and placed on 
probation tor 2 years on a charge 
of theft of goods exposed tor sale.

In a companion case. Anita T. | 
Perfito, 24, of East Hartford, waail 
fined $10 on the same charge.

James E. Caldwell, 30, of 21 1 
Asked Portland St., was fined $200 with 

$150 remitted and given a one-1

cupancy.
Certenti, Ml 3-8363.

MANCHESTER— T «o  family du
plex, 5 rooms each, two oil warm 
air futiiaces, toree bedrooms‘ench, 
a ' pleasant walk to shopping, 
schools, etc., good condition, two- 
car-garage, nice shaded lot, one 
side presently rented. Priced to 
seU. Call Gaston Realty Company, 
MI 9-l|p8I. Eveningg MI 8-7466. ^

BOLTON—Privacy, f  finished. 6 
room cape, large
fireplace, full cerami.c bath bMC- 
ment garage, blond 
cabinets, high on a -4 „
Trees. View.cy. Easily fianced. Asking $14.7M. 
Lawrence. F. Fmno MI 3-2766. 
Paul P. Fiano, Ml 3-0458.

CAFE COD—Fine f<  ̂ , “ “ Pi®
Aluminum siding, •*P^f®"water  two flreblafes.« hot water
Slat Hamster St. toiffor,! Hansen
Real'tor, MI 8-2488.

Aetna qasualty
Aetna L i f e ................
Conn. General ..........310
Hftd.. Steam Boiler , 78
Travelers .................. 74 ,4

Public Utilities 
Conn. Light & Power 
Hftd. Electric Light oO'-* 
Hartford Gas Co. ... 41'4 
Southern New England 

Telephone .............. 43)4

MANCHESTER— Specials <*>Vy,) 
Mitten. Nice home plus income 
Uve rent free. Full price, $10,500. 
Two nice 2-family homes, $15,900. 
Beautiful Dutch Colonial. 3-car 
garage, priced low to settle estate 
$16,900. Three bedroom split, ga 
rage a beauty; juaf $13,20(1. Many 
more all price ranges. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency. Real 
tors. MI 8-69i30, Ml 9-5824,

COVENTRY—New ranch, 6 rooms 
Spacloua kitchen, $9,500. Cliff 
Hansen, Rraltor, MI 8-2468,

80)4

23)4 
63’ 4 
44 >4

45)4
I
62)4
21)4 
11 Vi

Manufacturtitg Oompaniee
Arrow. Hart. Heg. . .  S9*4 
Associated Spring . .  1A)4
Bristol Brass ............ i'*
Dunham Bush*.......... 6
Em-Hart..........« ) 4
Fafnir Bearing . . . . .  56 
Landers Frary Clark 16 s,
N. B. Machine 17'4
Nonth and Judd -----38
Rogers Corp. iBl . . .  20 
Stanley Works New - ' IJ a
Terry Steam ..........38 )̂
Torrington ..............
Veeder Root ............  52 -j

The above quotations are not to 
be conatrufld aa actoal. raarketi.

It was Ralph Waldo 'Emsrson. 
the American essayUt and i^ t ,  
who aald: "I hate quoUtlen*! TeU 
me what you know!”

vveek suspended jail sentence on 
charges of driving while his license 
was under suspension and of being 
a subsequent offender.

Stanley G. Kasevich, 207 of 79 
Essex St., was flnef) 827 for speed- 
ing.William F. Cavanaugh, 30, of 52 
Princeton St., was fined $10, tor | 
breach of peace. * ,

Janet C. Bleu, 23, of 98 Charter 
Oak St., pleaded guilty to a charge 
of fraudulently issuing a check. 
Her case was continued on a day 
to day basis for pre-sentenc^ in
vestigation. ■ ,  .

Richard. Av Dorey, 16, oI East 
Hartford, pleaded guilty to a 
charge o f theft of a motor vehicle. 
His ca4e was continued until May 
27, for pre-sentence investigation.

A breach of peace charge 
against Henry B. Bakulski, 36, of 
92 Homestead Ave., was nolled.

The case' against Robert R. 
Despres, 25, of East Hsrtford, 
charged with recelvtag stolen | 
goods, was dismissed.

Three cases were continued.
On a day to day basis: The case I 

of James Angeloni, 32, of Hart
ford, chai'ged with fraudulently | 
Hssulng a check.

Until next Monday: D a n i e l  
Loomip, 18, of Crystal Lake Rd., 
Rockville, fer trial on a reckless | 
drlvtag charge. .

Until May 21: Robert W. War- 
boys,' S3, of Hartford, for trial on 
charges of driving while his , U- 
eense was under suspension, and | 
of driving with defective brakes.

I -

M o b i lh a a f r
Mm  dMM>o€fM 

(kMMvo

so’s home hoatiiig 
ou r way I .

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  th* 

.meet completely effective fnsl  ̂
oil additive in use today. And ' 
you got premium swrvioe. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many ' 
other extras designed to mak* 
home heating reoUg ea*i.

\

W e g iv e
GREEN STAMPS

MORiARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-31S Cfolor St.
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MONDAY, MAY «, I960

A b o u t  Town
fn iM  ca»pman Joy CJlrcle, 

North Methodist Church, w ill meet 
Wedheaday * t  2 ^ m . at tte  
churOh. Hostesses w ill he Mrs. 
Ruth Holmes, Miss M s* Hanna, 
and Mrs. W alter Sc^ober.

Array W c. Robert N . Modesn, 
24, SOT o f M ra a a ra  Crte, 48J 
Parker St* la partic lpaU ng^ th  
the 2nd Arraored Division 
else B ig Thrust, a 2-week field 
maneuver at Fort Hobd. Tex. Mo- 
dean, a .1952 graduate of Manrtes- 
tor High School, worked for Wal- 

Bros. before tuteiing the 
in June 1958: He is station^ 

Hood as a cannoneer.. In 
Ion’s 16th artillery, i

W ardr6 l«^ «>  Methodist
Church, will meet “
o'clock at the bome ̂  M ^ im ll ip  
•Bedard. 208 E. Middle Tpke. A 
film wlU be shown by Mias Eldta 
Manning of the Hartford 
Bank, and William Slocumb of the 
same bank wlU discuss money and 
personal management.

8t. Elisabeth’s Mothers’ Circle 
-wUl meet Thursday at 8 p m- «
J ^ rC h  of the AssumpUon 

^% e Rdv.. Francis Butler. Members 
will then proceed to the home of 
Mrs. Chester Kosak, 42 Birch St.

K O D A K
film  Sale

BLACK and WHITE
J 20-620-127 31c

COLOR
120-620-127 85c
KODACHROME

35 M M .
20 Exposures. ■

POLOROID
N o  32. I Q

holiday color
>0F t. . $1 AO
s M M . Roll. I e " » y  

f  AND D
a u t o  s t o r e s

856 MAIN ST.

Manchester, AiaernWy, Order of 
Rainbow. wiU meet to"‘ fb t  at 7.30 
at the Mseonlc Temple fo r  election 
of officers and inltiaUon of a class 
of candidates.

The library, membership and 
nrogram committees of the Guild 
Sf O U r ^ y  o f St, Bartholomws 
parish win meet ®

in the basement of the rec
tory at 741 E. Middle Tpke.

lylUe Emblem Club No. 5 
will m riit^ednesday at 8 P-*®;. 
the ElksMlome In .Rodcvdlle. The 
meeUng w in ^ ^ c e d e d  by a pot- 
luck suppe. at 6:30 p m.

—  " n .
Hje Lucy Spencer group oi 

second Congregational oburcb will 
meet Wednesday at 2 p.m. at me 
home of Mrs. Maude Shearer, H3 
Russell St. ___

Wapping Grange No. ^  w-lU 
meet tomorrow at 8 p,m. ^  
ping Community House. Mt  ̂ OTd 
Mrs. Walter Elliot of Bolton 
Grange will show pictures taken 
on a tour of Europe.

Daughters of Uberty No. 125 
will meet at the Orange h^ l to
morrow at 8 p.m. Refreshment 
will be served by Miss Louise Cop
ping and her' committee.

Phi TheU (*apter, Beta Sigrna 
Phi, win meet tomorrow ^  7:30 
pjn. at the home of Miss Sandra 
Doutt, 746 Center S t

- The Women’s Home League of the 
Salvation Army will meet tomoww, 
at 2 p,m. in the Junior hall. Ifcst- 
esses win be Mrs Margaret Per- 
rett. Mrs. C l^re Hilding, and Mrs. 
Anna Nicklen.

,  Six members of Ibe Women’s Fel
lowship of Second 
Church wUl attend a Cpj^K work
shop of the ConnecUcut FeUowhip 
of OmgregaUonal Christian Wom
en at file Bloomfield Congregattal 
church tomorrow. They are Mrs. 
John Buck. Mrs. Arthur Risley. 
Mrs. Michael Rubacha, Mrs. Don
ald Gray. Misg Isabel Massey, and 
Mrs. Joseph Martin.,

. ■ - -.••t

TWO MILLION

PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compounded

DRUG

■ ■ -V'T' j.,- . ■ >
' , t
> f ' V

Wood Subdivision 
B e fo re  TPC Today
The 'Town Plgjsnlng Commission 

is scheduled tolilght to hear a re
quest for approval of a section of 
the large'Oarling Farm subdivision 
off Keeney St., perhaps the ,flna^ 
siep before construction beglna

Builder Frank R .. WooiL who 
owns the 140-acre tract, sought for 
two and \a half years to have the 
land resmned from its present rural 
status to one which would permit 
construction of more, houses than 
rural regulation* allow.

Blocked both by the'courts and 
the TPC in his i-esonlng request. 
Wood has, for the past six months, 
made plan* Lo go ahead with con
struction under rural regulations.

Wood plans tonight to seek ap
proval of a 36-lot portion of the 
tract, omland adjoining Keeney St. 
Im.aU. Wood plans dividing the 
tractNlnto 181. building lots.

Wiuii Wjood’s request, the TPC 
will also he'ar-ti request for approv
al of proposed "rntders establishing 
new building lines'^)!! a piece of 
property at E, Mlddlief^Tpke.' and 
Vernon St. The request Is entered 
y  the TPC In anticipation b t a 

.iearing on an application by the 
Aaron Cook estate to rezope a 
small paVcel of land there from 
residence to business statu*.

•y - ■ - i '
.v;

Gifts to Bring to England
A l . « . r  from M . , , r  Eug .n . T.

at Manchester High School Sa^rday. . Richard-E. Holz. director of the ^ a f f
son,, director of th? local band made tte  chorus. Maj. Holz and Captain Post

Salvation Army Corps there.

GCk>D SHOE 
REPAIRING PAYS

w h en  IT'S DONt AT
Ha U ’S SERVICE DEPT<

. . UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT . . 
OAK ST-e n t r a n c e  • MANCHESTER

Dimensional depth adds an unusual emphasis at 
the softly modeled edges of Expressa's six muted 
tbnes—  . <

Personal Notices

Card of Phanka
We wish to thank all'of our.neighbor!, 

friends and relative* for the many acts 
of kindness and »m P » ‘ hy "horn us In 
our recent bereavement. We ejmecml V 
thank all those «ho 
floral tributes and loaned .the iwe or

(Jljllo family, sons and daughters

Officers of Hplllster FTA. will 
be elected and installed at an an
nual meeting tomorrow, preceded- 
by a potluck supper at 6:30 p.m. 
in the school auditorium. .

Friendship Circle, Salvation 
Army, wUl meet tonight at 7:45 at 
the church. Mrs. Marie B o llm ^ ll 
speak on "Magic W ith,-Crepe 
Paper” . Hostesses wiU,''be Mrs.
Alice biunsie and b^7LUUan Me- 
c iu i.

Memorial TOmple, J*ythlan Sis
ters, will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Odd Fellows’ hall. A Mothers 
Day program will be presented 
after the business session. Refresq- 
-ments will be eerved

The Phebe C i r ^  o f AJXJW of 
Emanuel LuCheran Church will 
meet tomorrow a t '8 'p.m. in the 
muMc -room o f the dhurch. Host
essed will be Miss Vivian Larson, 
idiairman, Miss Anne M. E. John
son, and Miss Esther M, Johnson. 
Mrs. Hugo Carlson will have 
charge of devotions. Members are 
asked to enter by way o f the par
ish building.

*  Connecticut Cornell Alumni wtU 
attend a dinner to be given by the 
Cornell University Women’s and 
Men’s Clubs of G t ^ e r  Hartford 
S  the Indian Hill-Country club In 
Newington on ̂ Sunday at 5:30 p.m

Mrs. Constance Huqgerford 
Fenske of Mt. Dora, Fla., and for, 
merly of Hartford is visiting Mrs. 
L. J. Tuttle, 21 Hudson St.

Hose Co. No. 1 of the Eighth 
District Fire Department will 
meet tenight at S' o’clock at head
quarters, Main and Hilliard Sts.

GLUE’S

QPEN
8 A.M. to 9, P.M. 

SUNDAY, 8 A.Mi>8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

664 CEN’TER ST.

AUTO 
BODY

★  W E L D I N G ^  
^AUTO BODY Olid 

FENDER REPAIRS 
COMPLETE CAR 
PAINTING

LACUUER and ENAMEL 
TEL. MI 9-6025 '  ’ ^

281 ADAMS ST.

Read Herald Advs.

BROADLOOM RUGS
AND

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING
\ MANCHESTER 

CARPET CENTER
“CON’NECTICUT’S CORIPLETE CARPET SPECIALTT, SHOP* 

OPEN ’THURSDAYS T ILL 9 p.M.

311 MAIN STREET 
BUDGET PLAN —  —  Ml 3-5103

ONUT AM RERCTRIC RAM ^ .IS MODHIM PipilSMJMWt

OUT
tfsown niwco tha® 0 out of 10—onl  ̂an electric 

SaB^a MBS ihodM ewgft fbr some 940 new homes out 
a f 11000 built in the Hartford area! You’ll agree 

mtKt be aome good ,practical reason for this oocr- 
tM m M g  n eap to electric cooking, and thire is! An 
deebie is tiw mo$t modem way to cook yet invented.
*Wm—i am so msny fbriorea that are possible only with

electricity. Nothing else cooks as cool or as clean! Nothing 
else cooks as autpmatiekfly. Nothing else is so versatile. 
Nothing dse is so free of fumes. That’s, why only an 

''el^ tnc range is modem enough for more than 9 out of 10 
’ new homes in the Hartford area. And chances are if !you 
look into it, only an electric range will be modem enough 
for you, too.

HARTrORP ARIA
Why don’t you cook the 
mochrn electric y/ay?

t h e  HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

. The WeathPr ' 
ForecMt o f P . 8. Wootber Bans

Cloudy, cool, oocaoiotul rtoww, 
tonight ,«nd Wodnoodny. to
night near 40. High Wedawdsy
65-60.

H e a v y  iH  S e c t i o n s  

O f / W e s t  V i r g i n i a

,V o tm »-m -,Y Y e8 t V irg in ia  •  Qttbollc* m aW u p  about 30 p«r
election becameprimary --------- -- -

leavy today as the states
Democrats decide whether 
they prefer Sen. John F. Ken
nedy of Massachusetts or Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey of Mm- 
nesota as a presidential eandi 
date.
' A  cold, clammy drizZl* falling 
over moat o f the state whem the 
m ils opened at 6:30 a.m. (EST) 
kept balloting light for *   ̂•

The rain let up a bit, and llnee 
began to form at the polling
places. _

In the Charleston area, voting 
waa raported heavy by mid-mom- 
Ihg. BalloUng at Huntington pick
ed up feat. Spokesmen for both 
p a r t i e s  there lald they were 
•’amazed" at (he turnout^ and 
Democratic leader* predicted that 
10 to 15 per cent more will vote to
day than In the primary two,yeari 
ago.'

LOOK AT THE FABULOUS FEATURES THE 1960 ELECTRIC RANGES OFFER YOU ̂

pst ’M Is ttl 
couRlir*top or 
ilooit aajriiara

'•'jAFv

CONTROLS ON 
THE WALL

gives you complete 
flexibtlily in, your kitchen

BUILT-IN OVEN
the uHimate in custom 
kitchen ofluipment

B E E P W H L  
COOKER 

g in ltn e  doublt 
pqipw* 88̂̂ .

VERTICAL
BROILER
broils nut 
on both 
sidn It onu

"  ^uuniR
rvenliUers

, no more m d ih if 
into th'o am to 
piMR . -

AUTOMATIC 
IT CONTROL

.lups h u t St the. 
tempenturo you set

REMOVABLE
GRIDDLE

. usily ettached 
or removed

ADJUSTABLE 
SIZE UNIT

adjusts the circli 
•fhuttoiit . 
thi pin sizi ^

m e a t  t n e i m o m e t e r

automatiully tills 
y o i  « h in  | b i 
re is H ire id y

UJC TR IB , 
ROTISSERIE

llavorful cooking 
vrith radiant heat -

I t  wab'Ute aame at Wheeling, In 

mafta, .
cent of the population. Kennedy’s 
Roman Catholic religlqn has been 
one of the issues In the bitter cam
paigning In thla predominately 
Protestant state. ,

Some mUd trouble waa reported 
at precincts in WilUamaon. in the 
coal mining areas of aouthem West 
Virginia, biit It apparently had no 
effect other than to alow down the 
balloting a bit.

The cold, wet weather was W- 
pected to bring In a heavlhr-than 
normal farm vote since the farmers 
weren’t able to work their fields.

The heavieet Noting traffic la 
expected between 4:30 p.m. and 
7:80 p.m. when the .poll* close.

Morgantown, in north-central 
West Virginia, wa* a good ex
ample. In one precinct with 333 
reiristered. 40 had voted by 10 a.m.

It will i!»lt>bably be early tomor
row before the winner la known. •

(ContUined on Page Eight)

State News 
Roundup

Woodbridgre, May 10 (yp)-r- 
Two motorists were killed to
day in a head-on crash near i 
the West Rock tunnel on theT 
Wilbur .Cross Pdrkway at 
Woodbridge.

State Police Identified the vic
tim* i *  Albert Daigle, 25, of 40 
Hazel St., Hartford, and George 
Barton, 55, of North Compo Rd., 
Westport.

Both were driving alone.
Police said Barton waa driving 

the wrong direction In an east- 
bound lane and believed he mis
takenly used an exit ramp to enter 
the parkway from Rt. 67.

State police said that after Dai
gle and Barton crashed., a car 
driven by Lorrsiue PI aut, 19. of 
45 Akron St., Meriden, hit Daigle’s 
cai^Miaa Picaut and her two pas 
een^r* were not hurt. -

in84-Da
U of C Students 
Split on Ban of 
Campus Editor

Need Pijson Not Psychiatry

All Criminals Not Sick 
Mentally^ Doctors Say

• Storrs, May. 10 (;P)-^Opin- 
*! ion pro and con circulated to

day concerning the expulsion 
of Richard McGurk, 8'Linnard 

M is s in ^ ^ n  Found Rd., Wesl/Hartford, editor-in- 
Tnimbull, May^IO^^—A miss--chief of the Univei^ity of 

Ing 48-yearmld Insuraiieeman and j Connecticut Daily Campus, 
former police which published a spoof edi-

AtlanUe City. N. J-. .
OP)—Three psychiatrists said today 
there is auch a thing as a bad boy 
— and bad men as well.

Furthermore, they told the 116th 
annual meeting of the American 
Psychiatric As*n., what the*e 
people need are prison term* — 
not psychiatric care.

In reports prepared for the meet
ing, Drs. Sidney Bolter of North- 
vlUe, Mich,, and Benjamin Apfel- 
berg aind Emanuel Messlnger of 
New York Cfty discussed the point 

- where serious psychological dis
turbance ends and crime begin*.

Bolter suggested t^hat. many 
criminals put a '’mask of In
sanity”  to escape punishment.

Psychiatrists have swallowad 
the bait, he said, sending many 
criminals to mental hospitals when 
they rightfully belonged in jail.

Charac|;erizing this as the "age 
6 f parnjustyeqess,”  Bolter said: 

•TTiere'iirtfmhny among our pro
fession "who' feel -that-all- criminal 
behavior Is the result o f mental 
disease, as they would define 
mental disease, and ■who visualize 
a UtoplOT chain of hoslptals and 
clinic* devoted to the 'treatment’ 
of every Individual who break* the-

The criminal offender may not 
be normal in the accepted tense. 
Bolter said, but neither is he necea- 
sarily in the category of the men- 

•  tally IIL
"Thla type of person does what 

_ e wants when he wants to and 
Then can be an extremely charming 
or frtehtened looking person as 
need be to suit the occasion,”  he 
contended, adding: *

" I t  Is the author’s feeling that 
these people belong" In penal In
stitutions rather than In state 
mental hospitals.”

The "dumping”  of criminal eF:- 
ments Into the hospital population, 
creates more problems than it 
solves. Bolter said. These elements 

\can disrupt the routine of a  hos
pital BO that people who can r e a l^  
benefit from psychiatric treatmqat 
will not get It.

As for juvenile offender^/Bolter 
suggested that '*we. havh blamed 
parents and everyone""bther. than 
Oja adolescent hlipSelf. I t  seems 
about time" wo. placed the respon
sibility at le ^ ^ lr o n  one of the 
parties InvoleM. and that would be 
the party ,sVlio committed the crlm 
InaVacf' . - ,

Ttie paper submitted by Apfel- 
berg and Meewrthger dealt ■with the 
«iperatlm o f the psychiatric clinic 

'  of the Court o f General SeasloriB 
of New York County (Manhattan) 
over a 26-year period,

’The statistical findings were 
based 4>n. some 71,000 examinations 
of about 67,000 Indlvlduala who

has been located in Oklahoma^pp- 
lice reported'today. - ^

Capt. Joseph Kane, acting head 
of the Trumbull Police Depart
ment said that Nathaniel Hayward 
was found alive by Oklohoma 
State Police in a  summer cottage 
at Grand Lake.

I^ne said that he spoke with 
Hayward by telephone and has 
since canceled a missing persons 
alarm form.

The Trumbull Police captain 
said Hayward seemed to be emo
tionally upset and wants to return 
to Trumbull.'

Kane said Hayward was located 
by Oklahoma State Police and de
tectives from Joplin, Mo. He said 
the details o f how he waa found 
were not available.

Hayward was reported missing 
Mav 2 after he had gone fishing 

.............. His

tion May 2 tei-med, "porno- 
hic and obscene” by the 

scho^b^ministration.
About 230;students Cuietly dem

onstrated a t^ h e  Student Union 
building here. McGurk, a junior at 
the school, appeared^bef' re the 
demonstration and asked thatit be 
done quletl>’. *

McGurli said he would 're-pies’  ̂
hla rcase for readmiasion to the 
university. He said he was "wrong 
in going to such extremes on the 
objectionable issue of the ’Scam- 
pus.’ ”

Some s t u d e n t s  said they 
“wanted no part of .the demon
stration,”  saying that they "came 
here for an education and not to 
make fools out o f themselves.”

In an interview by a reporter 
of the school paper on May 4, Gov
ernor Ribicoff who was visiting

10 9  have been Involved in the more
serious types of criminal behavior. — ,. ,,

Thir report states that leas than | at nearby Lake Killinonah. ------
a n«r r»rn of the total 'Of those! car, fishing license and fishing pole the campus had this to say after 
co^riet^  of c r im e U e ^ to  be^dn^ found on the shores of the peeing the. "Scampus ” edition: _ ^
.aldered for special treatment for lal«^ 
psychotic, neurotic or mentally 
deficient s^atea.

"One la led to the conclusion,”
says the report, "that the manage
ment of the great maas of adult 
criminal offenders rightly 1* and 
should remain In the hands of 
penologists, judicial *nd correc
tional authorities, parole board* 
and probation bureaus.

"Furthermore,"* It continues, “ it 
is bur distinct Impression . . that 
generally stern, practical penolo
gical raewurea have , a more salu
tary an.4 longer lasting reatralntog 
effect than hopeful taut misguided 
‘psychiatric guidance.' ”

He was believed to have 
drowned and police made 'an in
tensive search of the lake. But 
earlier this week the search at 
lake was called off and police said 
they had a report" that Hayward 
might be In Phoenix, Ariz.

Some CMlHreii 
In Trouble for 
Being too Good

ta ll*

Atlantic O ty, N. J.. May 10 m  
— 'While some children get In 
trouble because they " ♦ fe  very, 
■very bad, there are others In, 
trouble because they are so very, 
very good.

That suggestion waa o ffe r^ ' 
today byneaearche^ dealing '^ th  
Roman CkiUudie children the 
St. (jharlea Child Ouidanpe Clinic 
in BrooUjoL / "

These diUdren-doiCt suffer from 
juvenile delinqueoa^— b̂ut a more 
rare iUlhi4»t~eplIra scrupulosity.

Thla la an.^bld problem of fear 
and' Insecmrlty "which tend to 
make ap.-'uidividual seejsvil where 
there is  no evil, serious sin where 

is no serious sin. and obli- 
ilon where there is" no obliga

tion.’’ the researchers said.
The* word scruple comes from

Phone Talks Collapse .
New Haven. May 10 ( .^  —Con

tract ni^otlators collapsed today 
between th f Southern New Eng
land Telephone Co. and their 
union workers.''/

-Thera- ware no: , further 
scheduled.

John Shaughnessy. president of 
the Connecticut Union of Tele
phone Workers, requested inter
vention by the Federal Mediation 
Service,

The principal areas of disagree
ment,.  ̂ Shaughnessy said. are 
wages.'iength of contract and com
pany-paid 'tneffical Insurance.

About 8,600\pon-management 
employes are reprbseijted by the 
Independent union, which-Jjas new 
er called a strike.

Current wage s.cales were 
available. The old contract expirte^ 
April 30. I t  contains a continuing

Delay on Vote Results 
Builds Panama Tension

3-Ft. Long ̂ Cat’ 
Seen in State

Barkhamsted, May lO .tiD— ’The 
cat la back again.

Less than a year after residents 
o f northern and western Connect! 
Cut peered anxiously ̂ ach day for 
a glimpse- o f the now-storied 
'Granby Panther,: a second beast 
has come into* being, this time 
large, reddish brown leonine type 
deacribed as being three or more 
feet In length.
. The new prowler was discovered 
late Monday night In the garage 
o f Howard Baldiwln who Uvea with 
his w ife ‘and three daughters on 
rural River Rd. in .the Pleaaaht 
Valley sectiop of this community.

Baldwin, an officers’ assistant in 
the trust department at the Hart
ford National Bank and Trust 
■Company, said he and his 
months old German shepherd, Fon 
tesaa, were headed for the garage

(ContUnied on Page Five)

You kids could get tlirown out 
of school for that. I thiiik much 
of this is in bad Uste.”

A  Campus spokesman said to
day. President Albert N. Jorgen
sen had little comment on the Mc
Gurk issue. He did say, however, 
"The Division of Student Person
nel haa made Its decision In the 
caae which must be respected.”

Dr. Northby, director of stiident 
personnel, said the 10 members of 
the university division agreed that 
the “ Scampus”  edition was "a  new 
low in college humor and in ex
treme poqr taaU.’V McGurk waa 
quoted a* aaying the *6ttlon was 
in part "obscene, but not porno
graphic." /  ̂

The university d lv la lon :«w  act
ed against 8Jlen .,Up6(raer ’ of 
Bridgeport, the ad'vertUrmt man
ager of the pa^ r. J^ipscher waa 
snapendefL t ^  weeks, but 
wiU raraim in time to take final 
exaillinationS/Tfflciala said. The 
rest of the-ireudent paper’s ataff 
waa officially reprimanded.

McGdnc, a 26-year-old former 
who haa attended

(A P  Photofax)..  ̂ ____________________  ■' ' ■

Reds Fite Protest\^^^h% ^̂ .̂/  Denies hecret
On M S. Spv-Pianes Cas Line Talks

April
clause that keeps terms o f theCon 
tract in force until either labor or 
management terminates ft.

.Traffic Snarled
Hartford, May 10 m  —  Cars 

headed for Hartford at the peak 
morning traffic period today slow
ed to a snail’s ]^ce foe nearly an 
hour because of a head-bh^'olH- 
sion on the Conland Highway op
posite King’s Department Store.

West-bound traffic backed up 
across the Charter Oak Bridge and 
up the Wilbur Cross Highway for 
some two miles while notth-bound 
backed up for nearly a mile oVer 
the South Meadows. ■

..jCoatlniied on Page Two)

Birdi^Goii^ol
Pill A ppr^  
As Safe by U.S.

(ConUnutd bn Page ’Two)

Panama, May 10 (JP)— A  danger
ous buildup of tenaibn was feared 
today as aimouncemept of returns 
from Panama's presideiitial. elec
tion was postpbhed until'the week
end.

A fter announcing returns from 
only ICk) of the 952 precincts, the 
supervisory electoral tribunal halt
ed release of figures being received 
from the various districts, saying 
under the law the figures, must 
come from the vote counting board.

’The, vote board said it did not 
plan to start Its tally until Satur
day. By today returns from at least 
a third of the precincts In the coun
try were locked in a hank vault In 
the capital, waiting the start ̂ of the* 
final count.

In the first returns, administra
tion candidate Ricardo Arias Es
pinosa hfid a 200-vote edge over the 
chief opposition nominee. Roberto 
Chiari. The ether opposition can-) 
didate,. Victor Goytia,' trailed by 
4,000 votes.

Arias, 48. 14 a former president 
and one time ambnisador to Wash
ington. He js fa'vored slightly be
cause of the split In "the opposition 
vote;

Both Arias and Chiari claimed 
to be leading by substantial mar
gins In Tflgures collected by their 
respective parfy headquarters.

Adding to the poMlbjUty o f an 
»pIo*16n, radio aUtlons support- _

'A .- .; '

Washington, May 1(1 (A1—’The 
federal government for the first 
time has approved a pill as safe 
for birth control.

G. D. Searle and Co. of Chicago, 
the maker of the contraceptive 
pill, said It was 100 per cent effec
tive In a 4ryear test Involving 
1,600 women in Puerto Rico, Lbs 
Angeles, San Antonio, Tex., Bo* 
ton and Japan.

To avoid pregnancy a woman 
must take 20 pills a month- The 
cost would be between $10 and $11 
a month. I t  can be solibonly on 
doctor’s prescription.

The pill, called Enovid, waa ap- 
orqyed yesterday by the Food-’ an4 
thug Administration.

"Approval was baaed on the 
questipn o fsa fety .”  said Associate 
Cbrnmiislonbr John L. H a rvey  
'W e  had no choice as to the moral
ity  that might be involved. When 
Uie data convinced our experts 
that the drug meets the require 
ments of the new drug provisions 
our owu ideas of morality had 
nothing to do with the case.”

The drug has beeh on. the mar
ket for several years, but previous 
clearance was for its use in the 
treatmeht of female disorders.

In Chicago, Dr. L. D. van Ant 
Werp df the Searle Medical De
partment said the pill’s function is 
"to  Interfere with the production 
o f ova in the same way nature 
does after a woman becomes preg
nant.”  , ' -

. article said today Fraaala 
Powers ha* Indicated, he be

lieved an explosion of his jet en
gine halted hls »Iay  Day spy 
flight over the Soviet Union 

Tho official Russian s to r y -  
announced by Premier Nikita 8. 
Khrnshdiev and 'felabornted on 
In newspaper dlspatehea—Is that 
a rocket unit feUed the plane 
with a single shot as it  sped over 
the Central Urals at an altitude 
of more than 12 miles.

Moscow. May 10 (dV -’I^^'Sovlet 
Union today delivered a stiff pro-

May 16 (PH -A  Bed 9ficials said all that was eontem- 
~  plated about his wei-

fare, how h4 was treated and If 
he has legal asalsUnce.

(In Washington, officials said the 
Russian note had been received 
but they declined to comment on It 
or to disclose the contents.)

Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev 
warnecT last " highl that Soviet 
rocketa will shoot down any other 
intelligence plane* that venture 
over Russian soil and will be turn
ed against bases in any foreign na
tions that American planes
to take off on auch spy missions. 

U.S. embassy officials said that, 
te s t 'to  the United SUtes about j j f  thf^: got to speak with Powers, 
spy flights over Soviet territory, there would be no attempt to crosa- 
A t the aame time the United States examine him on the story Khrush- 
requested permission' to Interview 1 (.qev ^ d  he told.-....̂  
the pUot of the Ixmkheed U2 shot u.S. Ambassador Llewellyn 
down near Sverdlovsk oh May Day. had a long .talk with
, Although the Soviet protest w m  Khrushchev last night at a Czechu- 
emphatic. It was understood to be I gjovak reception In which he first 

lUte in tone and not calculated ),roached the subject- of seeing the
to ihlae the temperature over the 
Incident.

’The Amerit&nmqueat to see the 
pilot, FrSncls G/To^ers of Pound, 
Va., also was calm .Jone. Of-

News Tidbits
CnUed from AP Wires

pilot.
’Thompson left this morning for 

Paris to assist with summit con
ference preparations. The U.S. 
note was delivered by Edward 
Freer, cA rge  d’affaires, who had 

I4?een c m M  .to the foreign office by 
Fdrel|W Minister Andrei A. 
Gron^ktK.to receive the Kremlin 
protest.

Khrushchev i'So^qUnked glasses 
with the ambassador, Assuring him 
of his deepest respect and friend'

Connecticut’s population count ship. This toast was published In 
soars past tbe U.S. Cenans Bureaa I Pravada today. Indicating the Rua- 
eatlmate and continues to climb 1 alans want to make it perfectly
nearer the State Health De)iart- 
m ent’s  - estimate of 2,510,000 'per
sons... Rev. Douglas W. Kennedy, 
rector o f St. James’ Episcopal 
Oiurch, W est Hartford, appointed 
an Am erican'' Canon o f St. An
drew’s Cathedral in Aberdeen, 
Scotland.

Proposal for legislation which 
'would make it possible to force 
persona is Connecticut to . evacu
ate areas hit or about to be hit by 
disasters such as floods taken un
der study by State a-ril Defense 
Advisory (k>uncllf .. Family fall
out shelter, in Bloomfleld to be 
used for public demonstration 
purposes during doming year will 
be opened for Inspection Friday 
afternoon ; . '. Big Marine Corps 
helicopter .hits power , line and 
crashes to earth at CaxAp Pendle
ton, .Calif., killing four o f five men 
aboard.

M i d n i g h t  sniper, who has

clear that 'they consider the em
bassy here guiltless in the matter

(Contin’ied on Page Eight)

Washington,. May 10 (/P)—’The 
chairman o f the F ^ era l Power 
(kimmlssion today challenged ~a 
s t a t e m e n t  that off-the-record 
talks with gas oom’pany repre- 
sentaUvea are an accepted pnu;- 
tice With the PPC.

Chairman Jerome K. Kuyendail 
gave his position in OTCumB 
mbhy before a House subcommit
tee seeking to determine whether 
iMick door contracts have had any 
effect on the public’s gas bills.

Kuyendail told the legislati-ve 
oversight subcomniittee that many 
prl'vate discussions "are necessary 
and proper."

He cited such things as discus- 
Bions of financing plans and pro
posed tariff changes,

Howerver, he made clear that 
this does not include discussion 
of the merits of cases before the 
commission.
• Kuyendail touched off the In- 

■qulry last March 23 when he 
acknowledged at a congressional 
hearing that he and two fellow 
commissioners had conferred pri
vately . with a gas p i^line attor
ney just before ' granting the 
firm’s subsidiary permission to 
import gas from Canada.^ •

The contacts werd made, by 
Thomas G., (Tommy the Cork) 
Corcoran, a powerful polical figure 
during New Deal days, and now 
Washington attorney for the Ten
nessee Gas Transmission Co. of 
Houston, Texas.

Kuykendall took * issue today 
with a statement last month by 
Gardiner Symonds,, board, chair
man of Tennessee Gas and its sub

Ship Sealed 
During Afl 
Long Dive

Washington, May 10 (A>— 
The U.S. nuclear-powered sub
marine Triton completed to
day an underwater 41,519- 
mile trip around the world.

The historic 84-day voyage trac
ed much of the route of the flrat 
trip aroiind the globe by the auT- 
face ships of Ferdinand MageOaii. 
’The Magellan expedition t « ^  ,, 
more than three yeara in 1519-^ " 

The history-making aubpyggea 
cruise by the world’s biggett aub- 
marine waa partially broken twice 
as she girdled tha 'iflobe.

Once o ff Morftevideo, Uruj^reyi 
the Triton thrUst her auperatruc- 
ture ebove the surface to trana- 
fep 'a crtUcally 111 chief p a t t y  
'Officer to the cnilser Macon. She - 
added 2,000 miles to her crulae to 
make the rendezvous for- the 
crewman, suffering from kidney 
stones, and fell several day* . be
hind scheduled.

Tile vessel, aometlmes deacribed 
as a subrtieiged cruiser or undet^ 
water island, came up again on 
May 2 off Cadiz, Spain; to honor 
Magellan, who sailed from there 
on his epochal first round-the-world 
joiHTiey of exploration.

But both timea the main part at 
the ship remained sealed aa If aub- 
meiged.

The skipper of the Triton, Capt 
Edward L. Beach, waa jdeked up 
by helicopter o ff th* Delaware 
coast today and flown to the White 
House to receive the Medel of 
Merit from President Eiaenhower; 
OThe 42-year-old Beach served ee 
Eisenhower’s Naval aid for four 
years. '  '

The length 'o f the trip, out o« 
direct touch wlth'^headqusrtOTk 
was auch that 42 m em hm iaf-4h*« 
crew received word of-eideiiBoa- 
menta In rating after they ^ m e  
up. '

Bight became fathers .during the 
trip. „

Qne man re-enllated under tnd 
sea, and one extended hla enlist
ment during Umjmn.__'_____

The Triton, presumably the 
world’s first vessel to draw power 
from twin nuclear reactors, wee 
twice as big os any other subma
rine when she was launched.

The launching waa In .1968 and

(Continued on Page ESfglit)
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How Many Escaped Reds?

Spy-Plane Hard Blow  
To Russian Military

By JAMES MARUIVV 
(A P  New* Analyst) 

Washington. May 10 ((P) —  But 
what about the ones thatv got 
away ? \

Thiejnu4t be on Premier N ik ^  
Khrushchev’s mind at the ygry

ahortlv after 10:30 when he first 
caught Sight of Ui* snlnlal In aW rln g .^ e  two leading candidates re- 
the bulldl^. peatedly appealed to supporter* to

He described the Intruder as gather before the headquarters of 
being perhaps two feet tall and the vote counting board to de- 
w e lA tog  close to 100 pounds, with fend the victory at the poll*.

* _______ _ Before the elecUwi. the tribunal
M F e g e V k iM )  Itaad; pradletod the Anal ratuna

■f" "■!- r J- . S' ■ ■* '..-V
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-RIQARDO A B IA S  ESPINOSA

would be announced 72 houra a f
ter the polls closed Sunday. Politi
cal otaervera could find. no. ad
equate explanation for the board’s 
■uddan atlanea.

109 on Plane Safe 
After Skid Landing

New York, May 10 (;P)—rThe 
landing gear of a Transworld A ir
lines jet with 109 persons aboard 
collapsed in landing yesterday, and 
the 4-engine plane skidded 2,000 
feet amid smoke and flames. No 
one waa seriously hurt., ' “
■ The 100 passengers and nine 
crew members scrambled through 
emergency exits and down escape 
chutes' moments' after the 
million Boeing 707 ground to a halt 
on its belly, just 100 yard* from 
Japnalca Bay. ■

Sparks from the friction of, en
gines dragging along the concrete 
nmway at Idlewlld Airport set two 
e n ^ e a  afire. Firemen quenched

woundeS six personi In NashiriUe, I Is patting himself' on
Tenn., railroad yard since April I haCk with the claim of shoot- 

"* down on American spy-plkne24, escape* police dragnet.. .Dresa
made byx Galveston, Tex. high 
school senior, Justine Smithy 19, 
who died last Wedneeday. win* 
first prize In fancy dresa, division 
of state contest, . . . Delegation 
headed by Sen. Thomas J. Dodd 
scheduled to meet With 6 State 
Department official to suggest 
that the' fate ofi captive nations 
be a topic at tho eondng summit
conference.

over Russia!
I t  was ah ■ event which, for 

various reasons, shocked the 
world.

But this event, because of 
Khrushchev’s propaganda genius 
and our own State Department’s 
clumsiness, has been" blown far 
out of its true proportions, and 
for this reason:

Russians- spy on this couAfry

< t̂he Communist world and Some
times deep into It, too. .

Thla doesn’t make the Russia^, 
military look goqd. 'While Khrush
chev can boast of one American 
plane knocked but of the skies, 
others for years wei-e able to fly  
In over Russia, fulfill a spy mis
sion, and get away imtowhed.

Last night Khrushchev'reveialed 
’ ’We took to task" some d f the 
Russiait ndlltary who, he said, let a 
chance slip by to shoot down 
another American plane which he'

Two Baptist evangelists open j couatry spies on Russia. TW* 
what they call a nationwide move- American plane ,,\vaB
ment to oppose the election of »  Laueht doing it. Other times Rus- 
Catholic M president or vice agents were caught here,
dent . .  .^ h e  Rev. K e n n e t h  B. The only real achievement in 
Mui'phy. a Catholic priest devoted I ^  propaganda use
t(r the .prevenUon of suicides says ^
the United U** ”  knenwn. he probebly

(Continued on- Page Three)
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Los Angeles, May 10 —
"W e’re on your elde, righ f'o r 
wrong,”  Britain’s information 
chief In the United States yes
terday told newsmen who ask
ed about the capture of a U.S. 
filer by the Russians.

Leslie Glass then added: 
“But you chaps .broke the 

cardinal rule, SK>u know— 
never get caught.”

Glass, official spokesman 
for. the Foreign Office In this 
country, Is visiting British In- 
fbrmatlOT spedsUsta-here.

U.S. to GUARD A LU E 8  
Washington. May 10 UB— X ta 

United State* said teday It wesM 
u^old  Its defense commItmeiitB  ̂
with its Allies If Bossto shaala 
strike at-their bases. 
th© reply iclven to Soviet P re m w  
Khrushchev’s threat to 
with rockets at any bake whten A 
U.S. ally allows to be need io r  
spy flights Into the Soviet UbIm i. 
’The United StatM also 
Japan that It has not niw will ne* 
use Its highflying U2 
there for flights on intelUgcsioe 
missions over Red territory;

REDS TO  T R Y  POWERS 
Washington, May 10 

' Russia has Informed the U n lM  
States that the captured Amen- 
cah spy pHot will be brought to 
trial under Soviet law. Author
itative offlclalB who reported thla 
today said tlio Soviet govern
ment mentioned this In a fqnnal 
note. Informed qlflclals« sald<^ 
however, that th* note advised.'

, that the pilot. SO-year-oM 
Francis <?. Powers, wonM jm 
brought to account imder Soviet 
law.

CXILORED SUDES EVIDMNOII 
Utchfield, May 10 (/F)—Tho 

state toddy won. .permlaaloh: to 
present as evidence In, thq JohU 
J. Hanna ranrdeir trial eolor 
slides of the autopsy on aM a 
New MUford supermarket man
ager Francis J. OaveD. Tho 
slides were taken by a  State Po- 
Uce photographer. Superior 
Court' Judge Abraham 8. Bor- ' 
don graatod the state penaja-- 
sion to present tho sUdea dw|i»t*  
objections from the defawe. 
Hanna, a 42-year-old ex-couvfct, 
is charged with the Novemher. 
1959 death of GaveU.

f 21 M A P  HUNGER STM O B  
Johanneaburg, South Afrfea, 

May 10 t » » —Twonty-ouo wh$to 
women, held In jaQ uador ooaor- 
gency regulatleiis, today tn rey - 
ened to go on a  huiger strlho 
unless the governmeat rrteaaea 
them before Friday er fllea for
mal charges agalost tliisa The 
women are among naora 
1.700 peiMaa o f isB t a o fd ^  ^  
ed slaoe raelal »
violent turn in South AfttoATifla 
month. Uader 
emergeooy 
erumeat; these 
held


